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V olume 48 .
L A D IE S ' T A IL O R IN G
I hnvn opened n room nt 421 Main Htrert, 
over the Crockett ft hovejoy ntore and I urn 
prepared to do C lenntna, P rcrH ng, Dye 
Ing and Repairing o l  Lndlea* an I (ien ’le- 
rneti’a outalde d o ’h ln . a t reaaon tble prlcna 
and at Abort notice. I ahull make a apec- 
lalty of
O u t t l n g  m i c l  IV T /x ls d u .^ -
Ladlea’ Jacketa , Coata, Capea, Ulater« and 
all nut-idfl garm ent*. I have a full line of 
all the la test •■ty ea and colorings o f Ca«al 
meres, Kerseys, T hibet* W orsteds and 
Fancy Cloakings. W e guaran tee a fit in 
every case and get ou r garm ents up in the  
most thorough and workm anlike m anner 
by the latest New York styles. 14
W. D. ANDREW S,
Rockland, Maine.
421 M ain S tre e t.
A W N IN G S
O f A ll K in d s . L a t ­
e s t  S ty le s , D e s ig n s  
a n d  C o lo rs .
Made al Short Notice 
mid Pul Up. . . .
W . F. T IB B E T T S ,
477  M ain S t.
I o p p  T h e  place  to . .
L u b C  H A V E
T H E M
C L E A N E D
And Done up equal to  new  is a t  11
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
Curtains!
W« carry the largest and t
Specialty .
Tea, Dinner aud Toilet Sets
Also a full line of
CUTLERY, SILVER WARE
ANI)
KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS.
• i^ rfen d  for ou r New Catalogue w hich will be 
mailed free to any address in New England.
Note Address,
T H E  G r l T E A T
C h in aan d P ae if icT ea  Co.
384 MAIN ST.,
M a i n e .
A Card to the Public
I am having so many I equests by 
mail for Samples of : : :
W A L L  PA PER S
that I have to request customers 
to be more explicit as to prices, 
etc. We have p iper at all prices 
from 5c, 6e, 7o, 8o, 9c, 10c, 12e, 
loe, 18o, 20c, 2ao and upward, 
and a much larger line than usual, 
so that when a person simply re­
quests me to send Samples ot 
Wall Paper you can readily see 
that it places me in a trying posi­
tion to know what to send, and as 
it would take too much time to 
send Samples of all of them, it 
causes delay, writing back and 
forth,ascertaining what is wanted.
The following is an order received 
last week which explains itsulf. 
and is the proper kind ol an or­
der to send :
It. It. BUUNHAM
IlBAtt Kiu —l b -  paper yon selected for 
me wu» entirely  ■ulisfuclory and pleased us 
all very m uch. 1 send m oney to pay to r 
name by tbe slave driver. Please send uie a 
few sam ples ol light paper for D lulng Room 
at about lb  or 1ft cen ts per roll.
Yours, M u a .------------------
We shall continue to sell our 
goods at tbe lowest living prices.
We do not claim to he the cheap 
store in town, but the low price 
store for good goods.
R .: H . : BURNHAM,
413 M a in  S tre e t .
LAWN FERTILIZER.
Nou odorous. Lawo Seeds, a choice m ix ture , to 
beautlly your law ns. F or sale by O. B- K ALES, 
. . . .  . r.. «»__us— j  Bend for book.
he Courier-Gazette.
K O C K L A N 1 ) , M A IN E , T U E S D A Y  . M AY’ 2 , 181)3 Entered hr Second ( Iron TIhII Mutter. N umber  17
R O O M S  TO LE T .
Two rooms al 31 PU R C H A SE ST .. Rockland. 
U
O ffice R o o m s to  R en t.
Good office room s in the new and sp undid Syn 
dleate building. Apply to
1ft C. H. BBRRY
D R E S S M A K IN C .
Ml«s Eila McKenney, T hom aston, baa chnngfd 
her D ressm aking Rooms from Mrs. Perry  Mon 
gom ery’s, Knox S treet, to rooms In the Vim 
Block, over W . K. V lnal’s store, where she will bo 
glad to meet all her old friends and patrons.
R E M O V A L .
I wish to announce to my friends and custom ers 
that I have removed ntv dressm aking fr< m Suffolk 
Streel to the Sprague Building on Limeroek Street 
formerly occupied by the TRIBUNE.
15 18* MRS. F. II. IN G R A H A M
H O U S E  FOR S A LE .
T he two story bouse known as the W . D. Lind 
sey house. In good repair, and situated near 
shore. Lot large and well stock* d with fru t t 
W ill he hold at a burguln. For particu lars address
16-18 L EW IS A. A KEY.
Owl’s Head, Me
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
Tax payers will please b ear In mind they will 
have to pay 10 per cent Interest on all taxes re 
maining unpaid February Is ',  1893. All taxe 
b j  paid a t my office, 4(»0 Main 8 t. Office open 
every day, W ednesday and  Saturday evenings.
22 W . II. S.M I I’ll ,  Collector
S PO T CASH P A ID .
Highest Cash Prices pal l for old rubbers, rub 
»er bools and shoe*. One ecu per pound for 
otton rag-. If parti-s havli g any Junk of any kind 
vlll send tne a postal 1 will m il and get It and 
em it them the cash.
J .  R. RICH \R D 3 O R ,
3 032 Main Street.
W A N T E D .
Experienced girls on Hhirt work. Pow er mi 
chines. E . C. COR 1II ELL, T hom aston, Me.
10 21
C IR LS  W A N T E D .
>0 sm art w orkers wanted at once. Good pay 
I steady employm ent on sh irt work.
-20 W . F. K E L L E R , Cam den, Mo.
The “ P. T .” CIGAR.
They a ll End in  Sm oke
( a n d  a sh e s)
T ru e .  B u t  th in k  o f  th e  D e ­
l ig h t  a n d  C o m fo r t th e  
s m o k e r  e n jo y s , r e  
d u c in g  th e m  to  
t h a t  e n d .
A P O IN T E R .
The Payson Tucker
I s  t h e  B e s t C ig a r e v e r  
m a d e  fo r  10  c e n ts .
ROCK LAN D LOCALS.
News N otes Concerning Our City and 
I ts  People.
DVICES from Au­
gusta people state 
that the parishion­
ers of Rev. C. S 
Cummings are de­
lighted with him. 
Well they may 
he! Augusta doesn’t draw quite such a 
prize as that!
Ticket No. 33, held by Mrs T. .1 St. 
Clair, drew the handsome tidy at Gulden- 
rod Chapter. It netted $9 30. (The 
tidy was made and presented by Mrs. 
Josie Smith.
That Fourth of July celebration musi 
be made to go. It will benefit our city 
in a hundred ways, keep our people al 
home, attract strangers hero and let them 
see what we have. Push the ball along.
Work will begin at once on a hand­
some residence for M. S. Williams, 
Summer street; VV. II. Glover & Co. 
are to build a $2000 house for George 
McLaughlin, Walker Plaoe;| and j; Dr 
F. E Hitchcock will build a cottage 
house on the Deacon Ingraham place, 
at the South-end. These are among the 
late building contracts.
Pay your dog tax and biivo the canine’s 
life. Some 80 licenses have heen^taken 
out up to date. Dogs with licenses woar 
very pretty little brass stars.
A kind friend has remembered our 
collection with a basket full of rare 
curios, for which we are very grateful 
Our collection, as T he  C.-G. readers 
may know, will be donated to the Pub­
lic Library Association as a nucleus for 
a natural history room, when the new 
building is erected.
The movement looking J towards a 
Puldic Library building is progressing. 
A committee lias been appointed by 
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. J t . ,  to confer 
with the Public Library trustees to make 
arrangements for n building on the 
Grand Army lot, between School, Lime- 
rock and Union streets, which shall he 
used for library purposes and to con­
tain a G. A. R. Memorial Hall.
Walker, Rose & Co., in tlieir new 
quarters in Syndioate Block, appear to 
he having a nice run of real estate busi-
hops mid dearth (if other aitiusetnetii, 
and ot tlie constant round ot whist, 
duplicate and otherwise! Tin- Rubin­
stein ladies are hereby tendered a In arty 
vote of thanks for so favoring us 
’ Twas a credit to all the participants,and 
a credit to tlie city, and while we doubt 
ii any city of the size io New England 
could lurnish a more artistic and en­
joyable program, we doubt it any city of 
the size could furnish a finer looking or 
better dressed audience. {Rubinstein 
Recital after this will be synonomous 
with success.
.  •
Miss Hattie Hall of Waterville is the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. J . C. Perry
-----Arthur S Sylvester and wife of
S elgw ek  we n in this city Tuesday, 
en ri into to I! ,ston to buy millinery 
supplies for lln ir Sedgwick business. 
Mr. S jlvestrr formerly lived in this city 
—  P. 'Hip P. Howard has been in New
York ‘ r a lew days-----W. H. Bird was
in Boston last we, k.
V IN A L H A V E N  VETS.
Our G. A. R. Boys and T heir Part In 
T he  Great Struggle.
John Vinal was horn in Vinalhaven, 
August. 1828. On August 1, 1862. he 
was enrolled in company I, 19th Regt. 
Me. Vols., having enlisted for three 
years. He was present at the battles of 
Fredericksburg, Chancdlorsville and 
Gettysburg. Was wounded In the right 
hand at the latter place, was in the hos­
pital several months and alterwards was 
present at Petersburg and the taking of 
Richmond. Mr Vinal was promoted 
to Corporal and Sergeant and was finally 
discharged May 1, 1865.
o o
Thomas G. Libby is a native of Lin­
coln, Penobscot Co., and was born 
March 24, 1848. In June, 1862, when 
only fourteen yoars old, he enlisted in 
the U. S. service and on August 21 of 
of the same year was mustered into 
Company A, 18th Regt. Me. Vols. On 
January 1, 1853, he was transferred to 
the 1st Me.Heavy Artillery, was on duty 
about Washington until May 15, 1864, 
when his regiment went to the front. He 
took part in the battles ot Spottsylvanin 
North Anna, Tolopotomy Creok. Cold 
Harbor, Prince George Court House 
Road and Hare House (alterw ards Fort 
Steadman) was wounded twice during 
the latter battle. In these several fights 
the regiment was terribly cut up, having 
only 230 men left of a total enrollment 
of 2,202. He was transferred to Ports­
mouth Grove, R I., Hospital, where he 
received bad treatment, and from which 
place be ran away, and finally reported
YE ANCIENT W RIT
Som e In teresting  D ocum ents of H is ­
torical In terest to Our Readets.
Ro ck l a n d , A pril 20,1893. 
Eil i l o r Courier Gazette:—Some 
time ago 1 came into possession of many 
old and valuable documents relating to 
1 the early history of the town of Cashing, 
which I have copied and arranged for 
publication. I herewith annex a copy 
of a writ issued by James Malcolm, iu 
1799, against Thomas Shihlt-sof Thomas­
ton The reader will notice that the 
“ f” is used in many instances instead of 
the letter "s.”* This was a peculiarity 
incident to the times, the reason for 
which use the writer has never In • n 
able to receive any satisfactory explana­
tion. Perhaps some reader of T he 
Cockier Gazette can shed a ray of 
light on this subject. I have also s 
cured a sketch of Mr. Malcolm, the jus­
tice who issued the writ, which I 
make a part of this communication.
Frank 15 Miller.
I the f'Mowing : "The following is a list ’ whole life. la m  now fifty-right years 
of voters lor governor, lieulenant gov- of nge and have always lieen well ao- 
ernor, senators and coonrellors iu th< quainted with said river, and the country 
town of t ushing, A D . 18 10 .e cording adjacent. I have been owner ot parts ol
to the constitution of He-    different vessels for about twenty or
of Massaehusetts, ennmerati d bv the thirty years pnst, that I have followed 
assessors and delivered to the selectmen : the coasting business from St. Georges 
Alexander Allen, Win. Burton. J r .,  river chiefly, and am well acquainted 
Benjamin Burton, Harrison Bradford; with the nature of the tides, etc.. 
Ifaniel Collins, J  tcobC >iince, Cornelitt-j in said river, and especially through 
I»avis, Simoel Elwell, Moses Fogerty, ihe town of Thomaston, where 
Eleaser Gay. J o ltG iv , Bnnj. Graffutn it is said there is a bridge in contempla- 
Joseph Graffutn, Joseph Gilchresl. tion to be built. And I further say tha t 
•f acoli Gcnthner, Robert Henderson, there kt no difficulty in stopping or bring- 
John 11}ler. Henry Hylnr, Jacob Hyler, ing Ja vessel to, at or Dear the place 
• > I. J  Jin Hall, Samuel Hawthorn, John where it is said that there is a bridge to  
lliw ih irn . Mo-tin Jameson, Edward be erected, and I know that vessels fre- 
Killtitin. Benjamin Killeran, Bartholo- qnently stop at or near said place, both 
mew K'lleran. Oliver Kerby, John going up nnrt down said river, when 
i.'wis, Benjamin Litchfield, James they have occasion so to do And I 
\l ilcoltn. Wm Malcolm, Robert Me- further say that there is a large portion 
!n t\re, J  ones McCarter, Jonathan Nut- of tlie adjneent country that is very 
ling. J r.. J  inatiian Nutting. 3d. Elijah much incommoded for wnnt of a bridge 
there, and it is my opinion, that the 
damage that said bridge would be to tbe
If y o u r  b o y
isn’t on time, the chances are it is 
no fault of his. Do you expect 
him to tell time by the sun? H .s 
he a watch? If not, that is your 
fault, l ie might have a lii.-l-c ’ -
time-keeper as low as four doll.us; 
up to ten, according to style—all 
the style anybody could ask.— 
Good enough for you, too, if you 
need a watch.
All jewelers sell the new. q u ick - 
si h id in g  W aterbury: u jew­
eled watch in gold, tilled, 
coin-silver and other cases. 
All styles tor all people. $i 
to $15
E U R O P E A N  P L A N .
C ham bers  S t. and W e st B roadw ay, 
N EW  YONK.
C. K. Wit,HEY, Proprietor. <fl l»
KoDins $1 pur day and upw ard. Convenient 
to all rullwuy depots and bout lundlngs.
To the World's Fair &. California.
T he very lowest ra tes, including Sleeper, with 
co id pit le Puilmun service, from Boston to destl 
nation, also hotel accommodations at Chicago dur 
ing the W orld 's Fair. Our personally  conducted 
excursions lor California and ail W estern points 
leuve Boston on t t ro u g h  expro-s tra ins every 
Tue«duy. via the Boston and Maine, Central Vt., 
G rand T runk , Rock Island and Denver, and  Rio 
G rande Railway*. For rates and full particu lars 
of ou r excursions apply lo your nearest ticke t 
ug nt or write A. P H IL L IP S  ft COM 2«0 W ashing- 
ton Bt., Boston, Muss. 10 22
SALESMEN!
ness. One of their lutest transactions: at Cony Hospital, Augusta. He was
is the sale of the Bailey property on 
irove street, just vacated by Rev. C. S. 
umntings, to Charles Kiff & Son for 
$2300. The stile of the ice business of 
Marsh & Case to tbo Rockland Ice Co. 
was also the work of this firm. Rock­
land will, therelore, have but onu ice
mustered out of service on account of 
wounds April 21. 1856. Mr Libby would 
be pleased to meet or hear from any com­
rade who was with him at Portsmouth 
Grove Hospital.
« e
Ira 0  Allen is a native of W interport,
company tiiisSummerlo furnish frigidity i ani' Wlls born September 20, 1849. He
Norton, William Parsons, Lawrence 
Parsons, J r  . Samuel Payson, Wm. 
Pige, Wm. Robinson. John W. Robin­
son. Moses Robinson, M ises R tbinson.Jr , 
John Rolinson, John C. Robinson, 
Siruon Robinson, II ounce Robinson, 
Archibald Robinson, Arch. R <binaon, 
Andrew Robinson, Matthew Robinson, 
Alexander Robinson, Charles Robinson, 
Moses Rivers, Joshua Rivers, John 
Smith, Joshua Smalley, John Stizaker, 
Wm. Vose, Adam Wiley, Wm. Wiley, 
Enoch Wentworth, Win. Young,George 
Young, Richard Young.
Ail persons interested will please to 
take notice that tho selectmen will be 
in session at the school house netr the 
head of Broad cove on tho fifth day of 
April next from 9 o’clock in the fore­
noon until the opening of the meeting 
appointed at said pi ice to hear the 
evidence of any person who may con­
sider himself injured by theabove list.”
In 1812 tbe names of Isaac Burton, 
Dunbar Henderson. Win. Henderson and 
Joseph Sevey were added to tho above 
list.
By death and removal the Dames of 
Bradford, Collins, (Jounce, Elwell, Gay, 
Graffum Gilchrest, Genlhner, Hender­
son, Hall, Lewis, Litobfield, Malcolm, 
Melntyre.Nutting.Smalley.Stizaker, and 
Wentworth have become extinct.
On the voting list of 1892. appeared 
the names of John Hyler, Oliver Kerby, 
James McCarter, Elijah Morton, Sam­
uel Payson and Joshua Rivers, final 
descendants of those men whose names 
they hear and which appear in tbe list 
of 1810.
cusring’s law makers.
Through the courtesy of the Massa­
chusetts State Librarian, I have been fur­
nished with a list of the members of the 
General Court from Cushitig, from the 
time of the town’s incorporation in 1789, 
to the admission of Maine into the Union 
in 1820 I have also obtained from va­
rious quarter.-, a list of the members of 
the Maine Legislature from Cushing 
since 1820, which I believe to be correct.
1789, Edward Killeran.
1792, John McKeller.
1797, Benjamin Burton,
1798, Edward Killeran.
1799, John McKeller.
1800, John McKeller.
1801, John McKellar.
1802, John McKeller.
1812, Edward Killeran.
1813, Edward Killeran.
1814, Edward Killeran.
1815, Adam Wiley.
1816, James Malcolm.
1817, James Malcolm.
1819, Edward Killeran.
1828, Robert McIntyre.
1832, Joseph Gilchrest.
1885, Geo. McIntyre.
1838, Aaron Halborn.
1841, Aaron llathorn.
18-14, Thomas Gore.
1847, George Young.
1850, John McIntyre.
1855, Isaac Payson.
1859, James Payson.
1864, John Davis, 2d.
1868, Samuel Payson.
1874, Francis C Hathorn.
1878, l’ayn 1’. Orff.
1883, Francis C. Hathorn.
1898, Charles A. Fogerty.
Sinoe 1820, Cushing has furnished 
two Senators, Edward Killeran in 1823; 
and Dr. Thomas Gore in 1847.
TUOMASTON's BUIDGH.
Last year, when Thomaston rebuilt 
tbe bridge across the Georges River at 
Burgess, O’Brien & Co.’s store,Jreferenoe 
was made in T he C.-G.to the movement 
to build the bridge iu 1816. when 
Warren strenuously objected thereto. 
The following deposition was {made at 
that* time the deponent being a well 
known Cushing sea captain :
I, William Burton ol lawful age, tes­
tily aud say that 1 was born where the 
town ol Cushing now is, and have re­
sided near St. Georges river during my
inhabitants of the town cf Warren, or to 
the coasting business there, would bear 
but a  small proportion to tlie general 
utility that would enure to tile public. 
And J further sav that there is a large 
portion of country that frequently have 
occasion to travel through Thom aston, 
both lo the eastward and westward 
which if there was no bridge there,, 
would have a difference of ahout eleven 
miles travel in pissing from Cushing to 
Thomaston across tbe said river. And I 
also say that there is no regular ferry 
kept there, and tbesituation ttndcircunj' 
-tances of tbo owners of the land bound­
ing on the river are snch that there is no 
prospect of any being there for some 
time to come.
(Signed.) Wm. Bdrton.
Lincoln ss. On the thirteenth day of 
January, id the year of our Lord, 1816, 
the aforesaid deponent was oxumined, 
cautioned and sworn agreeable to law to 
the deposition aforesaid by him sub­
scribed—taken at the request of u com­
mittee appointed by the town of Cashing 
for that purpose, and to be used at the 
Legislature of tbe commonwealth of 
Massachusetts on behalf of certain petit­
ioners for leave to ereot a bridge acroea 
St Georges River in the town of Thorn­
ton, and the town of W arren was pres­
ent by their agent.
J ames Malcom,
Justice of the Peace.
SALVATIO N ARMY.
The Salvation Army lias in this coun­
try 1300 officers; 850,000 homes were 
visited by these military apostles during 
the past y ea r; 13,000,000 ol people a t­
tended their barracks services; and 
30.000 ot these professed conversion
The Army is permanently located in 
42 nations and colonies, has 11,300 offi­
cers and held during tlie past year 2,800,- 
000 services
The local corps holds 10 services each 
week; has had 46 conversions within 
two months; and leads tbe divisional 
district in tbe number of “ W ar,Crj»” 
sold, nearly every business house and 
office in the city being supplied with a 
onpy.
Lsst week was observed throughout 
America as a week of self denial and 
prayer.
ROCKLAND'S SCHOLARS.
A Very Satisfactory Qain In the Num ­
ber of Pupils.
John Colson lias completed the school 
census and finds a total of 2304 pupils 
in the city. Last year’s total was 2189, 
making a gain ol 115 scholars iu favor 
of 1893. The pupils by wards are as 
follows
Ward 1. 332; 2, 191; 3, 420; 4, 311; 
5, 449 ; 6, 382; 7, 218.
Lincoln ff. To the Sheriff of tlie 
County of Lincoln or to cither ot his 
Deputies, or any Conftable of the Town 
o f  Thomaston within the faid County, 
Greeting.
In the name of the Commonwealth of 
Maffichufetts, you are required to attach 
the Goods or Eflate of Thomas Shibles 
of Thomaston in the County of Lincoln 
Yeoman to the value ot ten dollars; and 
for want thereof to take the Body of the 
faid Thomas Shibles (if he may be found 
in your Precinct) and him fafeiy keep, 
fo that he may be had before me, James 
Malcom, Efquire, one of the .Juftices of 
the Peace for the faid County of Lincoln 
at my Dwelling llonfe in Cnshing in 
faid County, on Saturday the second 
Day of November next at ten of the 
Clock in the forenoon; then and there 
to anfwer to Edmund Buxton of Warren 
in the County of Lincoln, Physician, in a 
Plea of tho case for that the said Shibles 
at Warren aforesaid on tho fourteenth 
Day of July Seventeen hundred and 
Ninety seven was indebted to the Pit. 
in the sum of five Dollars and twelve 
cents according to the account hereunto 
annexed and then and there Promised 
the Pit. lo pav him the Same Sum on 
Demand yot the said Shibles though 
often Requested hath not paid the same 
sum or interest hut neglects it to the 
damage of the faid Buxton (as he faith) 
the sum of ton dollars, as fhttll then and 
there appear, with other due damages; 
and ol this writ, and your Doings herein, 
muke due Return, at or before the faid 
Time or Day of trial. Dated at Cushing 
aforefaid, tho nineteenth Day of October 
in the year of our Lord One thoufand 
feven hundred and ninety nine.
J ames Mai.com,
Juft ice of the Peace.
Lincoln »«. T h o m a sto n , O ctober 20th 1709.
By virtue of the within writ to me 
direeted I have attached one grind Stone 
the Property ol tho within named 
Thomas Shibles and nt the same time 
left a Summons at his Dwelling House 
as tile Law Directs.
J ames Stackpole, Constable 
Fees, $0.75
enlisted February 15, 1865, iu Company 
B. 15th Regt. Me. Vol., and was honor­
ably discharged February 15, 1866. 
o o
E It. Lyford was born in Atkinson. 
Piscataquis Co . enlisted October 10, 
1861, for th ee years. Mustered into 
the service at Augusta, December 81, 
1861, as 1st Sergeant Company E. 14th 
Regt. Me. Vols. Discharged at New 
Orleans June 30, 1862, on account ol 
sickness. Re-enlisted May 1, 1863, as 
Medical Cadet. U. S. A., serving in hos­
pitals until discharged Feb. 1, 1865. 
o o
Henry C. Day was born at Mount 
Desert August 26, 1844. He enlisted 
October 14, 1864, in Company E. 1st 
Unassigned. Ho was discharged from 
service July 7, 1865. Mr. DaJ was the 
first commander of Lafayette Carver 
Post, G. A. It He now resides in Rock- 
land.
o o
William R. Creed is a native of Vinal­
haven, and was born July 24, 1835. He 
enlisted in the Navy August 5, 1864, and 
served in turn on the U. S. Steamers 
Sabine, Ohio, Colorado, No.Caroiina and 
Pontiac. He was present at tbe siege 
of Fort Fisher. Mr.Creed was discharged 
June 20, 1865.
u o
Charles Swears was born in Vassal- 
boro, March 24. 1837. He enlisted Sep­
tember 10, 1862, in Company G. 28th 
Regt. Me Vols. Took part in the fight 
at Fort Butler, Donaldsonville, La Mr. 
ing boom tbe coming season. One Swears enlisted for nine months and was 
mason who makes a specialty of cellar discharged Aug. 81, 1863
building has iteen al work on his fourth •••-
cellar this week, aud has closed tlie A F rag ran t B reath aud Pearly  Teeth 
, . i i i .  Are easily obtained by cleansing your teethcontracts for ten more, with bids in for tjU|iy with that justly popular dentifrice, 
others. Several of these are lor first- SOZODONT. Composed ol rare antiseptic 
, , , . . ,i . herbs, it imparts whiteness to the teethclass double-tenement bouses, others for • ■
commodious residences.
by the pound, hut the business is in 
good hands.
Mrs. 1.. C. Hatch is in South Port­
land where Mr. Hatch and son Otis are 
at work dr ing the finishing on a steam­
boat cabin. Mr. Hatch's fine cabin 
work has more than a local reputation.
The report of the result of the school 
census, published elsewhere, shows that 
wo are growing, and rapidly, too. All 
indications point in the same hopeful 
direction.
Capt. George W Beal is to occupy 
the new house being built by George A. 
Crockett, Purchase street.
Simon Hall's new store building on 
Park street has a hay window on the 
second story front which f i l l  afford an 
extensive view for tlie occupants.
Pits cost,
Writ, $0.57
Service of Do, 0.75
Pits travel 12 miles, 0 40
One day attendance, 0 88
Justice fees, 1.11
$3.16
M. H. Nash has the plans completed 
for his new block on Spring street. 
We want more There will be 20 rooms on the second
A G E N T S  - and third Doors, which will he used as
ot home or to travel. Salary or eommlMlou. Cub I a lodging house. A restaurant will he
“JV‘‘" ^ )!“ra ; ,r " w ? l .e L 7 t“ y..n' r “ I’ in t"8 W8“tern ll*lf ° f tb°
ground floor, while tbe other half will 
be tilted up^/vs a store. The store and
» app 
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W f l H T E D I
Reliable and Energetic men 
„  to solicit orders for Trees
' Shrubs and Vines, on Salary and 
Expenses from the start. ©8. f. CiJSOJ, Binerjmt, HJfll’BTi, lilfil. 
PAUL J  STAALESEN,
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
W«7- 30 South Main S tru t, 
HOCK LAND, M S
All woik doue Iu tbe most w orkm anlike
aud Faithful M annar, and on
Reasonable Term s. 8 20
O rders can be lelt a t C . K. T u ttle ’s, 300 Malu Hi r
restaurant will be 24 x47 feet each.
Tbe presi ol indications are that Rock­
land is to experience another big build-
P IC S! P ICS!
1 have for sale  a lot of nice nlas aud shouts- 
13 JO H N  A. CaAIUGH,
07 Cowden Si-, Rockland.
licioua arums to the breath, ami preserves in­
tact, from youth to old age, the teeth. Acidity 
ol the stomach will destroy the strongest teeth 
unless its effects ate counteracted with SUZO- 
DON 1. aud this pure touth-wasb protects the 
What a delightful oasis I ‘ieu“‘l 6y removing every Impurity
, that adheres to them. Ask your druggist for 
in the monotonous monotony| of social 1 SOZODONT.
Whul a beautiful time the Rubinstein 
Recital was!
J ames Malcom
was horn in Edinburgh, Scotland, Sun­
day, March 28, 1752; emigrated with 
his parents to W arren, Maine (then 
known as the plantation of Upper 
Georges, in 1754. He afterwards re­
moved to Cushing where he died in 
1837 While a resident of Cushing he 
held tbe office of Moderator in 1796; 
Selectman in 1789-1793-1795-1796-1798- 
1800 1802-1808-1811; Clerk in 1803; 
Assessor in 1789-1793-1794-1796 1798- 
1800-1802-1803 - 1808-1810-1811-1817; 
member of the School Committee in 
1803-1807-1808-1809 -1810 - 1822 -1828- 
1825. He was a member ol the Massa­
chusetts Legislature from Cushing in 
1816 and 1817. The family of Gen. 
Knox was brought to Thomaston from 
Philadelphia iu the Spring or Summer 
of 1795, in a sloop commanded by Capt. 
Andrew Malcom, father of James. 
Alterwards Capt. M-'leolm was much 
employed by Gen. Knox in transporting 
his various products to different foreign 
and domestic markets. James Malcolm 
was a well known land surveyor, aud 
was employed by Gen. Knox for several 
years to survey the large estate which 
the General s wife inherited from her 
grandfather, Gen. Waldo, and known 
as the Waldo patent.
AN ANCIENT V oTINO LIST.
From au aneieul document we copy
•The “ f  ”  is not an “ f,”  but an old style “ s.M—
Ko.
SLEEPER’S
CIGARS,
< ta.
S m o k e rs  k n o w  too w ell 
th e  h is to ry  o f  m a n y  
b ra n d s  o f  c ig a rs -g o o d  
fo r a w li i le -g e t  a  b ig  
t r a d e - th e n  th e  q u a li ty  
r u n s  dow n.
T h e  tra d e  fo r 8LEEPER 8 
EYE CIGAR8 w as b u i l t  
u p  b y  su p e r io r  q u a l i ty ;  
and kept because we 
maintain the quality.
ASK
FOR THEM
A N Y W H E R E ;;
ALL DEALERS. IO CENTS. 
S. S.SiMper E Co., factory, Bartaa, Msm.
T IT E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R f E R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  2 .1 8 9 3 .
May 12 is A rb - r  D a y . Plant a tree, dear 
reader, plant a i n » !
About $400 ha* twin n»i*ed on the street In 
85 .«ub*crtpili»n' ’nr h Foutih of July celebra­
tion, and only a small portion of the city has 
been c «n tasked I he Ctt) Council last evening 
Appointed a Cottittmtee of five to see what 
atep.i could be taken looking toward a proper 
observance ol the day
The Rockland Ulcer, which opposed perma 
nent improvements un il the people sat down 
on it real hard, has iuain g o t it.- cou rage  up to 
the point ot ailing tor a ban in the glorious 
work of the betterment of »ur city. It doesn’t 
want permanent improv'm ints stopped, but 
w ants’em discontinued; it dotsn’t want the 
train stopptd, it won.* It tun off the track. 
That U cer needs a c tnroot - erne poultice.
COUNTY CHAT.
T h e  T ram p s and T heir Q uarte rs— 
Pounding tha Stone.
The tramp’* paradi-e, Tillson’s wharf, this 
city, has been fenced In with a high board 
fence, 70 feet front It is 270 feet around the 
yard, and able-bodied tramps are no# amusing 
themselves pounding stone. The fence was 
built under the personal supervision of Com­
missioner Mark Arne*. ’ i is a fine move and 
with a vigor, us, energetic overseer we doubt 
If our Jail wi.l hereafter t»e -»o crowded.
There seems to be med of tw o sessions of I 
Probate Court a month. Probate business has 
so developed 'hat on a busy monthly session 
the day is hardly long enough. What’s the 
matter with twice a nmn h ?
BU ILD IN G  STRIKE.
C arpenters, P ain ters, and M asons ‘Go 
O ut” For a N ine-H our Day.
The C junty Com 
the County taxes a*
Tow ns i
Applctoi .
Cam dun,
Cushing,
F riendship ,
Hope,
Hun Inane,
N orth IIa\ en, 
Rockland,
R ockpoit.
Soutn Thomnat. U,
Bt. George, 
Thom aston,
Union,
V inalhaven,
W ar. en,
W ashington ,
M atinlcu-,
ra ission *rs 
follows: 
ALt’ATIOV 
$ 302,784 
1.71 '.146
1 10,068 
213,881 
’.'2-,417
-.6,266 
236.149 
4,741,371 
1,1.-0,961 
3.10,162 
45 1.1919 
1,819,616 
673,779 
493,096 
.-64,963 
3 4,099
26,010
have assessed
TAX
8 443 23
2606 66 
190 42 
312 82 
334 40 
36 46 
344 99
6941 29 
1728 89
483 34 
664 17
2663 HI 
840 00 
729 21
1266 29 
474 49 
38 93
Yesterday, May 1. the Union carpenters, 
masons and painters “ went out’’ on a strike 
for a nine-hour day. and the building business 
In the city Is not so brisk as it was. The first 
day of January last the Carpenter, Mason and 
Painter Labor Unions notified lie contractors 
that with May 1 they would demand a nine- 
hour day at the same daily wages that then 
prevailed No formal answer was made to thia 
communication. One week ago Saturday the 
following committee of the Carpenter Union 
held a consultation with the representatives ot 
the contractors: W. A. Ripley, Rotten Sylvea- 
ter, Charles Jackson, I). A. Packard, Fred 
Clark. The rontrnetors' representatives at this 
meeting stated that they favored a nine-hour 
day, but that they thought the same rule should 
be made to apply In other parts of the state as 
well as Rockland.
Wednesday night the Union carpenters made 
a formal demand for a nine-hour day and 
stated that unless this demand was conceded 
the Union carpenters "would cease to look for 
work from the present source” on May 1. On 
Friday evening the contractors submitted to 
the Carpenter Union a counter proposition to 
the effect that the men continue to work ten 
hours until next February and then if the ma­
jority of the cities in the state had adopted the 
nine-hour day they would coincide, and that 
for the coming year the men should have a 
nine-hour Saturday. This proposition was re­
fused. and as a result nearly 200 carpenters, 
painters and masons are enjoying a vacation. 
The masons and painters united with the car­
penters in the strike.
Ali of the contractors have a few men nt 
work, and are confident that they can secure 
all the men they need. The contractors say 
j that it will place them at a great disadvantage 
to allow their men nine-hour days while all 
around them are contractors who for the same 
daily wages get ten hours of work trom their 
employees. The workmen on the other band 
say that the nine-hour day is coming, and that
it might as well start now and here.
L IST OF L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland 
Office for the week ending April 29, 1893 :
Post
*13,661,369 820,000 00
Camden will have ^19.80 added to its tax to 
pay the expense ot ns tire inquest.
The nineteen libel ci-es on liquors seized by 
Sheriff Gray come before the municipal court 
Saturday forenoon and in every instance the 
lots were default* d. In one case some Italians 
claimed a lot but the time for the heiringj had 
passed and a default had been entered. 
The beer will be spilled and the liquor sent out 
of the state to be distilled into alcohol. Five 
more lots are already on the libel board await- 
la er heating. Sfcer ff Gray up to date has 
made 28 seizures, and has on bund 130 gallons 
of whiskey >md rum. and I irge quantities of 
beer, ale and the like The last seizure was 
made at the depot, Friday, two barrels of beer.
We were in error last week in our reference 
to E. M. Stahl or Warn □ as a Deputy Sheriff. 
He is a constable. I he County Commissioners 
held a little investigation into the status of the 
Warren tramp bu-iness, *a»urday. No report 
is mad .
Gents* List.
Anderson, D. Q. 
Atkins, Chas. C. 
Bickford, Ralph J. 
Berg, A. A.
Barter, James O.
Carr, Geo. P.
Davis, Wm. T.
Darby, A. E.
i Eaton, Raymond 
Freeman, C. H. 
Francis, Tony 
Hall, Wm.
Howard, G. T. 
Heckbert, Chas. C. 
Hamilton, Arthur 
Hogan, Chas. W. 
Johnson Bros. & Co. 
Johnson, Irving L. 
Jones, Everett H. (2) 
Learned, Leon G. 
Larsen, Henry C. 
Murray, Michael 
McIntosh, Wm. 
Mason, C. M.
Pinkham. Wm. 
Roberts, Will C. 
Richards, J. J 
Storer, Geo M.
Soul, M. A. 8.
Tolman, Isaac
Ladies’ List. 
Christie, Mrs. Frank 
Dow, Mrs. Sadie 
Haskell, Mrs. A. P. 
Hackett, Miss Mary 
Moor, MiS9 Mamie 
Macornber, Mrs. E. A 
Philbrook, Mrs. Electa
Philbrook, Mrs. Eliza 
Rodrick, Miss Marne 
Robbins, Mrs Martha 
Spear, Emma A. 
Whitney,Mrs. Mary F. 
Winslow, Mrs. Weal­
th y  P .
Young, Mrs. Sarah G.
Last Sunday’s Sunday Herald rather outdid 
all the big papers of the country, with its 60 
big pages of news and fresh readable ads. ar­
ranged and printed in the highest style of the 
art. It was without doubt the greatest and 
most complete newspaper ever issued.
M. S C.
M a in e  S t a t e  C o l l e g e , I 
April 22. 1893. [
Ihe baseball and tennis men are training 
for the coming league games anti tennis tour­
nament In the morning before breakfast 
they take a brisk run, at one o’clock the dumb­
bell drill nnd at four exercise with the Indian 
clubs.
•  o
1 be baseball nine Is being coached by John 
Priest of Skowhegan. There is some very 
good material in It ami Captain Hayes hopes 
to make a good showing in the league. The 
first game will be playid April 29, with Colby 
University at Waterville.
o o
f. On the 19th the competition drill between 
companies A and B took place in the Town 
Hall at Orono. Company B won the toss and 
took the floor first, while Company A remained 
in one of the rooms till its turn came. The 
programs were handed to each captain as he 
marched his company on the floor. After 
Company B had gone through the program it 
was marched off and replaced by Company A 
who went through the same program as Com­
pany B. Following the drill was an individual 
exhibition of club swinging by F. L. Marston, 
’96; drill of the dumb bell squad of Freshmen 
under J. W. Randlette, ’96; exhibition of club 
swinging by a Freshman squad under F. L. 
Marston; and setting-up drill closed the pro­
gram. An informal hop was held at the close 
of the setting-up drill. The judges of the drill 
were Major Emerson and Lieutenant Pottle 
who awarded the prize, a silk pennant, to 
Company A who scored 473 points out of a 
possible 500, against Company B who scored 
455. Both companies did well.
The officers of Company A were: Captain, 
H. M. Smith; 1st Lieutenant. C. P. Kittredge; 
1st Sergeant, W. H. Jose; Right Guide, H. 
Murray; Left Guide. F. Bowler.
Of Company B : Captain, C H. Gannett; 
1st Lieutenant, J. M Webster; 1st Sergeant, 
O. H. Hall; Right Guide, A. I) Hayes; Left 
Guide, E H. Cowan.
o o
“ Blessed are the merciful for they shall 
obtain mercy.”
This was the inscription on one ot the black­
boards which greeted Prof. Regers when ho 
entered his class room the other day to give an 
examination to his class In logic. It is believed 
his heart was touched by the appeal as the 
examination was not hard.
H e b u k r t  M u r r a y . 
T H E  STATE* CAPITAL.
At present there are three cases of diphtheria 
at the Asylum. One of the porters died fKm 
it last week.
Chas. Achorn of Cooper’s Mills has purchased 
the Severance House on Bangor street, and will 
soon open a boarding house there.
A. B. Allen, who has been Supervisor of the 
brick buildings at the Asylum tor several years, 
has resigned and A. L. Brann, the Assistant 
Supervisor, has been appointed to fill his place 
and W. E. Overlock Assistant Supervisor. 
Allen and Overlock are both Knox County 
boys, the former from Hope, the latter from 
Washington.
SPEAK S H ERE.
Rev. C. W. Bradlee, the new pastor of the 
M. E. Church, will deliver the Memorial Day 
address in this city.
MEN AND W OM EN.
Personal Paragraphs of More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
Ralph Ayers of Boston is tn the city for a 
brief stay.
D. C. Smith and wife h*ivc returned to the 
city for the Rummer.
Mrs. John Bird is home from an extended 
visit in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. w. F Tibbetts and Mrs. Minnie Wil­
liams are in Portland.
Mr**. M. H. Maddocks has returned from 
Wellesley Hilie, Mass.
Mrs. Henry Philbrook of Matlnicus is visit­
ing relatives in ihe city.
Mrs. Ava Burnette of Cambridge, Mass , Is 
visiting Mrs. M. T. Jameson.
Mrs. Chas. Hutchinson and little daughter 
Helen have returned to their home in Exeter. 
N. H.
Miss ThercsaXCushman has returned from 
Brooklyn, N. Y., where she has been attending 
the Pratt Institute.
A. M. Fish of [Minneapolis, called here by 
the death of his father, J. P. Fish, at Union, 
returned West Saturday.
Copt. Otis Ingraham is home for a vacation 
of r few weeks, while the boat is being put in 
trim for the Summer service.
('apt. John Cushman has been appointed 
second officer on board the Pacific mail steam­
ship Coleman. He is now on the Pacific 
coast.
The S. G. E. C. were delightfully entertained 
by Miss Alice Glover Thursday evening, at a 
tea FBrty succeeded by five hand euchre. Misses 
Eva Gay and Mary Case won prizes.
F. J. Herrick, who has been located in 
Millbridge for some years, has closed his busi­
ness there, and is now visiting his brother, 
Elijah Herrick, this city.
OBITUARY M ENTION.
Mrs. Lou Warren St. Clair,wife of Gilbert M. 
St. Clair, recently died at her home, Chestnut 
street, Wellesley Hills. She leaves a husband 
and two sons, Albert W. nnd Willie. B.
Cato, son of J. W. and Mrs. Starrett Doni- 
gan, died in Bangor, April 30, aged about 11 
years. The remains will he removed to Thom­
aston and the funeral will take place Wednes­
day from the house of D. J. Starrett at two p.m
William A. Smith, the well known photog- 
ropber, died at the Maine General Hospital, 
Portland, last week, of diabetes. The fnneral 
was held yesterday under the auspices of Rock­
land Lodge, F. and A. M. Mr. Smith wus a 
very worthy man, industrious and upright, and 
many friends tender the family their sympath­
ies.
C.pt. Janies S. Colamar died at his residence 
in Washington, Saturday, April 15, aged 65. 
He has been an invalid for several years, hav­
ing contracted a disease while a soldier in the 
late Rebellion. Capt. Colamar was a native of 
Lincolnville where he lived until a young man 
when he moved to Rockland, living there with 
his sisier, Mrs. William Lermond. While in 
Rockland he followed the sea a while, as mus­
ter mariner. A few years after the c ose of 
the war he moved with his sister and her bus- ( 
band to West Washington, living there until
about a year ago when he moved to the village. 
The captain was an upright, honorable citizen 
who leaves many friends. He was a member 
of Borneman Post, G. A. R., bis funeral being 
conducted by that body Monday. The Rev. 
Galen Newhall attended to the religions part 
thereof. His brother-in-law, Mr. Lermond, 
died about a year agt . Mrs. Lermond has the 
sincere sympathy of the commnnlty.
Died at Vinalhaven. April 21, Mrs Rebecca 
L. Littlefield. Deceased was the wife ofCbarles 
Littlefield of Vinalhaven and the heartfeltsym- , 
pathy of many friends is expressed for the 
family in 'heir great bereavement. On Easter 
morning, 1892, she became united with 
Union cbuich of which organization she has 
since been an active member. Seven years o f1 
her life were spent in active business, and her 
store became the centre of a large circle of priv­
ileged friends. Hers was the rare gift of help­
fulness to all conditions of iife which came 
under the magnetic touch of her noble person­
ality. A circle of life-long friends sat in sym­
pathy with ber loved ones in a sadness which 
spoke plainer than words—“ She was my 
friend.’’ Amid a profusion of flowers which 
she loved so well, she was laid to rest.
T H E  RAILROAD COM M ISSIONERS
Meet in Augusta today, and commence tomor­
row their semi-annual examination of the state 
railroads. Commissioners Mortiand and 
Chadhourne attended the recent convention of 
Railroad Commissioners in Washington, D. C.
REM OVAL OF SH O E STORE.
About the last of May I shall remove my 
stock of goods to the Rankin Block nnd until 
that time I shall sell Boots, Shoes, etc , etc., at 
a great discount from usual prices in order to 
reduce my stock un much ns possible. It will 
pay to call and see me.
A t l a n t ic  S h o e  S t o r e , Blake Block.
t i n  e v e r y  b a r r e l  o f  
H o u r ,  b y  u s i n g  t h e  
o l d  r e l i a b l e  
1 I o r s f o r d ’s B r e a d  
P r e p a r a t i o n ,  i n s t e a d  
o f  t h e  o r d i n a r y  h i g h -  
p r i c e d  b a k i n g  
p o w d e r  in  c a n s ,  a n d  
t h e  r e s u l t  is  b e t t e r .  
T r y  i t .
- - T H E  N E W  - -
4* HARDW ARE 4* S TO R E  4*
O N  S E A  S T R E E T ,
Is now  o p e n  for b u s in e s s  w ith  an  e le ­
gan t, l in e  o f n e w  g o o d s ..................................
BAR IKON AM) STEEL IA LARUE (IB SHALE (fl AMITIES.
U-A-TYTSOISr t<? STIMrSON,
SEA B 1 R D E T  H A R D W A R E  STO RE
new  f ir m l y
S L E E P E R  B R O S .,
P lu m b e rs , G a lvan ized  Iron and C opper 
C o rn ice  W o rk e rs .
-----ALL KINDS OF M ETAL G U T T E R S  AND C O N D U C T O R S.-----
We wish to call the attention of the citizens of Rockland nnd vicinity to the 
fact that we are prepared to do NEW WORK nnd REPAIRING in these several 
branches in the best manner possible.
Estimates for Work G iren.
229 Main Street— South End.
Orders Respectfully Solicited.
fiO KlANfJ. MAINE.
h i  *r E R B !
j P R I C E S  R E D U C E D !
j COAL
and S6.50 Ton
A I J Nice Cleft Hard Wood $6.00 a Cord,
" 1 | J Delivered.
L;
•  $1 B ujsaF t. of Nice Prepared Wood
Received.! C0ME early and avoid the rcm
F R E D R .  H P  L A  IL
n x ro . a  P A n i c  h t i i e e t .
W A N T E D
20 Rccotid-hand Square Pianos. W e w ant these 
for BchoolhouFUH. society halln, e tc. We ran allow 
yon more ut this time than ever again. Change 
your old Square and get a nice U pright.
MAINE M USIC C O .,
16 Corner Lime rock S treet.
W idow U rey’s 
S alt R heum  Cure
M IS S  E . A . L O R D
18 NOW  P R E P A R E D  TO  DO
f qSfjlOfJ/\BLE DqESSpqKIflq
At H er H om e, 7 N orth  S t.
Special attention paid to Cutting und F itting .
S O  C E N T S  O N  $ 1 . 0 0 !
T he E ntire Stock of two Cloak M anufactu rers to be sold at a hearfu l 
Sacrifice, B eginn ing  T his Week, at
S I M O N T O N  B R O ' T H R R S .
S I M O N T O N  B R O T H E R S , J E t o c k l u n c l ,  M a i n e .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  2 1893
VOLKS AND THINGS.
OUR PREM IUM  BOOK.
All subscriber?, new or old, can secure a 
copy of our beautiful trlft book. Laurel Heaves, 
upon payment of #2 for T h e  C.-G. a year and 
2ficts. additional. The books have been sold 
by agent* for #2.50. They cost our subscribers, 
a" above*only 25cts. If mailed send 20cts. 
for postage. Laurel Leaves contain original 
stories, essays and poems by thirty-five of the 
best known writers of the age, with autograph 
introduction by Oliver Wendall Holmes.
As a volume for the home circle, the center- 
table or a birth day or holiday gift, no book of 
the year is more desirable. Its beautiful bind­
ing, fine letter press and illustrations attract 
the eye, while the contents entertain the reader 
and do credit to the tasie which ha? selected so 
charming a book. Remember, old as well as 
new «nbscribcrs are entitled to the book. I 
Call and examine a copy.
Pay day at the Loan A Building Association 
■ext Monday.
C ap t. A. A. Flanders now owns the horse 
1 "Danny.”
Wade. Heald A Co. are having a bnsiness 
wagon made by J. Fred Hall.
Spring has come and the bonnet bleachery 
herald." the glad May morn.
Work has commenced on the North Main 
street extension of the electric.
Rev. W. E. Baskin of Vinalhaven preached 
in the Universalist Chnrcb, Sunday.
Martin Donlon has bought the Henry Mc­
Intosh house, Pleasant street, and occupies it.
A party of 25 foreigners bound for Lon g 
Cove came on the Pullman, Wednesday morn­
ing.
Landlord Bickford of the Knox House is to 
manage Oakland the coming season. We 
don’t see bow the Oakland promotors could 
have made a better choice.
H. A. Denckla and Edward C. Dale of Phila­
delphia were in the city last week to see the 
progress J B. Loring Is making on two nice 
yachts he is building for them.
A . C. Page, the landscape gardener, has , 
just completed a nice driveway job for H.
CITY COUNCIL.
Considerable Im portan t B usiness T ra n s ­
acted by Both B oards.
PIL L SB U R Y  ADOPTION CASE.
Important Rescript Received — Probate 
Court Proceedings Confirmed
The regnlnr May meeting of the City Govern- The following rescript has been received by 
mem occorred Inst evening. The most impor- Clerk of Conns starrett. It Is Ihe decision in 
tam items ol business transacted were ibe ihe William H Clark Pillsbury adoption case.
following:
Electric lights were ordered for Pleasant 
street above Broadway, Maverick .Square, and 
Blackington’s Corner.
The recommendations of the Road Com inifi- 
sioners for work the ensuing year were ' 
passed
Dr. Benj Williams was elected a member of
the Board of Health while O. J. Conant was re­
appointed Liquor Agent.
The fallowing committee was chosen to see 
what steps can be taken to celebrato the com­
ing Fourth of July : Aldermen Lord and Chase, 
Councilmen Rose, Adams and Crockett.
An ordinance was passed regulating the dis­
tributing of patent medicines from house to 
house
The Committee on City Property reported
E A Callamore intends to .men the Oak Keene and has a nice piece of work lo do for *he N Burpee snd Qcn- Berr)r Co
s i ^ “ Z S l “ Z i S S  "  ”  ............................. bouse. ,n need o, repair, and was inslrncedlc
There are IS residents at the City Farm
Potatoes ar.d peas have been in the ground 
three weeks.
There was a goodly attendance to hear Dr.
Harding at Merrill’s Hall. He is a easy speaker 
and gives readily many excellent tests.
Schooner Henry L. Phillips arrived a week 
ago from the Banks with 10,000 pounds of 
halibut, 10,000 pounds of cod and 20,000 
pounds of haddock.
The electric railroad company’s big freight 
car left the track on the curve at the corner of 
Pleasant and Union streets yesterday morning.
A little hard work put her back on the rails.
T h b  M e a d o w s .— Plowing and planting have
commenced on a small scale-----G. L. F a rra n d
has been down town once within the past week.
His recovery has been slow-------F. W. Morse
has sold out bis milk business to Mr. Stack-
pole of Thomaston-----H. 1). Farnham lost a
very valuable colt Saturday, with a broken leg.
The firm of Wade A Heald has taken a new 
partner, E. O. Heald, who returns to his old 
home Rockland, after a sojourn of some 
years in Skowhegan. The firm name will now 
be Wade, Heald A Co . L. E. Wade. E 
Heald, A. F. Heald. May success attend 
them
There are eleven 'ittle ones at the House of 
the Good Shepherd, this city, anti others are 
coming. Mrs. Sabin, the house mother, 
really a mother to the little ones, who are us 
happy and contented as can be. Our people 
should call and see the Home, and then re­
member it with donations of various sorts.
The hired girl question still vexes and tries 
women’s souls. Good girls are skurse and the 
supply doesn't seem to increase, and good do­
mestic help becomes infrequenter day after 
day Two colored women from Carolina 
soon to be added to the supply. A car-load of 
active colored girls would find ready takers 
here.bouts
T h e  C h u r c h e s  — On the evening of Ascen- 
■ion Day, May 11, a grand service will be held 
in St. Peter’s Church. The services of some of 
our best musical talent have been engaged. Ihe 
organ will be accompained by an orchestra and 
the offerings will be for (be benefit of the House 
of the Good Shepherd for children. It is hoped 
our citizens will hear this event in mind and be 
present.
The new hardware store on Sea street Is now 
In running order. The senior member of the 
firm, Fred I. Lampson, is especially well 
known in Thomaston where he married a 
daughter of E C. Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lampson will occupy the handsome tenement 
finished off over the store. Miss Ada Lamp- 
son, of West Randolph, is the firm’s book­
keeper and stenographer.
The following gifts have been received at the 
House of the Good Shepherd: Grace Cbuich,
Salem. Mass., box of clothing; Hill Helpers 
and Royal Ten Daughters, Portland, clothing;
St. Marks, W. Auxiliary, Waterville, Maine, 
sheets; W. Auxiliary, Washington, Conn., 
box of clothing; Miss Abbott, Waterville,Me , 
spoons; The Fihndly Ten, Congregational 
Society. Rockland, ten nightgowns; Church 
of the Messiah, Auburndale, Mass., large box 
of clothing; Mr. Frohock, bag of flour.
It seems to us as though (he patent Miller 
shackle, the device ot James Miller of this day. 
city, is destined to come to the front. It can 
be bought for the same price as the old-fash­
ioned shackle, and its points of superiority 
are so marked and countless that it must 
needs be universally used when once ’tis put 
on the market Capt. George Blake of schooner 
Jennie Pillsbury uses the Miller shackle, and 
be is enthusiastic in its praise. He says that 
after being once used the old-fashioned 
shackle will never again be tolerated.
W h a t  T h e y  T a l k  A h o u t—The old Uliner- 
Hanhorn house on Elm street, the bad side­
walks, the Thomaston electric, that liver 
doesn’t cost us much as beefsteak and is full as 
tender, that a Rockland boud is a safe invest­
ment .that the season is huckwurd.tbat the grass 
is greening in favored places, that all kinds of 
fruit is much cheaper than it used to be,'hat con 
versatiou is cheap, but a thousand words wou't 
fill a bushel, that the vandals who tear down 
fences on the back streets should be looked after, 
that there should be a special policeman iu the 
vicinity ofBroadway.Limerock and Park streets 
that lime flies, that there are others dies beside 
time dies.
M. Blake. Mr. Page is an expert.
John Henderson, seventeen years of age, re­
siding at the Head-nf-the-Bay, accidentally 
shot himself In the right ankle one week ago 
Saturday. No bones were Injured and he is 
rapidly recovering.
F. M. Shaw has sold a cottage lot at Ingra- 
ham's Hill to B W. Blackington who Is build­
ing a cottage there. Mr. Shaw is building two 
cottages on Columbia street for Arthur W. 
Cook nnd Emerson F. Clark.
Y. M. C. A.—State Secretary Shelton paved 
a visit to the association last week... .  Wednes­
day evening, the 30th the Y. P. S. C. E. of the 
Cong’l church will hold an entertainment at 
the Y. M. C. A rooms. Everybody invited.
The Maine Central’s Western Union wire 
from Portland to this city Is completed. 
Superintendent Keyes started two crews out 
last week, one from this city, and they met 
Saturday between Waldoboro and East Waldo­
boro. *
Orders have been received from Washington 
to so shorten the letter carriers' routes that all 
the work can be done in an eight-hour day. 
This will cut out some of the suburban resi­
dents who have been getting calls from the 
carriers.
Horse breeders this season will have the 
special privilege of the service of the handsome 
seal brown stallion Ashwood 5430; record 1.36; 
last half 1.15. He will make the season at the 
farn. o; F. L. Shaw at Rockville and the fee 
has been lowered to #20, with the usual return 
privilege.
John Colson, who has completed the school 
census, the result of which is reported else­
where, says that the 2304 school children be­
long to 1197 families. The biggest family of 
school children Is seven. One family had ten 
children under sixteen years of age, but the 
youngest ones were.not old enough to figure In 
the census. There is only one ward, ward 6, 
where the scholars average two to a family.
Three little girls, all the way from Minneap­
olis, arrived on the train Friday. They were 
fatherless and motherless, and the parties they 
expected to meet them failed to put in an 
appearance. W. W. Case, who happened to be 
at the train, took the little ones to the restan- 
ranf, gave them a good supper, and then had 
them cared for at the House of the Good Shep­
herd until he succeeded after diligent search in 
finding the relatives who were to receive them. 
S h o u t s .— Pansies in full bloom, out of
doors, can be seen at the Mather Greenery-----
Nice strawberries have been selling at 25 cents
a b >x-----B. S. Kimball lost a valuable new
milch cow, Wednesday-----The foundation of
A. C. Andrews’ new house, Fulton street, is
ready for the superstructure-----The Rockland
Ice Co. has 6000 tons of ice-----C.M . Tibbetts
has tempting looking lettuce in the market
from his hot beds---- Dr. W. V. Hanscom is
having additions and improvements made to
his residence-----Alfred Murray will occupy
residence the rooms in Spofford Block
vacated by E. K. Gould, esq-----The Ludwig
house, corner Masonic and Broad streets, is 
being painted.
A m usem ents and  A nnouncem ents.
to
advertise for proposals.
The hearing of the Board of Aldermen on 
Ihe location of tho Standard Oil Co.’s tank is 
assigned for May 10.
City Clerk Burnham is away. E. 8. Farweil 
serves m deputy clerk.
The usual #100 was appropriated for Me­
morial Day.
The Committee on streets reported recom­
mending a gate at the Broadway railroad 
crossing.
Rolls of accounts wore passed as follows: 
Police #87 41; Contingent, #52.95; Street 
Lighting, #293 25; Pauper, #844.99.
W. B. Hills was confirmed regular patrol­
man in place of J A. Murphy, resigned.
M IL L IN E R Y .
M rs. A. C. Hamilton has returned from Bos­
ton with late millinery styles Rnd goods. She 
is prepared to fill orders as usual at her home 
and will furnish customers with trimmings or 
not as they may desire.
Austin Bluck, stock broker, will open 
branch office in Thomaston, with A. 8. Black 
in charge.
Mrs. Saulson, whose lecture to the ladies 
in Willoughby Hall a few weeks ago wa 
well attended and greatly appreciated will be 
at the Thorndike House Tuesday and Wed­
nesday, May 2nd and 3rd, and cordially*in­
vites all ladies to call upon her while there.
The adoption is confirmed :
C l e r k ’s O f f i c e , S u p r e m e  J u d ic ia l  C o u r t , 
K nox  Co u n t y , M a i n e .
Copy of Rescript and Orders in cases,
F ra n c e s E. H u r l e y , Petr, for Mandamus t-x. 
Retiel Robinson et. als. 
and
F r a n c e s  E. H u r l e y , Appellant from decree of 
j Judge of Probate, in amendment of record. 
RESCRIPT.
j The object of the proceeding in this easels 
to obtain an alteration of tbi records of the
' probate court for the countv of Knox relating 
to Ihe adoption of a ehild. The judge of pro­
bate refused to order the- record to tie changed, 
and the petitioner appealed. A little later *he 
applied to this Court for a writ of mandamus 
lo compel him anti Ihe register of probate to ! 
make the change. The avowed purpose of the 
petitioner Is, not to improve the record, but to 
effect such a change in it a« will destroy its 
validity, and show ihe adoption of the child to 
have been illegal, and thus defeat its right of 
Inheritance, and thereby increase her own share 
In the estate of the adopting parents.
The record shows that the judge of probate 
made two decrees granting leave to the appli­
cants to adopt the child. One i« in the form 
of a letter of adoption, and is addressed to the 
adopting parents. The other is attached to the 
petition, and is in the form of a memorandum 
But they are substantially alike, and grant the 
leave prayed for. The petitioner ignores the 
existence of one of these decrees. She asserts 
in her petition for a mandamus that but one 
decree was s gned by the judge of probate; and 
she asks to have only one of the decrees 
amended. We regard this as a fatal weakness 
In her proceedings. For, if the prayer of her 
petition should fie granted, and the alteration 
asked for should be made, it would affect only 
one of the decrees, and the other, which would 
remain intact, would be amply sufficient to 
sustain the legality of the adoption. Che 
alteration would therefore fie entirely futile.
It is therefore the opinion of the court that 
the prayer of the petition should not he granted 
o r d e r s .
Decree of tho judge of probate dismissing 
file petition asking for an amendment of the 
probate records confirmed, with costs to the 
respondent, William H. Clark Pillsbury.
Petition to this Court tor a writ of mandamus 
dismissed, with costs to the responded, William 
H. Clark Pillsbury
Received at Clerk’s Office. April 28. 1893. 
Copy,—A t t e s t L .  F. S t a r r e t t , Clerk.
Mortiand A Johnson represented the interests 
of W. H. Clark Pillsbury, while Fogler A 
Libby represented Mrs. Hurley. Judge Put­
nam was associated with them until his ap­
pointment to the bench. He was succeeded by 
the late Nathan Cleaves, esq., who was in the 
case until his death.
A U C TIO N .
T h e  S im eon  Blood H ouse.
T harr will bp sold nt Public Auction on the 
p rrm ftp s ,M o n d a y , M ay  R .a t  IO o 'r l m  k a  rn ,
the  hounp and all outbuildings, together with the 
underpinning, now situated on the Simeon Blood 
lot, Mrhool strep . Said buildings and underpin- 
nlng to  be removed by the purchaser wltbln eight 
days from the date of sale
II. H. BURNT!AM, Auctioneer.
w a n t e d  a c ir l .
She will be expected to do general Emus -work, 
and must be capable. Good wage* w ill b«  nut-’ 
None but llrs t-c liss  help n<-, d apply.
,fi NG. 14 G R A N G E HT.
C IR L  W A N T E D
F-or general hon.i-w nrk. A i ply to 
. .  MltS. T . K TIB B E T T S,
'•  10, M iddle Htreet.
Jo iners W anted!
Twenty.fly,. J o in e r .  w .nlefl. None but' Aral, 
class workmen need apply.
17 SH ERM A N , G LO V ER id CO.
Situation Wanted
lrt years’ experience in 
furn iture  and carpets,
By a man 40 years 
general merotiandisi
Including m aking and laying; phuisi'ng addre , 
in , nnd Is a  w orker; best references 
I p resen t em ployers. Salary riot *< 
errnanent situation witl 
Address B. P. (iEG RG E, 
17-18
salm 
from past 
much 01 nri object .... 
good house in Rockland, 
A uburn, Maine.
C O R P O R A T IO N  N O T IC E .
Tile Corporators of the Rookiand Saving. Punk 
are hereby notified that the r annual meeting will 
b eh e ld  at the ir Bunking Rooms, W><liipMr lu v . 
3T»y IO, 1H 93, n t  1 0  o ’c lo c k  n. 111.. for the 
choice of officers for the ensuing year, an*l the 
transaction of any  o ther business ih it may proper
17.18
K. D. HPEAR, Sec’y .
ly come before the
Rockland, May 2, 1893
C ITY OF R O C K LA N D .
Healed proposals will bo received by the under 
signed up to S aturday  noon. May 27, 1893, (at the 
store o f Farrand , Hpear & Co., N o. 6*6 M infcDr<-ei) 
for such labor for paving, netting curb stone nnd 
laying brick walks (ail excavating to be done by 
the city) as m ay lie required by the C ity of Rock 
land during the current. year.
For information In regard to "m ount and char 
aoterof work inquire of G. L Farrand, 688 Ma'n 
Htreet. T he righ t to reject any o r all bids will be 
reserved by the  Com m issioners.
G. L FA R R A N D ,
17 JA M B S DGNGHUK,
FR A N Z  HIMMGNH,
Board of H ired  Commissioners.
Rockland, May 2. 1893.
C ITY  OF R O C K L A N D .
Healed proposals will be received by the under* 
signed up to Saturday, May 27, lb93, a t 12 
o'clock noon for lu rn lsh lng  brick (or sew er work 
and for sidewalks, In such quantities as may b«
quljed  by the City of Rockland during the season 
4 o fG . L.
of 18
B U S IN E S S  LO C A L S.
A young man from St. Gjorge was thrown 
out of his carriage on the pavement Friday 
evening. His head was slightly cut.
Specifications and estim ates may U.
Farrand , No. 6*0 Main S treet.
The rigid to reject any »r all bids will be reserved 
by the Commissioners.
G. L. FA R R A N D .
D  JA M E S  DONOHUE,
FR A N Z  SIMMONS,
Board of S treet Commissioners. 
Rockland, May 2, 1893.
$irtbs.
The Luciers at the Opera House May 13th. 
The Ladies Auxiliary meets at 3 p. in. Fri-
d o i n g -
< > n t o f  E S iin d n o& s !
3 0  DAYS
CLO SING  O U T S A LE
The undersigned offers 
her Enfire Slock at 
Cost for the next 30 
days. Particular at­
tention given to Infants’
Furnishings.
r s l e e p e r , f in e  Footw ear
33 SPRING ST.
N .
Peterson,
The A tlantic 
Shoeman.
- W I L L -
R E M O V E
—T O -
R A N K IN  B L O C K
ABO UT T H E  LAST OF M A Y .
Extra Low  P rices.
$3.00
STYLISH,
Boots, Shoes, e tc .,
At Very Low F ig u res
D uring the M onth.
* much m ore than 
b.
BLAKE BLOCK.
DURABLE,
COMFORTABLE,
PERFECT FITTING.
Haskell has Saltines in one pound decorated 
packages.
Thurlow’s fish market, 35 Union street, cor. 
of Oak. has the best of everything in the fish 
line. It is kept scrupulously clean and neat 
and is up to date. Telephone orders taken and 
goods promptly delivered. Order a fish by 
telephone and see.
The June Fashion Books are now on sale at 
Huston’s news stand
Nice Mixed Candy 10 eta. per pound at 
Simmons Fruit store, if you want some nice 
Walnuts to make cake with we have ’em, fine 
chocolate for frosting 20 cts. per pound 
at E. E. Simmons Cor. Main and Myrt'e St.
Gxton A Eldridge, 252 Main street, have 
made a great roputatlon for their corned beef. 
Try it. Meats, green stuff and groceries of all 
kinds delivered any whore in the city.
E. B. Ingraham A Co. have fresh fish of all 
kinds constantly on hand, with meats and 
green stuff of all kinds. Greens, spinach, 
radishes and cucumbers now in stock. E. B. 
Ingraham A Co.
Mahon—Rockland, A pril 19, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Mason, a daughter.
L arh—Friendship , A pril 10, to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jo h n  LhhIi , n son.
Co lbu rn  — Vinalhaven, A pril 16, to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. C olburn, a  daughter.
A meh—Vinalhaven, A pril 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin V. Ames, a daughter.
HOUSE FOR S A LE .
House and lot No. 7 High Ht., known as the I. K 
Elwell house. House hus 7 good finished rooms.
ulr. Enquire  a t house, 
NG. 7 HIGH H TR EET.
C a rr ia g e s .
A D es irab le  D w e llin g  H o u se  
FOR SALE
T he Alden house on Maple Htreet. A w e llb u il1 
house and a very desirab le  location ; ulso an ex tra
•one of tho best tn the city.
F. M. SH A W , Real E state  B roker,
420 Main Ht., Rockland.
Sa r g e n t —A n d erbo n—Rockland, A pril 22, by 
ftov. J .  II. Parabley, W illiam  H. Sargent and Fan-
it* K. A nderson, both of Rockland.
Da v ih—B r a d f o r d —Thom aston, A pril 18, Ar-
tliu r P. Davis, o f Belfast, and Rosa Bradford, of 
Tbomaaton.
W il l ia m s—Ne w b e r t —W a rre s , A pril 18, Geo.
. W illiams, of Rockland, and Mabel C. Newbert,
of W arren.
Ro b e r t s—G ray—V lnalhaveo, A pril 28, by Rev.
F U R N IT U R E
fhrve 
Inquire
FOR S A LE .
dhor furn itur 
F IS H , 193 Broadway.
THE SATURDAY TRIBUNE
Tliis woek will be a grunt number.
S p i r i tu a l i s m ,
One of the great subjects of the 
day, will lie treated by a series of 
papers from the pastors of Kook- 
laud Churches, who will express 
their personal views and also state 
the position of the church with 
reference to tliis ism.
C ol E li ja h  W a lk e r
Continues his history of the Fourth 
Maine Regim ent,and tells some­
thing of the character of Hiram G. 
Kerry.
G o in g  to  C h icago .
W h o  will it be ? The World’s 
Fair contest described.
T e a  T a b le  T a lk ,
The local society doings, with Il­
lustrated fashions.
T h is  I s  B a t  a  F e w
Of the many good things that will 
make the paper worth readiug. 
Bookstores and newsboys.
May 10th—Wednesday, " A  Fair Rebel” will 
be fth- attraction at ihe Opera House.
The Deacon,” as presented by the Meadow 
amateurs, Wednesday evening, was very amus­
ing.
Tho bible reading of the W. C. T. U. will be 
held Friday at 2:30 in the parsonage of ihe Y. 
M . O. A .
Don’t forget the class of ’93 sociable in Will­
oughby Hall, Thursday, May 4. The com­
mittee in charge is making every effort to have 
it the best time that has been given thus far by 
the class. Dancing will commence immed­
iately alter the entertainment. Miss Kate In­
graham will be pianist.
The grand go-as-you-please, 12 hour foot 
race that Is advertised to come off ut the Spring 
Street Opera House on Friday and Saturday 
of this week bids fair to prove a great attrac­
tion. Mr. Gus Guerrero, the 48 hour champion 
runner,is at the head of the list. Peter Hegel- 
man, Geo. Cartwright, James Wright, Chas. 
Parks, Jos. Douovun and others are in the 
start. Some fine athletic feats are also prom­
ised.
The next rehearsal of the chorus ot the Old 
Folks’ May Festival occurs Thursday evening 
at the Congregational vestry. Every member 
should be present—and this meuiis every per­
son who has been at any of the rehearsals 
heretofore. The arrangement for specialties 
goes on and many good things are to bo pre­
sented. J. H. McNamara is to appear iu some 
of his great Irish sougs. Wilf all people in 
the city who have auv articles ot dress suitable 
for the chorus kindly convey word to some 
member ot the costume committee (printed 
last week) of which Mrs. Mary Nortou is 
chairman. Thursday, May 18, is the great 
, night ot the concert. Tickets will go on sale 
with plan of hallal R. H. Bnruhum’s next Mon­
day morning, May 8. There will be a rush 
1 for them.
Mrs. Saulson of Portlaud will be at the Ho­
tel Thorndike to-day (Tuesdiy) and to-mor­
row (Wednesday), May 2 and 3, and will be 
pleased to receive the ladies who may wish to 
consult her Her former visit aud illustrated 
lecture is remembered with pleasure and 
profit by a great many who consulted her 
. before.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday p. 
m. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day and the quality of each is guaran­
teed to be unsurpassed by any in the market.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only #1. No more bags 
in the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blackington 
# Co., 404.
25 latest songs of the day sent to any ad­
dress in the United States, no two alike, for 
5 cents in postage stamps. Address E. A. 
Collatnore, 600 Main St., Rankin Block.
E. A. Collatnore is Helling fresh crackers for 
25cla. per. 100 and delivers them to any part 
of the city.
E. A. Callamore is selling fifteen bananas for 
twenty-five cents. Also candy for 10 cts per 
pound. Lemons 15 ets. per dozen. New and 
second hand show cases for sale. Collatnore, 
Rankin Block.
Now is the time to paper your house. It is 
surprising to see how pretty and nice a paper 
you can buy at Spear, May & Stover’s for ten 
cents a roll.
Try the "Bijou” a lirsl-clasH ten cent cigar. 
C. H. Moor A Co., Apothecaries, Main street, 
cor. Oak.
The May Fashion Books have arrived. We ! 
have them for sale by the single copy, or take 1 
yearly subscriptions ut the publishers price. : 
Huston’s News stand.
Good Beef, Iron and Wine is a tine Spring 
tonic. Prepared at the Bijou drug store. 
C. II. Moor & Co., Main street, cor. Oak.
Large imoortution of Tamarinds direct from 
the West Indies by C. M. Tibbetts. 200 kegs 
extra fine new fruit. Price only #2 25 for 
50 Ibw net weight, (ahout 4 cents a pound.)
| Call and see them.
i The Rockland Steam Carpet Cleaning Co. is 
, prepared to take up carpets, clean them thor 
oughly, and put them down, promptly, 
cheaply and iu a business-like manner. No 
more ruining of carpets with sticks necessary.-
Do you waut something new and delicious in 
i the fancy cake line. We have it. We lead, 
others follow. Try our celebrated O. n. Milk 
Bread, uoue genuine without our mark on It— 
"C. E. t t .” Ali first-class grocers sell it. Hot 
brown bread and beaus every Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. C. E. Rising, lhe 
family baker, *265 Main St., Rockland, Me. 
Telephone connection.
R eaths.
HMITII —Portland , A pril 28, W m. A . Sm ith of 
dockland, aged 66 years
H a m il t o n —Rockland, A pril 29, N ettle, infant 
laughter of A drian E. Hamilton and wife.
Hm it ii—Hartford, C o n n , A pril 28, llon ry  VV. 
Sm ith, aged 38 years. Remains brought to this 
cl tv.
Mobey—W est Deer Inle, A pril 28, Btephen B. 
Morey, aged 89 years, 6 months, 16 days.
Mc Co b b - Friendship, A pril24,W illiam  McCobb, 
aged about 68 years.
W a l t z  —W aldoboro, April 17, Husan, wife of 
Peter W altz, aged 89 years, 3 months.
BROWN — Rockland, A pril 27, Josiah  Brown, 
aged 84 yeara.
Go u l d —Rockport. April 28, Jo seph  II. G ould, 
aged 78 years, 3 m onths, 20 days.
Hu e r .m an—C aiudtn , April 25, Elithcu, widow o f  
Ign itius Hherman, agi d 81 years, 10 m onths, 10 
duys.
LiTTLKriELD-Vinalhaven, April 21, Rebecca, 
wife of Charles Littlefield, aged 61 years.
D il l o n -A u g u s ta , A pril 20, C h a rk s Dillon, son 
of M rs. T hurston  Hpear, of R ockport, ugod 39 
i. T he rem ains were brought to Rockport for
burial.
WATTS—Ht. George, A pril 22, A ustin  W atts.
E N C IN E S  FOR SA LE.
vo second-hand uprigh t enginen, in good order, 
6 and 7 horse pow er; too small for our use. Bat - 
gains. A pply to T H O R N D IK E  *4 HIX,
t33cl7 Rockland.
STOVES FOR S A LE .
One parlo r stove, nearly  new, cost $20, will sell 
for $10. Guo good cook stove, used a year, cost 
$26, will sell for $12. One old Stew art parlor 
stove for Ii qu ire  of
M Rd. H. E. F ISH , 193 Broadway.
P R O P E R T Y  FOR S A LE .
T he followl >g property  for sale at u great bar­
gain One nice colt, 3 y ears old, coming 4. weigh 
1000 lbs., will road 10 m iles an hour, well broken 
color bay ; will be sold a t a great bargain. One 
road m are, a perfect beauty ; took first premium 
at fair in Boston; will be sold a l a  great bargain 
Reason for selling I have three horses aud need 
only oue.
A lot of good Second Hand Bicycles nearly a« 
vood us new, about 25 of them , prices from $15 to 
$76, about on bulf the original cost. These 
chines m e su itable for boys, girls, und young n 
Call on or address F. L. HHA W,
17 Rockville, M
U se " Q u o d  S a m a r ita n "  I J u lm e n t
B O N N E T  B L E A C H E R Y .
Tin-ladicH o f Knox County are respectfully  in­
formed tiiat thw Rockland B leachery is now open 
for tlie season at the  old stand, 3*7 Mitin Street, 
over the W illoughby store.
17 19 W . B .H A R G K N T.
G IR L S  W A N T E D .
T hree or four g irls to do general housew ork; 
wages $3, $3.60 und $4 00 per week. Addr« 
•‘H E L P ,’’ r  - • • ’ '
FOR SALE
A F IK S T -U L A S S  F A R M .
T he undersigned offers for sale the farm of the 
late L. P. Harwood, situated In Appleton, ami 
known as the "M cLain farm ." It is in a very 
pleasant location, about one-balf tulle from tho 
villuge on the sluge road ; contains about 126 acres 
of tillage, pasture and w ood; cuts about 80 or 66 
tons of hay ; ba-* a good set o f  buildings, consist­
ing o f I S  story bouse w ith ell, two barns, black­
sm ith simp ami hen house; i as a good orchard, 
and Is considered onu of the best farms iu town. 
It will b j sold cheap.
Inquire of W. A. H A RW O O D , A dm r.
13
' C.ire L etter C arrier No. 2, Rockland.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
A girl capable ot doing general housework. 
Good wages puid. None but first.class help need 
apply. MRS. F. R. HPEAR,
18 48 Masonic Street*
A LL R IC H T  HE SAYS!
I wunt a barber. Let him be a young man with 
some experience. No le tters uuswered
17 FER D  G . H IN G III.
388 Main Ht.. Rockland.
W A N T E D !
Carpenters, Massos and Painters
All Caponiers. Masons a sd  Pain ters are requested 
i to keep away from Rockland until thw trouble 
1 which exists between the contractors aud tho sov- 
I eral trades unions is settled . 17
A. 1.. GRA Y , Paiulers.
J .  O. LUCAH, Masons.
D . A. PA CK A RD , C arpenters.
H o m e r  N. C h a s e  &  Co,,
N U R S E R Y M E N ,  
A u b u rn . M e .,
W A N T  A G E N T S .
17-20 W rite fo r P a r t i c u la r s .
C R A N IT E .
If  you ar« iu w aul of u G ranite  Monuumni, 
Cem etery C urbing, or o ther G ranite  work, from 
the best of m ateria l, aud at reasonable prices, cull 
upon, or drop a postal to T . J .  LYONS, Vlnal- 
iiaven, Mu., who will be pleased to show you 
designs, uud sumples o f stone. l
Widow Grey Cough (Jure
Is  P e rfec tio n  I ts e lf
HORSE FOR S A LE .
Sound and kind ; never oilers to kick o r bite in 
Die stablu or o u t; weighs nearly 1000 pounds; 
good reader; lias been drlvuit from N orthport 
C am pground  lo Rockland iu 24^ hours easy; 
would be a good horse for a doctor or a good family 
horse. Apply at 272 MAIN HI' or 24 HEA HT 
for selling, the ow ner has i
18
B UCCY FO R S A LE .
shape 
eheap. Inquh 
G A LE. 18
S C H O O N E R  FOR S A LE .
Schooner Ariosto, 48 to ss, well fitted for coast 
Illg, carries 726 th is .,  well found throughout. Sold 
ut a bargain. Enquire  of
1718 ri. T . M UGRIDGE, Rockland.
S C H O O N E R  FOR S A LE .
H eli. A uiiu M. D ickenson of Edgurtow n; 2U7
Offer this week Special 
V alu es in 
U N D E R W E A R  
A N D  H O S IE R Y .
O u r L ad ies’ 10 cen t V e s t 
and 2 for 25c. Hose w ith 
finished feet are  g rea t 
bargains.
A  lot o f  In fan ts’D resses,
Socks and Bibs will be 
sold at a Low  P rice .
C all for our S 1 .00  G lo \e
for 79 cents.
CROCKETTS LOVEJOY.
Wonderful Bargains In
: T E A . :
The City M arket
Haa a great trade in Tea for 80 cents 
a pound, or $3 per original package of 
four pounds.
We have taken the entire lot of a 
large importation from the John Bird 
Co. and offer it to our retail customers
No such bargain has ever been of­
fered in the city.
AFFIDAVIT.
Rockland , A pril 15, 1802. 
\V»- have sold lo F. 11. W hitney of tho City Mar- 
it onu entire lot of Form osa T ea bought by ns es-ket
ialli
/ a r  per pound by tho local trade. By 
son of bis taking the entire invoice Mr. W hitney Is 
enabled lo market it ut a low figure, aud we certify 
thul this tea can be bought ut no other house iu 
town, und that tin-sam e gruile tea, to the bent of 
knowledge, never was before sold iu this city
for / » tti'i
curry ubout 2600 barrels lime. 
G. J .  H A R T , on board, ( 
A gent, Edgurtown, Mass.
Enquire  of Capt. 
W C H A D W IC K ,
DR. BELLES. AYERS,
L A D I E S ’
M e d ic a l  P a r l o r s .
(  Klet-la le llj ,OPFICK H om Mu
> i o *u a . m . r M edU altd
$ H u.I...
Specialty of Diseases of Women & Children. 
BYMDIOa TB BLOCK, T h i r d  F lo o r .
17 U»CM1.4NI>. MB.
~ 1  I N T E N D ^
To give the public some firsl-oluss work du ring  the  
coming season R  is im portan t d ial everyone 
needing J.uudscune work done should uotify we at 
ouce so as to avoid a rueh.
A L B E R T  C . P A G E ,
—L a n d s c a p e  G a r d e n e r . -  
17 44 Limeroek HL, Rockland, Me.
COM PANY.
>8. April 16, 1893.
'Wally uppeured W . II. Bird uud made outh
to ubove statement before mu.
I. W .C R O C K ER , N otary Public.
This Tea is in Original Packages.
C IT Y  M A R K E T ,
Corner Park and Union Streets.
W . S. SH O R E Y ,
O O K  
U / I N D E R ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.
F ro n t S t., B ath, M aine.
« “ Everv Description of W ork p sru inJug  to tb s ' 
Book B inding Bueluess Executed P rom ptly . I
Efltiuiate* g i.eu  uu Large or Small Job*
All these S trong  P o in ts  are 
to  be found in our New S3.00 
Shoe. W e have them in 
B ueher Cut, Lace and B utton .. 
Equal to  any 84.00 Shoe in  
the m arket.
O x f o r d  T i e s ,
S o u t h e r n  T i e s ,  
B l u c h e r  O x f o r d s ! -
Ps4o<‘ O u i -  G o o d s !  
C jrot < > u v  P r i c e s
W hich we guaran tee as low as 
the lowest, before you pay out 
one dollar for Footw ear.
N E C K W E A R .
W e shall open this week the 
the Largest and M ost C are­
fully Selected line o f G en t’s 
l-'ine N eckw ear ever shown in 
tliis c ity , com prising the F in ­
es t P roducts o f  Foreign 
Loom s—E legan t G oods.
P o p u la r  S tyles,
P o p u a r P rices,
The L argest S tock
In the c ity , ut
E. W. Berry &  Go.’s
T H E  H A T T E R S .
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y . M A Y  2 , 1893.
S ave $ 4 9 . # .  C alifornia
G rea t C en tra l R oute O verland  E x­
c u rs io n s .
T JR R P O N A I.l .V  condo.* ed T o n ti- t R lc o r .lo n . I lo Oulnradn, Utah, Portland, " re o n n , and nil 
Pacific const point* I nvc Boston (Boston fc Albany 
4ep< t) every Thursday , J* p. m .; arrive nt tinn 
F rnoe l-ro  Tncsdny following. Kate*, sleeping 
ear b« ttba , etc., fn rnbhed  on a p p lic a tio n  to  v» tn  
nearest ticket agent, or to F. E. hH EA RK R, Man 
ager, or to JAH 8. KM I I 'll, A ssistant Ma. as r, 
State st., Boston.
E x c u rs io n ^ -
^ T i c k e t s !
To nil Points in the United 
Stnles noil Camilla. Baggnire 
cheeked through to destination.
fo t t  plutk
p t  L i.ti tv  * i :i d k i :
from Rockland Io ('hlriiffo, SI 
Paul, Minneapolis, all Pneiflr 
Const Points nnrt Southern <’»'• 
ifornin. for sale nt the Maine 
Central It.It. Station, Rockland.
A. S. R l’ZZELL, : Ticket Agent.
.•^Correspondence solicited
M a in e  C en tra l R . R .
Arrangement of Trains.
I n  E f f e c t  J a n u a r y  I, 1 8 9 3 .
P arlo r Bleeping Cara betw een Rockland 
and Boston.
P A SSE N G E R  train* leave Rockland iih fol­low* :8.25 A. M., for Hath, B runsw ick, Lewiston, 
A ugusta , W aterville, Bangor, St. -John, Portland, 
and Boaton, arriving iti Boston at 4.30 l ’.M . Parlor 
car for llostoti.
1.35 P . M., for Bath, B runswick, Lewiston, 
W aterv ille , Portland and Boaton, ni riving In Boaton 
at 9.30 P. M.
9.00 P. M., Steam boat T ra in —Every night, Sun­
day* Included—for Bath, B runsw ick,Lew iston, A u­
b u rn , W aterville, Banuor and Bar H arbor, Port 
laud nnd Boati n, arriving In Boston at 8.15 A. M.
T he 9.00 p. M. train from Rockland ha* Pullman 
Bleeping Cara attached, running through every 
night, Sunduya iucluded, to Portland and Boaton 
and connecting at Brunswick with train for Lew is­
ton and UHiigor.
T r a in s  arrive
4.05 A. M. Express, every morning, Sundays, in ­
cluded , from Boaton, P ortland , Lew iston Hiid 
B a n g o r .
10.45 A. M. morning train from P ortland , Lew ­
iston  and W aterville.
5.20 P. M. from Boaton, Portland, Lew iston and 
Bangor, bringing Parlor Car from Boaton.
PAYSON TU C K ER , Gon’l M anager.
F. E . BO O TIIBA Y , G . 1’. it  T .  A.
B O S T O N & B A N G 0 R S .S .G O .
S P R IN C  - A R R A N C E M E N T .
Four Trips a Week to Boston.
S te a m e r s  le a v e  R o c k la n d , w e a th e r  per- 
m i t t l i g  a* fo llo w s :
F o r Boston, Mondays, W ednesday*, T hursdays 
and H aturdays at about 6 .*00 p nt.
F o r Cumden, Belfast, tiearsport, Bucksport, 
W in te rpo rt, H am pden and Bangor, Tuesdays,
‘•-W ednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays a t about 
6:00 a m., or upon arrival of steam er from Bos­
ton
Fot G reen’s Landing, Hwnn's Island, South West 
H arbor, N orth East Harbor, Bar H arbor and 
S«<rr<-nto, W ednesdays and Haturdays, at ubuut 
6 a. m.
R ETU R N IN G ,
From  Boston, Mondays, T uesdays, T hursdays and 
Friday s a t 5 :00 p. in.
F rom  Bangor, Mondays, Wednesdays, T h u rs ­
days and Haturdays a t 11:00 m ., touching at 
Interm ediate landings.
F rom  Bar H arbor, touching at interm ediate  land­
ings, Mondays and T hursdays at 8 :<rti a. m.
FRED I OTHROP, Agent, Rockland. 
Calvin A U bT IN , Agent, Boston. 
W ILLIA M  IL H IL L , Gen. M an..Boston.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O M PA N Y .NTTlIt. IHAVIi
o f  F erv lco  for  p o in ts  
M a in e  C oast.
C onw tlie iich ig  S a tu r d a y ,  M a rc h  I I ,  1893 ,
• t h -  * learn er  F r in k  .L m es  w 111 le a v e  K o c k -
la m l w e a th e r  |»ei in itt ln g :  kUaifi
At 8 a. in. on W ednesdays and H aturdays for 
Gastith , South W est H arbor, Bar H arbor, Mill 
bridge, Jttuespoi t and M achiasport, and •* soon
• o* Ice pi rrnits, I ) re r Isle, Hedgwlck (Bluebill) 
ami Brookliri, arriving at M uchiasport a t about 
6:30 p. in.
RETU R N IN G ,
W ill leave M aehlasport, w eather perm itting , on 
Mondays and T hursdays nt 4 a. i n ,  via sam e 
landings, arriving ut Rockland a about 5 p. in. 
T h ’ jtrTBHgements of tw<> rout d tr  ps each week
.yB feontii.u- m til n'tout the middle ot May, wh'-n 
the  *t rvlce will be Increased to three roui d trips 
per week. Seasonable notice of tl is will In glveu.
P a YSON I’v C E E R , Gen. Mauuger. 
F . K Boo tin y . G. P k  I’. A.
W . ti. E a to n , Gen Freight Agent. 9
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co.
8 P R IN C  : A R R A N C E M E N T
T W O  T K I P S  D A I L Y
C O V . B O D W E L L !
C A PT . W M .R . C R EED ,
W ill 'ea*e Rockland »very day , t-undays < xcepted, 
for V tnalhavt it 11 9 :p» a in. and 4 Sup m.
Ret truing, h ave Yin.illmvcii every week day for 
R ocklund to 7 00 a rn and 2 00 p. in., touching at 
H u rn  aue Islund ea h trip , b >th wiv.it.
\\  . ri. WII i’l E, Gem ral Manager.
Fred L othrcp , Agent at I'lllsoii's W harf.
J .  E. Pioboe, Agent, Ruck ami.
A . Davidson, Agent, Viualhaven.
T W. tiulllvan, Ag nt, H urricane Islund.
Buckland, Me., A pril 6,1*93.
R o c k la n d  and V iu a lh av en .
C O M M E N C IN G  F R ID A Y , J A N . 13.
S T  M R .  K  M  M  E  B I N E
W ill  R u n  to  V lu a lb a v e n  
In  place o f the titeam er Vii alhaven, leav'ng Rook* 
land at 1 :30 p in., and Vinalhaveu a t 9 00 a .r u ., 
un II fu rther notice
2 II. P. JONEri, Vice President.
BLUE HILL & ELLSWORTH LINE.
STEAMER JULIETTE
O. A. UKOl K K IT , Captain.
O n  a n c l  A f t e r  iTtvxa.. 1 ,  
Steamer w ill leave Rockl«nd Wednesday and 
Saturday, on arrival of morning trains and steamer 
from Boah a, for Deer Die, (N W. Harbor), 
•Herrick's Landing, Burg utdlle, hedgw'ok, Brook- 
Un, Long la land, Bin* hill, Burry and Ellsworth.
R E T U R N IN G ,
W ill leave K 'lsw orlh  Monday and Thursday  for 
above points, arriv ing  in K< ckiaud io oom «cl witb 
S team er and Ra'I for B« ston the saint evening
T hrough  'Pick* l» may h« obtained on board via 
Steamer ojr R ib  U» Boalos.
•Flag Ijvudlttg.
61 O A CROCKETT, Manager, Rockland, Me.
LAiSCKLL, Aseai,
M e rc a n tile  M utual A cc id en t A ss’n
OX BOSTON, MAW.
429 MAIN BT., ROCKLAND, MR
A ls o  N e w  Y o rk  M B lm U .L ife.
NerVb Tonic
The “ B eaton  E a rth ”  on its Merits Compare It 
with all others ami be satisfied.
RHF.t MATISM C U R ED  an d a  S i l l  I JO IN T  
RESTOR1 D to Usefulness.
Gentlemen:
I was n severe sufferer from  rheum atism , 
for four years, p rev ious to October 
1887; when I was taken  w ith rheutnntic 
fever, and was con fined to  my bed for 
six weeks. E very jo in t  in my body was 
affected. The d isease settled  in my left 
wrist which becam e enlarged  and p er­
fectly stiff. At th e  sam e tim e I suffered 
constant pain in m y jo in ts . I tried all 
kinds o f lin im en ts  for my w rist and kept 
it bandaged for m onths. In April 1888, 
D alton’s S arsaparilla  was prescribed by 
my physician  and I soon felt its bene­
ficial effects. My pain was relieved and 
a g radual absorption o f  the m orbid de­
posit ab o u t my w rist-joint took place. 
In four m o n th s  my w rist was well, and 
lias rem ained  well to the present time. 
1 am perfectly cured from  rheum atism  
and D a l t o n ’s S a r s a p a r i l l a  perform ed 
the cure. M i s s  M a r y  C. L a n k ,
Jan. 9,1893. Belfast, Me.
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me. 
Use Dalton’s Pills and Plasters, also Dalton’s 
Liquid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Gums.
T e n d e r  F e e t
M ake a person tired. Smart­
ing F eet, Sore Jo in ts. Excessive 
Sweat, are quickly cured by
lir.Al.INO WONOKR.
(p r n f o r t  p o w d e r
Boston, Mass., Sept., 1892. 
“  I stand  all day in a store, 
and my feet used to pain me 
dreadfully . Com fort Powder 
relieved them  so. I do not th ink
of my feet a t a ll.”
E mma J. Sm ith .
F air  H aven, C t„ Nov., 1891. 
“  Com fort Pow der cured me
of sore jo in ts  of the feet.”
E liza E mack.
ALL DRUOGISTS SELL IT.
BEND POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE.
COMFORT POWDER CO.. Hartford, Conn.
C. a .  SYKES,
u s e  C o m f o r t  S o a p  For
T h e  H a n d s , T h e  F a - e ,  T h e  " n-- 
p le x io n . It is  A n tis e p t ic , E m o llie n t 
a n d  C u ra t iv e . 2 5  c t s .  a  c a k e .
I l r .  B u r n h a m .
T h e  C e le b r a t e d  O p tlo  
la r i  m ixI M >»ker o f  L en ses , 
to correspond * ith all kinds
of peculiar und failing sight, can be found at 5*2 
W a-h ii’gton S t i - i . IL a tn n , (o p p o  1 « the Adams 
House and ( la rk ’s Hotel) fully prepared  to make 
exam inati ns by nil the lute** Improved mulhods, 
or grind hi ord» r, as the case may require, glasae* 
of «very descrip tion . A full line < f  Optical In stru ­
ment*. DR. BU RNHAM ’ri EY E REM EDY for 
sale by your D ruggist T ria l bottle* 26 cents; 
m edium 50 cen ts ; large >1.
12 a g a in s t loss.W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 2  N A S S A U  S T . (V a n d e r b ilt  B u ild in g ), 
N E W  Y O ItK  C IT Y .
Established und doing husineaa In these tame office* 
since  Feb. I, 1K77. For 18 consecu tive  yeum  dtvidem le 
h ave  been puid u t th e  ral
No de fuu lts  n o r  d e la y s , _
posits rocuivud a t  a u y  tim e.
3MTe:w  L i f e .
IHAIN a
. / i z L
P a . E. C. W EST'S NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT, a 
t “c iilc  fo r Hysteria. Dixgine-.,, Pits. Nourulgin, lleud- 
i ho, N ervous P r o s tra tio n  cuiimoI bvulcohol or tobacco, 
’ ukefuInnxM, M e n ta l D ep ression , S o f te n in g  o f  B ra in . 
I u sin g  in sa n ity ,  m isery , decay , d en til, P rn in n tu ro  D id
1-e, IhirrounoHH. L«*snF Power in eithertMJx.Iuipoteney.'tioorrhiBU and ull Feruulu Weaknesses, In void nt ury
>ss«»s,Hpermatorr Ihpii caused by over-ex«rt ion of bruin 
lf.ubuae,ovur-lndulgnnco. A u ion th 'a trea tm en t.(1. 
11 n r f 6, by until. W o( iiinruiitoosi x IkixohI o euro . E ach  
d o r  fo r  0 Ixtxos uitl^Ji.S, will uoud written guuruutoe
gi
G arantees ioou d nly by 
For sale by Win IL k ittrudge, Rockluud, <4e-
- m fund if i
W ith  a
Q u a r t e r - C e n t  u t y ’a
E x p e r ie n c e !
I have found Ita r tsh o rn ’s  Cough* 
Ualsain superi r to  any medicine IJ 
ever sold for Coughs and Colds. And J 
never in my experience lias it failed to , 
give relief. M. l> PACKARD.
Halifax, Mass., Dec. 23,1892.
p>aD K i. k; kim»on,
A tto rn e y  a t  L a w ,
CAUDKN...................................... MAINK.
Late Ju d g e  of P robate  and Jnao vcucy.
ISAAC'S LITERARY OPPORTUNITY.
J u s t  \ o t v  l i e  I* n P r in te r ’s D e v il ,  b u t  H e  
M ay D e v e lo p  S n m e  D ay .
"W hat’s your boy Ike (loiti (Inown t’
Boston. Ji-rome?" nskoil the Hilldale post- 
J master one stormy night, while he nnd 
! Jerome Sargent waited for the conch to 
1 arrive. Mr. Sargent bail n  turned fronin 
visit to Boston the day before, and it was 
1 vaguely reported in the village that “ lie d 
1 hail great iloin's daown ti'low with Ike." 
i “ Baac,"replied Mr. Sargent in a tone 
1 of ill concealed pride, “ is right in th' 
' midst o’ thiiigs, I ki ll j< - I tell vel J I’ 
1 wife, she's alius held to  it tha t Isaac bed 
got t ' be some kind of n lit'rarv  feller 
when he'll got his grow th, an 1 declare 
fnr't. it does nppea r's  ef lie was in a 
pootj- fa 'r way t ’ kervy aout his ma's 
d'sires. He's jest right in amongst a 
mess o' t lf  lit'rarv folks th' hull 'durin 
timet sees ’em real inform al day in an
aontl”
“Co tell!" gasped the jarsttnaster, with 
an expression of the greatest and most 
flattering amazement on his sharp fea­
tured countenance.
“Yes, sir,” said Mr. Sargent, seeing 
tha t he had made a decided impression 
on his listener. "1 was raoutid with 
Isaac (juite a little spell one m ornin, but 
lawzee. 1 couldn't stand no sech flustcr- 
iti, hurryin times as he lies righ t along! 
Twould kill me right off, or anyways 1 
shouldn't never be fit for anythin agin 
after a week o’ sech work! But Isaac 
likes it. an seems t ' feel real easy an oil- 
concerned ’buont gettin  raound. There's 
one thing his 111a 1111 1 would like t ’ liev 
changed though, that's tlf  short rations 
o’ time they give him t' git from one 
place t ’ another nil back agin."
“Hes t ' linrry. does l i e f '  inquired the 
postmaster.
“He cert'nly doos," replied Mr. Sar­
gent. crossing his hands on his kneesand 
surveying the effect meditatively as he 
talked. "Isaac's a likely boy at learnin, 
an they'd orter give him a little more of 
a chance, seem s's ef."
“Well, iniow. what is Ikedoin precise­
ly?" inquired the postmuster after a 
pause, during which lie had waited pa­
tiently for Mr. .Sargent to give some 
more definite information as to his son's 
pursuit, which had always been shroud­
ed in mystery.
“W hy. I ain't ealTatin t' tell ye jest 
th ’ name they give t* a liny in Isaac’s p’si- 
tion,” remarked the father prudently. 
-'It w 'd strike ye kind o’ queer, same as 
it did me fust off, till Isaac explained 
'baout it? I ain 't deemed it hardly wise 
t ’ tell his ma even jest yet, for she’s kind 
o' notional, an 'taint a pooty name no 
two ways 'baout it! But it appears 't 
it’s customary, au don't mean w hat ye 
might s'pose or anythin like it. W hat 
Isaac doos is t’ kerry w hat he tells me 
they call ‘proof—the literary folks d o -  
back an forth betwixt them th a t writes 
an them that prints. Jest think o’ that! 
Right in with 'em all, Isaac is!"
"Do th ' folks tha t he works for set 
much by him?" inquired the postmaster 
in a tone of great respect.
"Th' priiilin folks set a heap by him," 
replied Mr. Sargent. "It's  ‘Isaac’ here 
an ‘Isaac’ there all th ’ time w ith them. 
Isaac says tlf w ritin men don't seeui f  
take much to him, but I told him that ef 
lie was a good boy an did his work well 
they'd git so they'd l'cel real friendly to 
him an be glad t ’ see him whenever he 
come in, same as th ’ printin folks are. 
An 1 said t ’ him, sort of encouragin, for 
1 thought he seemed kind o’ daonht- 
ful, ‘Why. Isaac, what a good thing it 
w’d be for ye ef some o’ them w ritin’ 
folks sit’d lake a real shine t' ye an have 
a little talk with ye naow au agin whilst 
they was Anishin up their writin for ye 
t' take off (for Isaac says they never liev 
it done when lie gits there hardly). 
P 'ra p s  they might kind o’ set forth t ’ ye 
haow they write, an so on,'says I. Isaac 
didn’t seem t’ think 'tw as likely, but I 
do. an so doos iiis 111a!
"W hen a hoy," said Mr. Sargout. 
rising as lie heard the sound of the ap­
proaching coach, "lies a chance like 
Isaac's, tiler s no knowin wlint may come 
t ’ him!"—Yontlfs Companion.
M en  W h o  A I ii i m * I ’rlv  i le x e s .
Chambermaids at swell hotolssoon be­
come great stuilcntB of human nature. 
It does not take them long to size lip 
either tin* social or financial standing of 
the guests.
For instance, one showed her acumen 
in this direction the other day when 1 
happened to call h« r attention to the a r­
ray of six towels on the rack over the 
washstand i t the bathroom.
"Think that extravagant?” said the 
bright young woman. "W ell, don’t you 
make any mistake!”
"B ut it most cost the house a lot for 
laundry hills, 1 ventured.
" N o t  a hit of it,” she replied vivaci­
ously. "^lost of our trade here ia first 
class. No one < vtT uses a lot of towels 
unless they are not used to them at 
home. M< n who arc accustomed to the 
luxuries of life do n o t take advantage of 
the supply. It is only the class who usu­
ally wipe their faces on roller towels 
who abuse our generosity.”
And doubtless the girl knew w hat she 
was talking about. New York Herald.
A n  I'lih U ct’c a iJ u l  P e rb ik lo n l  S u i to r .
One of the most persistent suitors who 
ever proposed and was rejected was the 
eccentric Cruden, compiler of the con­
cordance to Hie Bible. Alms Abney, who 
had inherited a large fortune, was the 
subject of his attentions. For months 
and mouths lie pestered her w ith culls 
rnd letters. When she left home, he 
had papers printed, which he distributed 
in various places of worship, asking the 
congregation to pray for her safe return, 
and when she returned homo ho issued 
others asking the worsliipers to return 
thunks. Alms Abney never became Mrs. 
Cruden.—Brandon Bucksaw.
hvvttet I’ututu Flour.
A St. Louis woman lias perfected a 
patent to cover the process of making 
"sweet potato flour.” The processes are 
those peeling llie potato und kiln drying 
the peel so that it will keep for any 
length of time us a food for live stock; 
of drying and grinding the potato into 
three distinct grades of flour, and also 
of slicing and drying i t  in the form of 
"Saratoga chips.’J—N_ew_Yurk Telegriua.
G arlb n lttr , tatfinri.
The romantic Island of Caprera, for 
which, according to common report, 
Garibaldi paid less than $5,000, was sold 
to the Italian government, which w ant­
ed it for fortification purposes, for $00,- 
000. Among the heirs was the general's 
daughter Teresita, in whose behalf her 
husband, .General ( nzio, signed the 
deed of sale. Teresita now claims tha t 
she did not authorize General Canzio 
to deed away her rights, and tha t es 
her own signature was not aflixed to tli" 
deed the sale is void. She has brought 
suit against tho government, and the 
case will he tried in the supreme court 
of Sardinia. The government will claii.. 
tha t, as under Italian law the fortune of 
the wife goes to the husband in the ab­
sence of any provision in the marriage 
Contract to the contrary, tho govern­
ment's title is perfect. The case is at­
tracting great interest throughout Italy. 
—Chicago Tribune.
T o T«II th e  S p eed  o f  I la ilr o u d  T ra in s.
A rthur O. Leonard, private secretary 
to H. W alter Webb, third rice president 
of the New York Central railroad, has 
invented a watch which is said to enable 
the holder to measure tho rate of speed 
nt whfrh ho or she may ho traveling on 
a railroad train, a steamboat or any 
other conveyance. I t is thus described: 
In the hands of a person on a swiftly 
moving train  the watch may by press­
ing a tiny lover he started a t a  given 
point, say a mile post, and when tho 
next mile post Is reached a quick pressure 
on the lever will stop the hands of tho 
watch on a figure which accurately in­
dicates the rate of speed per hour at 
which tho train is moving.—Buffalo 
Courier. ________________
lirsaiH* F riu n  E x c e s s  o f  W e d d e d  J o y .
Dr. N. A. Keys of Kansas City and 
Miss Kate Catneron of Princeton, Ky., 
aged respectively 02 and 84 years, were 
m arried hero last week. They had never 
seen each other until they met hero one 
week before m arriage and were drawn 
together by their belief of sanctifica­
tion. In her excess of joy over the event 
the bride of three days has become a lu ­
natic, pronounced so by physicians. She 
hail to be sent away from home. Miss 
Cameron was a very estimable lady and 
well off in this world's goods.—Prince­
ton Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
A S m a ll T o w n  E n r ic h e d .
The heirs of Charles P. Knight, a mil­
lionaire, who died in Brooklyn in Sep­
tember, live in W hitneyville, Washing­
ton county, for tho most part, and the 
little community is greatly agitated over 
this unexpected great acquisition to  its 
wealth. The will is now being probated, 
and the necessary records have been 
forwarded from W ashington county 
to re-establish relationship, etc.—Bangor 
(Me.) Commercial.
A B o s to n  M an’s C o n c lu s io n .
A Boston w riter has reached the con­
clusion, evidently not w ithout careful 
thought, that "the one great misfortune 
which has befallen literature in the ages 
has been the invention of printing.” 
This is doubtless w orthy of as literal an 
Interpretation as Talleyrand’s famous 
sayiug about the uso of language to con­
ceal thought.
Hot Biscuit.
How many persons there are who ate fond ol 
hot biscuits, hut who date uot eat ihern through 
fear ot the conHquences. We are glad to un­
sure our readers, however, that the problem 
has now been tolved hv the invention of Ptof. 
Horsford, of Cambridge. W enlludete Hois- 
fords Bread Pteparuthn, the popalar and well- 
known baking powder and dyspeptic^ add all 
others are assured that t uiseuits and other arti­
cles of fot d raised with this imo mparuhle 
Bread Preparation can he eaten hot with impu­
nity. and without the slight< st it jury or detri­
ment. I he explanation of this extiaordtnary 
quality lies in the fact that the Bread Prepara­
tion is comiosed largely ot the phosphates, and 
the phosphates are, according to the highest 
authorities, very wholesome and nutritious.
'I he acid phosphate principle contaund in the I 
Bread Ptepaiulion acta very txnetici.»tly uoou I 
the digestive ami assimilative organs, so that 
the proctbsea of digestion proceed without in­
convenience. Acd phosphate las long I een 
known as a very agreeable stimulant ami ton c 
to the digestive apparatus, and its use in • ur | 
food cun only re.-uli in marktd benefit to the 
svsttin Dr M. H Henry, the cdebra’ed | 
physic'Hti ot New Y< rk, said : “The use ot 
Horsford's Bread Preparation clhrs admirable j 
means for the introduction of a valuable elt- ! 
ment into the system with the toed ol every­
day life
Pr< f. Horsford’s Bread preparation is for sale 
by ull dealers, and everv package is warranted.
A riULGSOi’UiCAL Family.
Amelia has pimplts, ai d sorts in the bend, 
From humors internal tier nose bus grown red; 
sbe’t u boil on her neck thM is Ing us a bell. 
But in other respects she is doing quite well. 
And pa lias dyspepsia, ina'ai ia und g( ut,
11 is hat ds w uh sa.t-rheuti) are ull hiokt n out; 
He is prone t > ibeumatics that make bis legs
sw ell,
But in other tespecis he is doing quite well. 
And mu bus oight-swtats and a troublesome
cough.
I hut a'l of our doctors can’t set m to duve oil; 
She wake* every nigh t i iid coughs qure a spell, 
But in other respects she is doing quite well.
There is noibicg like pbilosi phy to help one 
bear the ills of life, but in the ease ol this 
family wiiat s no-st needed is u good supply ol 
Dr. i’teiee’s Goldtu Medical Disei vuv It 
would cleanse Amelin’s hsd blot;d. cure pa’s 
ailments, and cheek m«*s cough. The "Gold- 
en Medicnl Disc-very.” by its action on the 
|iv» r .  cl arises ib»- system ol impurities It 
cults humors, ulcer*, boils, sciofula, sult- 
rl e< m, trysipt as, and all kit ds <4 sore* and 
swi liinga. 1 he only guaianieed idood-puritier.
The man who called sarsaparilla a fraud, 
bad good leason ; l(n he go» htdd of a worthless 
mixture at "reduced fa te s” He chsngtd his 
opinion, however, when he began to lak e  Ayei's 
Sarsaparilla. Il pa) s to be cuieiul, whtu buy­
ing medicines.
It is only of late years that rheumatism has 
beeu treated as a blood direuse. But that this 
1» u cornet theorv Is proved by the extraordi­
nary success attend mg ibe useot A jei's Sarsa­
parilla, in 'his pa'ii'ui and very pievuleut mal­
ady. It seldom fails of radical cure.
People with hair th.it is continually falling 
out, or those 'hat are bald, can stop the failing, 
and get a good growth of hair by using Hall’s 
Hair Renewer _________
There are Sarsapui li as and Sarsapurillas; 
but if you are not careful to your puiehare, 
the disease you wish to cure will only tie inten­
sified. Be sure you get Ayer’s Saisapurlilaai d 
no other. It is compounded from (he Hondu 
ras root and other highly concentral d altera­
tives.
"A wolf in sheeps clothing”—»be subsume 
offered by the "cutter” as being just as good 
as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. If you di nt wsn’t io 
he bitten, Insist upon having Ayer’s Sarsapa­
rilla. even if il Is a little dealer. Depend on if, 
ft wifi be cheaper for you in the end.
T here is Hope
F«»r cv crv  one who h a s  blood tro u b le , no  ihattcr 
In w hat sh ap e  o r  how  lo n g  s ta n d in g , p ro v e n  <i 
none o f  tin* t l i a l  o rg a n s  have Iwen so  la r  i n  
p a ired  a< to  te n d e r  a e ttre  im p o ssib le . S. S. S. 
got*; to  th e  root o f  th e  d isea se , an d  rem oves the  
r a itse, by ex p e llitig  th e  |w»ison from  th e b o d j .a n d  
a t  t h e ‘* i:im e tim e  is a to n ic  to  th e  w hole sxstem . 
H ow ever had y o u r  ease m ay  be, th e re  is hope
F O R  Y O U .
o f  « h ron i * bbn.il tro u b le . f«*r w bh h 
efTe- t.  AD w e ig h t in creased , and
isidei
t»r nseil.
S. A. W n in tiT . Mfdw 
•d, sk in  am i com as’ .
SAA II I H ’E( I f  D ( 
At la nt
s bl
- T H E  K IN D  |  
-  T H A T  C U R E S -
®  D U DLEY  BLAKE,
Hallowell, Me. gg
■ a  R U N N IN G  SO RE : :
B T h r e e  b y  Hix InchcH . o f  0 Y e a rs  S t a n d -H 
in g , n n d  I In n d h t h a t  w e ro  O ne M a ss  o f  = £  
C o r r u p t io n ,  C o m p le te ly  C u re d  b y  g g
DANA’S  SARSA PARILLA.
Bo, y e  tnnkerfl o f  S a rsa p a ril la * , y e  m ay B  
rd  a« w ell t r y  to  s to p  th e  CYCLONE hi I t s s  
B  co u rse , a s  to  p lace  y o u r  w eak  d e c o c - B  
=  tio n s  ( th o u g h  th e y  ninv  he “  PFCII.= ?
■
 LIAR" a n d  h a v e  "MORE DOSES’’) h i «  
th e  p a th  o f  D ANA. THE CONQUERER.H J —It’rt "T H E  KIND THAT CURES.”  _  
H d a n a  Sa k s a p a k il l a  Co .:
== GENTLEMEN!—F«>r the pant six rears I h«ve=3 
■ |tH ‘. n troubled with a V I  ’ 1C 1  11 A  l l  S<1IC  I 
S o n  tny leg, which was so exceedingly painful at 15 
g=tiin< a thnt I could n«< work. I tried nlmost cvcry -= g  
B t h in g  hut it w o u l d  n o t  l i r a l .  Lust June ’i t B  
^=gr«-w rapidly worse. T he disease permeated m y = 5  
S s y s te n i  to sn'rh nil extent tlmt tin- Itiick s o f  m y
became r i i n n i i i K  N<»r<*a nnd (-ausedHI
£ =  me intense suffering. I tried Halves and various = a
■
medicines, employed different Physicians hut tc- hh  
^ _celved  no relief. T he  running sores on my hnndxM i 
g S kept (crow inir wornt*. nnd the old wire on 
■ ■ m y  leg crew larger until it covered n spare o f n |  
^ H t h r e e  l»y n ix  I n c h e a .  I was discouraged 
e =  and hope nearly gone.
One tiny I called at II. Noel Stcevcs AVhoksale^H 
Medicine Store and asked him whut medicine h e S — 
would recommend. Ik- i i i i l i c n i t i i t i n g l y  r e t - ^ ^
aaotnm cndedI D A N A ’S |  
■ S A R S A P A R IL L A  |
bought one bottle and commenced taking it. T h e g a
^ ■ ( l r n t  I t u t t l c  c u r e d  m y  t im id * .  AVhenss 
3 5 th e  a<*c»n<l was o n c - h i i l f ’ tuki n the sores on Bi 
s s m v  leg had s t o p p e d  r i i i i i i i i i u .  'I 'lll-Z  —  
■  T i l  IIC I>  I B O T T I .K  M A B i :  Am 
=  <<>.M l ’ l . K T I ’ 4 1 '  K R  O F  M T ' S  
—  l . K « .  Now I am a M  F .I . I .  M A  .V 
__ A O A 1 N .  I feel ns well us I ever did in m y H
■
life. Very respectfully,
Hallowell, Me. DUDLEY BLAKE. ==
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine. H 
J ^ R .  A . W O O D S ID E .
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
REHIDENCE AND O FFIC E : 49 MIDDLE STREET. 
ROCKLAND MAINE.
Hours :— 8 to 9 a. m .; 1‘ to 2, and 7 to  9 p  m 
T eh phone Connection.
P . J U D K I N S . M. D ,
P hysic ian  and S u rgeon .
tvESIDENCK AND O FFIC E , 302 MA IN ST R E E T  
Form erly occupied by Dr. T . L. Estnbrook 
OpFlUE H oukh— 10 to 12 u .m .; 1 to3  unc 7 to 9 p . m. 
T elephone Connection.
A V A . A L K K K , M. D .
O F F IC E  AND R E SID E N C E , 45 M "»D I.F  S I ’
o f f ic e  Ho u k s—8 io 9 a. m .; 1 to 2 and 8 to 
9.30 p. ui
T elephono connection.
J J J H . <>. L. B A R T L E T T .
P h y sic ian  and  Surgeon»
88 M ID D LE S T R E E T , ROCKLAND
O ffic k  IlouttH »rom II to 12 u. hi , 1 to 4, am
T to 9 p m . t v  T«*lepbone Connection
A V . v/ .  II A N h C O M , M . I )  .
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
SYNDICATE BUILDING, ROCKLAND
•# *  Special atten tion  given to DLeasea of th(
Eye and Ear.
O f f ic e  Hourh :—11 to 12 a. in .; 2 to 6 p. m ., 7 t< 
10 p. m.
J . ( IIII .L ,
P hysic ian  and S u rg eo n .
D ffk  E Houfh—9 to 11 a. n«.; 2 to 6, ar-d 7 to 10 
p. m. N ight calls frt-ni iht office.
■Sr Telephone Connection.
SY N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G .
J )K . F. E . F O I L E T T .
D enta l S u rg eo n .
A. K. HPE \ R  BLO CK —Cor. Multi und Pork P 'hcp. 9^ - Satisfaction guurunO til in I biuuclifs ol
D« n ilsiry .
M A U S T IN ,
S u rg eo n  and  M echan ica l D en tis t , 
«41 MAIN HT., - KUCKLANP, MU
DR. J. H. D A M O N ,
N u rg p o ii m id M ccliuiiiciil
D c i i t l w  t,
O FFIC E  IN  CO M M ERCIA L C O L L FO E  BLOCK, 
OPFONITK T lli'H N D lK E  HOTEL.
87 E th e r and Ges ulwuys on band.
A . J  K A H K IN K  A SO N ,
F ire  In su ran ce  A gents,
417 MAIN S T R E E T , ROCK LA N D , ME.
office rear ro« ui over Rocklund Naitonal Bank.
>> - Largest and Strongest English und American 
F ire  Insurance Com panies r« pr- seated.
Tiutltra*  Accident Insurance Co.
^ y O C U K A N  K A K E U  A C R O SS.
F1UK, M A RIbE, LIFE  AND ACt'IDENT
In su ran ce  A gency .
Capital represented over Ninety Million Dollars
Loeeee Adfutted and f\iid  at thte Office.
406 M A IN  S T R E E T  RO CKLAND
t G M O F F IT T .
F ire  and  Life In su ra n c e .
1 Looaes AdJuaUxl a t this ‘ *01 «.
| UNION BLOCK, 276 ROCKLAND. ME
M
T H E  B E S T  
C H E A P E S T"
T T S 3 3
FLOURINE
Th,. Real W inter AT|,m |
P A T E N T  F L O U R
In the world.
Every barrel guaranteed.
FISH ER & W IS E , A gen ts ,
3 Com m ercial street, Boston. 
Ask your grocer for It. Sold by
COBB. WIGHT & COMPANY.
LOOK!
At These New Prices 
on
A Nice Bbl. of St. Louis
F L O U R !
For tho Low Price o f only $4.50  
Bost Winter i  heat Patent, 5 .25
6 lb«. Cholco n ic e ............................
4 •• New California Raisins.*...
4 “  T u rk h b  I’runea.....................
1 •• G reyhound Tobacco, arnoh
1 ” Fighter Tobacco, chew....
1 ”  Spice, any k in d .....................
1 “  Good T ea .................................
1 “ Choice Coffee, guaranteed.,
1 g u t Good M olass is ......................
1 gal. Fine Molasses........................
6 lbs. Best Canary Seed..................
3 •• B» st Currunts....................
8 Bars Nice So*p..............................
C . E .  T U T T L E ,
3 0 6  M A IN  S T R E E T .
Spear Block.
FOOD FOR THE GODS
( H j c S R i
* '  \  x v ’*'*'
This orowning triumph of modern 
m illing soienoe is absolutely the
B E S T FL O U R  ON E A R T H
and is so endorsed by expert cooks
ALL OVER THE WORLD.
Beware of im itations. The genuine 
is always branded exactly as above.
5 COBB. WICHT & CO ., S o le  A c ts .■ ■ l n  11 h it , i  n  11 1 m  1 1 1 11
BREAa
S e t !
F arm ers,
L aborers,
T e a m s te r s ,
Can find no Lett r shoe than the
B r e a d  W m s s e r .
It ii strong, reliable, hone?t, and mannfacturtd
V ! y t  ),iv. A I.L  O U T -D O O It W t 'H K -  
EIIS ti e Ue-t Service f< r the I.oilht Moncv.
Mauu lor Men and Buys, from suit, pliable stock; 
in two btyk-s, h>-antk-.-,s Balmural and Congress,' 
with and w ithout tap sole.
AMOS P. TA PLEY  & CO., 
BOSTON, MASS.
J O H N S O N ’ S
» THE GREAT SKIN LURE
L AND FaCE beautifier.
M edicated and Toilet. 
Rem ove*Tun.M uuburai. F re rU le n . l ,ui»- 
Blotoltea, M oira  m id  p rev en ts  Redm-wa and  
touuliurria und  th a t  O ily u|>i»ouruiice o f tho  S kin , 
u n d  re s to rea  liio 1 .0*4 ’! ' 4 0  t l  I* 1 .1 . X 40 \  by 
otiening  tho  po res of th o  s k in  u n d  rem ov ing  (ho 
bud e ffects o f pow d r u ul co sm etic  washes.
I .A  Ik I ICw w ifi find  tho  O riv u l  ttl *oui> su- 
p e r io r  to u ll  o th e rs  fo r  so f te n in g  nnd  bnuutiry in tf 
tlio skin. Iileul Ic iu r ii  wifi find its  umj iuvulu- 
u b le  u f te r  Shaving;. I t  p rev en ts  R oughness of 
th e  H kiu u n d  is  u L u x u ry  fo r  th e  H ath . 
F O I I  I A 'F A - \T * 4  it  is  w orth  i ts  w eigh t in 
go ld , ua i t  iu s tu n tly  u lluys tiie  m o st severe itching 
und b u ru iu  hea ls  raw  u nd  ir r i ta te d  surfuces. 
rem oves acuh-s und c ru s ts  nnd  keeps th e  sculp 
h ea lth y  un d  p ro m o tes  th e  g ro w 'h  of th e  ha ir. 
H I O T I I F I I ^  uikI I trw F H  will find it ab so ­
lu te ly  su p e rio r  to u l l  o th e r  H eilieu lc t! fso u u h . 
fo r  th e  N ursery  und  Ruth. B rice  25 eta. f 
tf -r sale by Ww M K ittredge, Rockland. Me. 
J ^ A U L O C H  A M K b K ftV K Y ,
L a w y e r s ,
299 MAIN BTRLET, - iKOCELANI), ME 
Agents for G« imsu Amcrlcao Firs Insurance <’«
N Y.. W o i t i u  A ssursnceC o , of T o ron to ,C anada, 
and W ashington Lite Insurance Co., N. Y.
THE“M.B.M.”
D thn great 10 ren t smoke. Frngrnnt, C han  and' 
W holesom e. I t  is the great favofltt* w ith eon- 
nolscui*. 48
C IT Y  OF R O C K LA N D
C itv  f-nt.n’iTon’H * »i ricE . . 
Roi KI.XND, Me. A t.ril 17 ,1RP3. |
To the Municipal Offi> ere off the • ily o f /la< k/and:
The Ptnndarri f Ml C o. o f  N ew  Y ork  Io n  by  ppff. 
tlon to u r  IIo”orafi1e Body for a pern-It to e n c t  a  
P ton  house and nn lr»»- tnnk for M« r ng <11. on the 
lot of lend know n a* the Burk field, s itua ted  he- 
tween Park S treet and the M. « It. R ., w est of tho 
old depot ground*.
1517
c it y  c i .ebk’s O FrtcE » 
Ro ck la n d , A pril 1R, 11*93. |
Upon the foregoing p i l l io n ,  notice 1* hereby 
given th s t  the  Municipal officer* will ho In session 
on W e d n e s d a y ,  t h e  »lili<l d a y  o f  May, nt 
7 :8 0  o 'c lo c k  In t h e  e v e n in g  to hear all in te r­
ested p a ith s  for or against g an 'I eg the  above p e ­
tition . P er order M unicipal Officers,
R. H. BURNHAM , City C lerk .
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
Cl'
A ttention I* her« by called to the follow ing sec­
tions of chap te r 2x7 Public Law s o f the btato of 
M aine:
Hectlon 2. Every ow ner or keeper o f  a dog m oro 
than four m onths old *hab annoully , before th e  first 
day o f  A pril, causo it to  he reg istered , i uirib- red , 
described and licensed for one year fioni the first 
tiny of A pr!', In the office o f the clerk o f the  c ity , 
town or plantation win r<’ said dog I* kept and shall 
keen around It* neck a collar, distinctly m ark ' d 
with the ow ner’s name nnd It* reglsti it  d i um ber, 
and *hal« pay to sai l cb tk  for a l lc  nse the sum  o f  
cue dollar and fifteen cents for tach  male dog and 
three dollars and fifteen cents for each female dog. 
and a person becoming the owner or keep, r of a 
dug after the tb s ’ day of A pril, not duly licensed, 
shall cause It to be ri’vlsteri d, num bered, described 
and licensed a* provld '(I above Every ow ner o r 
keeper of d 'g s ,  kept for breeding purposes, m ay 
receive Himuallv a sp< ria l kr nnel license aulho iz- 
tng him to keep such 'log* for said purpese. W hen 
the num ber of dogs so  kern doe* not exceed tin ,  
the fee lor such license shall he ten dollars, when 
th» num ber of dogs so kept exceeds ten , , lie fee for 
such license shall be tw en tt 'Io lar*. a id  no fee 
shall be re q u ir 'd  lor the dogs ot such ow ner o r  
keept r ui der th e  age of six uionilis. D ots covered 
by the kennel license Khali be excepted from the 
provision* of tills section, requiring reg is tra tio n , 
num bering or collaring.
Section 3. T he oh rfcs of c ities , tow ns a rd  plan- 
tation* shall s ue said license and receive tho  
money tl ciefi r, and pay the *»me to the trea su re r 
of tin Ir respective cities, tow ns and  p lan tations, 
w ithin thirty  d ay sth erea lte r re ta in ing  to tin ir own 
u-e lilt en cents for each license issu ed ; and iho 
said treasu re ' shall pay the money so received to 
the s ta te  tr« usurer o t io r r e fo re  8t p ’e m b 'r  first of 
each year. C lerks of c lt’es, towns and  p lantations 
sh ill keep a record o f .»ll licenses issued by th e m , 
w ith the n an u s  of the ow ners or ke-per* ol dogs 
licet sed, and the sex, reg lstere  I number* and de- 
scrlpilon o f all • uch dog ; p ro v id 'd , how ever, ’ha t 
trie *• x, r» gist red num bers and descrif lion shall 
not be requited o ’ dogs covered by a kenio I l ie  n se.
Nectlou 6. T he inn jo r of riich city , the se lec t­
men o f towns and the asse-sorso* p lantations -hall 
annually , w ithin ten day* from the first day ol M ay 
Issue a w arran t to one or more police officers o r  
con tables directing them to proceed for hw th e ither 
to kill or cause to be kll ed ul' dogs w ithin su. v c liy , 
town und pi lUialion not licensed and collated ac­
cording to the provisions of this act, an i to en te r 
con p la t t a g a h s t  the  ow ners or kei p> rs thereof. 
Huch officers shall receive from the e l 'y , tow u o r 
I Imitation, oi e dollar for en< h dog so killed. All 
bills lor such se rv lc s  shall be approved by the 
m ayor of cities, and m unlc'pal officers o f tow ns 
an<> platitations.
18 18 R. 11. BURN H A M , City C lerk.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at
R ockland, on the third T uesday of A pril, 1H>8.
A certain  Instrum ent, pu rpo rting  to be tin* last 
will and tes 'am ent of Nan y H l.’lmer, lute ol 
Rockland, In said County, having been present'd 
for p ro b a te :
O k d e r k d , T h a t notice thereof bo given, th ree  
weeks successively, in THE C o tR ifR .lh Z JT T lt,  
p rin ted  In Bockland, In said C ounty, tha t "II tier- 
sons Interested may attend at n Probate C 'a r t  to 
be held a t Hm klunri, on th e  third Tues« ay of 
May next, und show cause, if any they have, 
why the said in strum en t should not be proved , 
approved and allowed as the lust will and te s ta , 
m ent of the  deceased.
18-18 C. E. MERER VEY. Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :E d w a m D K .G o u ld , Kegister*-
KNOX COUNTY —Iti Court of P robate held a t
R ockland, on the third Tuesday of A pril, 1893.
W. »(. Prescott, A dm lol-tra  or * n the es ute of 
B. F. W ebster, la " 1 ol Kouih Thom aston. In said 
County, deceased, hav Ing p ro r tn t-d  Ida fir-t and 
final account of j dm itnstrution o f i a d  estute fot 
a llow ance :
O RDERED, T h a t notice thereo f be given, th ree  
week* successively In the C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  
In Rockland, In said County, that all persons In te r­
ested may attend at a P tobute < ourt to be held  
at Bockland, on the third T uesday  of M y 
next, and show cuti*c, if any they have, why the 
said account shoo Id not he allow id .
18 is  C K M ESERV EY , Ju d g e .
A true copy ,—A tte s t:
hi.m a u d  K (fi ULD, Register
KN'OX C OUNTY. In • url " f  P rohn’e held a t
Rockland on the th u d  T iiefday of A | ill, D93.
J .  W  rile* j er, A dm li-ts'ra o r or the esta te  of 
Henry J .  i f t  r, la e ol I m-.n in said C un y , 
(b ceas' d, hav ng pi«se ted I in first ccount of 
U'luiii istratt'.n  o f • ala «sta le  foi iilfi.wioce; also 
p r  v.i'e account of atliuii i d r.d t r against sa id  
e s tu te :
On ds r e d , T ha t no’lce tin reo f be g iv e r, th ree  
we k wuce« s s lv e h , in 11 <• ( ou> h r  O /• tie, p rin ted  
in l.- ck and It. said ( otim y ihat ail | «irons li ii r- 
e. till max utleiid at a I 'rohate ( cu lt  lo  l.» held ut 
Rockuind, on the third T ut silay of May n tx ',  
and show ca lls ', If any they huve, why the said 
account should not he a llo w  d.
18 is C. J . MESERVEY, Judgo.
A true co p y ,- A ttest —
E d w a rd  K Got i.d , R egister
7b the Ju th jt oj Probate in  n nd  J u r  the 
County oj K iiox:
T in  P k t iiio n  <f I ark n G ilchrcat. Adminim 
tra to r on Ila*, rta ti oi Viola T .  R o w e , la 'e  o f h t.  
Ge. rge, hi ill • 'ounty oi Kii -X, deceased, intt sta le ,
i spectiu 'ly  icq r-se n 's  1 hai the p< rsonal esta te  r f  
the deceused is in sutll lent io pay ’he just del.la 
and 'In n  uida agab * sain «a 'a  • by the si in of l> ur 
hoi dr« d d o P a ts , -M at sanl ih i-iased d n d  mi ized 
and p esn  ssi d i f  c - i 'a in  re 1 i sb.ie, situate  in sa d 
Bt G io ii  e IIII'I '•« eii ed its  | low  : —
A c-rtidn  lot ol land , lx glnti ng at a stake and 
Stones o: ill »ouM aliy  s de ol t l « Idglw ay ei-dli g 
tow ard Ht-nl lla r l < r a i ’he N. K. <ori <r I ouud of 
la id  "f Mary J .  ’ bap lcs; them e »ou’h<riy and 
eastirly  b\ said Hi al H ail o r r ad to a s lake  und 
stones at tin lie w road, so e a ' h d , ’hence si U ller- 
|y ai (i w isterly by said new mud about 21 io  m to 
u slake and s to n  * at land id IJir.-m J ouim thence 
north N \V by ia 'd  J.u i s laud to a slake and 
m<< m s al land ol Mar? .1 Ch.»plo-; tin nee N. cus- 
tiily  by lum! of sa d Mary J  L'l up li s to the first 
ment oned bound
A bo  another ol ol land siti uted in 8t. G eorge, 
bou n d 'd  s ’a llow s: Reg'iinii-g a ls tak e  i.ml stoi ea 
n e a r  t h e i d g e o l  u sw an  p on the »< rth  side of lho 
Heal llu ibo i road, N. uiN icrly ol a house Inrun i y 
« cuup'ed by Ai«h M K el' .r, them o E . H. R by 
said He.d H urbor road • ighty rods to a aiuke ur d 
stoi cs ; thence N. N K tw  nty rods lo slake and 
s out s , Go ucu N. N W . eighty rods to m uke ui d 
miuihm, thence b. H W . tw ii ly  rods t . the roud 
u iortsu ld  o plueo ol b< gb ning, containing leu 
uer« h with buildings thereon,
K istrv lug  tl" following A certain  lot of lund. 
m tuuted in Hi George, b> ginn ng ul u stake und 
h i lies on the west, rly side limit* o f the highway 
leading In m W ilev's Co’ncr tow ard Tenai t 's  lia r
tw enty link
heri|r by
• W. N . W mure o r less rod*
i rods by said Hull laud to slake und
Get I I .  1H84
fhut a psrilu l sale of said real esta te  would In-
Jure the rem ainder th ereo f; that an udvantugeou* 
oiler o f si ven hundr* d doll .rs has been made to 
sa d adm inistra tor by E dw ard W orks of til. G eorge 
for said real estute, and that the in terest of all cou 
ceru« d will be pr< muted by uu im m ediate uccep- 
lance thereof. Su’d A dm inistrator therefore pray* 
that he may be au th o riz 'd  to accept of said offer, 
and sell said real e « tu te |lo lh e  person m aking the
KNOX COUNTY.—In P robate C ourt, held a t 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of A pril, 1693. 
Ou the petition aforesaid, O rdered, T ha t notice
be given by publishing a - opy of said p« lition w ith 
this or> er thereon, three week* au cc tss iv  ly, 
p rio r lo the third T uesday of May next, In T liB  
COLUIEU G a z e t t e , a in wspuper p r in t 'd  In Rock- 
land, th a t all persona nib reeled may attend at a 
Court of Probute then to  be h e 'd  at Rocklund, and 
show cause if auy , why the prayer of said petition 
should not be grunted.
16 lb C-E Ml tiE R V E Y , Ju d g e .
A true copy of the petition and order thereon .
A tte s t: E d w a m d  K . G o u l d , Register
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y  M A Y  2 , 1893.
L o o k  I n !
MISSIONARY'S STORY
H ow  H e Suffered from E czem a. Hoe- 
t o n  F u lled . G rew  W orse. Deafli 
O nly R elie f E xp ected .
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS
I  h n re jw rn  troubled w ith chronic Krzcmn on mv
.................. tvnrt very nnnoyiiiir and tn»*l<*
I had tried many remedies 
nnd consulted n good phy- 
fticlnn, hu t received no per 
niiinent relief. A friend told 
nn- m  tbr- C uticura  IhM i: 
h ie *. I then sen t for n 
o f your hook I J
y ear ngo, nnd now I v l- l  i 
litul read the book nnd v  1 
to  use the Ci ticlra  R ev 
DIF* n t ••nee. But tin 
doctor nald the remedies 
<1 In
of t j to r nnd (
tinued to pre. . ribe for mo 
for nine month*. I grew 
w o rst nnd w orse. Death would have been a re 
lief, and It wnn the only relief I expected. .Tust 
then .m y  w ife (I thank God fo ra  good one) found 
Rent in Rome out-of the-wny plne<the hook
It through. Bhe discharged th e 'a ttend - 
lug physician and said wo would try  the
C u ticu ra  R em ed ie s
Procured one box of CmcTTRA, one enke of 
C tTiiTHA Ho a p , and n bottle of C uticura  ItRSOI.- 
v e n t . I began to use them about the middle of 
lant A ugust, p rocuring a new supply when the 
first w as exhausted . I am now well nnd attend 
to tny mlsrtlonary w ork. I nra Secretary of the 
Sullivan County Bible Society (p o rtra it Inclosed). 
Have been engaged In mlnsionary work in the 
county for eighteen yenrs. T o  recommend the 
C i t h i  ra R e m e d ie s  to suffering hum anity will he 
a pa rt of my m issionary work in the future.
Re v . MASON G IL L E S P IE ,
I’. O. Dox 11, Monguup, Sullivan Co., N . Y.
L o o k  In s id e  
O u ts id e ,
A ll O v e r
A n d  T h r o u g h  
O u r  N e w  L in e  o f
A nd you will find them  
the  b es t m ade artic le  in
th e  city.
O U R  R E P U T A T I O N  IS
B U I L T  O F  T H I S  F A C T .
T h e  o th er essen tials are 
always p resen t,to o — S ty le , 
Q u a lity  and an  E le g a n t 
A sso rtm en t to select from.
----- M ADE W IT H ------
///<?? C u j,
Tuttf Dow^
Low FfoLL,
^/Jd Sp^oifilq CoLL^s.
Blue, Black or Red Stripes,
DOTS OR C H EC K S.
We have a Perfect Fitting 
Shirt This Season.
B u y  one, ta k e  it hom e and 
try it on, and if it do n ’t 
su it you b rin g  it back and  
g e t  your m oney.
Isn't this aFair Proposition?
| C uticura  R e m e d ie s  are the greatest skin cures, 
, blood purifiers, and hum or remedies of modern 
i tim es. Sold everyw here. Price, Ct'TK I RA, 6ue ; 
1 Soap. 25c. ;  R eso lv en t , $1. Prepared by tho
Po t t e r  Dnuo and  Chem ica l flour., Boston.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Hom 
of Granite
I Gossipy B its of New s Regarding R esi­
dents and V isitors—Occurrences Triv­
ial and Important but None the Less 
of Great Interest,
Deputy Sheriff Cnlderwood has a new 
horse.
Four more horses brought lo town 
last week.
The Reuben showed up lovely at the 
last trial.
Steamer I’entagoet has been sold to 
West India parties.
Sch Geo. A. Lawry nrrived Inst week 
with coal for B. G. Co.
Our suggestion to tidy up a little on 
Main street is bearing good fruit.
Charles Ranquist will build a wharf 
near the quarry lately leased by him.
W. II. Merrithew has become owner 
and commander of the cat-boat Saga.
Rev. Mr. Kimmell of Rockland will 
deliver the address here on Memorial 
Day.
Green goods circulars find their way 
here, but we have none so green as to 
catch on.
The wood famine is broken Lane & 
Libby received 70 cords last week from 
.Jonesboro
Lane <ft Libby received a cargo of 
salt last week from Boston por schooner 
Elizabeth Foster,
••We contem plate having a flyer,
And soon you 'll have a ihance  to try  her.”
So says little Harry.
Small boats brought in about 4000 
pounds of fresh fish last week, and sold 
to Lane & Libby Tho first they have 
bought this season.
E L. Roberts is having the front of 
bis store painted, and \V. F. Coombs is 
prep ring to paint and build a new en 
trance to his store.
There was another sharpener put at 
wotk lust week by the 15. G. Co. This 
means 13 more granite cutters. There 
are how 10 sharpeners and 130 cutters
It is proprosed to form a new organ- 
izition here, to be known as the Fifty 
Club. Vjnly those whose brows have 
been tinged with tho dewy drops of 
fifty Summers will be eligible.
Vinalhaven is furnishing a good share 
of the teaching talent this Spring. 
.Jennie Hopkins is leaching in School 
No. 2, Jeanette Shields No. 3, Monte 
Kittredge No. 5, Minnie Black No. 6, 
Carrie Crockett No. 7, Maud Hopkins 
No 9, Edith McIntosh No 11.
ODD F E LLO W S.
M AIN E M ATTERS
It is said that over half the rooms of the 
addition to the Poland Spring Hotel are al­
ready engaged for this season and it will he 
difficult to get one after the season opens.
Bank Examiner Ha’ch has completed his 
labors upon the Bath defalcation case to such 
an extent as to ktlow just what the amount of 
Cashier Shaw’s defalcation will he. I ’he fig­
ures will not he given to the public until the 
case appears in court.
Rev. Dr. A. T. Dunn is arranging for ten 
Sunday school institutes to he held in various 
parts of the State beginning the last of May 
at I Jakland. Mr. Dunn will personally super­
vise each of these and local workers will en­
gage in conducting the programs.
The governor and his staff occupying a 
special Pullman train will leave Portland for 
the World’s Fair on the morning of May 20, 
going by way of Fahyan’s and Niagara Falls. 
The executive council and their ladies will go 
on the same train, occupying a separate car.
The editor of the I’emaquid Messenger 
makes this pathetic appeal: lhc editor has 
another additio to his family, another boy, 
nnd he needs to have all arrearages on sub 
scriptions paid up. Don’t forget him just at 
this time, and he won’t forget you when a 
like event happens in your family.
An interecting question is involved in the 
case of Lena T. ( lcveland vs. the Bangor 
Street Railway, in which the jury in the Pe­
nobscot court, on Tuesday, rendered a verdict 
for the plaintiff for $868. The suit was for 
damages for injuries received by plaintiff in a 
runaway accident, her horse having been 
frightened by an electric car. It is under­
stood that the company will take the case to 
the Law Court, and if this body should sus­
tain the verdict the result on the electric 
railroad industry may he important.
Mayor Baxter was inaugurated at Portland 
Wednesday. His inaugural address was 
brief anti to the point. The most notable 
feature was his reference to public education.
I le recommends that a manual training school 
for buys he established and offers to give his 
entire salary as mayor for the coining year to 
assist in such a plan. The bonded debt of 
the city is $2,811,650, there are available 
assets of $1,395,754. He recommends the 
consolidation of the offices of street commis­
sioner and city civil engineer.
LOCAL LACONICS.
“ Komikal Brown,” who died at a Boston 
hospital last Sunday, used to he a frequent 
visitor to Knox county as an entertainer.
Edward Tibbetts, 15 year old, son of 
Artcmas Tibbetts, accidently shot himself in 
the leg with a revolver, last Saturday. The 
bullet was removed and no harm will result.
Prof. A. T. Crockett is thoroughly refitting 
the Brown store in Rankin block, putting in 
plate glass front, etc., nnd will make of it a 
very line rent. It will he occupied by Capt. 
F. A. Peterson, the shoe dealer.
lhc  Y. P. S. ( E. of the Congregational 
church conduct the entertainment at the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms next Wednesday evening.
1 here will he a good program of music and 
readings. It is a public time to which a gen­
eral invitation is issued.
Sheriff Gray has made it interesting in 
liquor circles the past week, and has gathered 
a considerable amount of liquor at the court 
house. One of the seizures was made from 
the truck-wagon of ('has. II. Clark, who was 
brought before the police court and hound 
over under $200.
Frank Orheton, a young man of 25, resid­
ing on Rankin street, went violently insane 
Thursday, and was with difficulty restrained, 
'lhc* aldermen sent him to the Augusta 
asylum. Mr. Orheton is a member of Ingra­
ham's hand, a very line young fellow, and it 
is hoped this attack is only temporary.
The regular monthly meeting of the Rock­
land Masonic Relief Association occurs May 
12. I'he prospects for bringing the associa­
tion up to higher ground are good. There 
are enough Masons hereabout to maintain a 
most properous insurance company, ami we 
hope to sec them enlisted in membership so 
that a large death benefit will he possible.
C o tta g e  Lo ts  For S ale.
Pltunted at Pine Hill, immediately *onth of Oak- 
land; 1 hl* beautiful shore property  bn* been Pur­
vey ed nnd laid n n ' inio co ttage lo’e, ery lot o<m- 
niftndir.g a charm ing view of ou r beautiful Penob 
erot Bay; no finer *it«- for rnunxm  ran  be found 
on the New England co»*i. electric enr* leave ihi* 
property every th irty  m ti.ute* for Rockland, Cam- 
«b n and all intermetlinte point*. P rlre o f lo’* 
Tl m one to two hundred dollaie, Recording to 
location; f»r plan - ol ihi* property and further n 
formation apply to
W A LK K R  KO.MK A CO., R-ndleate Block,
1« 2' l:,„ 1 ' . j. \|
FOR S A LE .
11 ii. p 40 Orr.v.. H lrw l; n n . l  he »„l,l n> one..; ' 
price t- SOI), w orth r:t,im0; with lot . t i c  Stlxt'O feet; '• 
tw., . t . i t j  . |4 t7
W a L h  E lt, lit>9K A ' , > , 8 , ndhu tc  Bloch.
FOR SALIr.
Hon*- Lott*. >160, nt *<>u'hern t«-rmimi* of Hire- 
trie  hoitd in Kotkiithd. #25 di wo ; *10 per m onth. 
W A LK K R, ROSE CO., Syndicate Block.14 17
C H E S T N U T  ST. LO TS .
Six Iota f«r *ale on UhcRtnnt street. P rlre  $900 
to >1000.^ Hite SO ft et by 150 f. et. burking on Ame*. 
bury  street, maktmr a lar*e double lot. A'*o one 
lot on Ameebnry street, s i te  >0 feet by 76 feet. 
Price $5f0 W A LK K R K o -K  A CO., Broker*
16-21 Syndicate Block, Main Ht.
W IL L  dei-El;
FOR S A LE .
Homo- with ell on Pine street. D>t 90x70 Price 
$700, $300 down and balance to suit.
16 W ALKKR, ROHR ft CO.
FOR SALE ON S P R IN C  ST. j
Rle'-per house, No, 33 Hprlnir s tree t. Price i 
$i'0O0 Kornuce, c» mented < e 'la r, <-lc. Good I oca 
non for a business block, price very low 
W ALKKR, ROSE ft CO., Real E state  Brokers,
16-17 H yedlcite  Block. ;
V inalhaven’s Three-Link Boys Celebrate 
the 73d Anniversary.
J . F . G W
“ O N E  P R I C E ”
Clothiers, Hatters and Fumislters
To Preserve
Tho richness, color, and beauty of tho 
hair, tho greatest cure is necessary,
' much harm  being done by tho use ut 
i w orthless dressings. To lie sure of hav­
ing a first-cl ass article, ask your drug­
gist or perfum er lor A y er’s  H a ir  V igor. 
I t  is absolutely superior to any  other 
preparation of the kind. I t  restores tho 
original color and fullness to hair which 
i has heroine th in , faded, or gray. It 
| keeps tiie scalp cool, moist, and free 
j from dandruff. It heals itching humors, 
| prevents baldness, und im parts to
THE HAIR
a silken  tex ture  ami lasting fragrance.
■ No toilet can be considered complete 
w ithout this most popular and elegant
I of all hair-dressings.
"M y hair began turn ing  gray and fall- 
| ing out when I was about 25 years of 
age. I have lutely been using A yer’s 
H air Vigor, ami it is causing a new 
grow th of liair of the natural color.”— 
It. J . Lowry, Jones Prairie, Texas.
“ Over a year ago I had a severe fever, 
and when I recovered, my hair began to 
fall out, and whut little  rciuuiued turned 
' gray. I tried various remedies, hut 
j w ithout success, till ut last I  begau to
USE
A yer’s H air Vigor, and now my hair is 
| growing rapidly and is restored to its 
, original color.” — .Mrs. A nnie Collins,
Dighton, Mass.
‘‘I have used Ayer’s H air Vigor for 
i nearly  live years, and my hair is moist,
| glossy, and in an excellent state of pres- 
j ervation. I am forty years old, and 
I have ridden tin* jdains for twenty-live 
i y ears.”—Win. Henry O tt, alias ‘‘Mus­
tang B ill,” Newcastle, Wyo. •
A y e r’ s 
H a ir  V ig o r
Prepared  by Dr. .1. C. A yer&  Co., Lowell, Mum . 
Bold by D ruggist* E veryw here.
Notwithstanding the inclement weath­
er Thursday evening, Vinalhaven O|H*ra 
House was pucked to overflowing, and 
everybody had a good time. Cur or­
ganizations never do things by the 
h rlvea and this occasion was no exoep 
tton. The music was fine, the decora­
tions were attractive nnd invitation cards 
ami orders of dance were uppr< priate 
ami expensive, all of which showed that 
the men of T b ’ce Links intended this to 
la* a first-class affair, ami their intentions 
were carried out to the letter.
At 7:30 the Canton beaded by Metier* 
Vey’s Quintet marched from the hall to 
the Opera House and there cnteitaincd 
their guests by giving an exhibition 
drill. T iny had been doing consider­
able practice during the past month and 
fm  result-was nppaient- All o', the dif­
ferent movements and difficult evolu­
tions were kdter peril et, and we m ud 
aiv that the Chevaliers did thcmselv»s 
proud. After the drill and a line concert 
by the quintet dancing was indulged in 
until a late hour.
DOOM SECURER
I.IN KELTS.
Captain Athern knows his business.
I be Chevaliers made a fine appear­
ance as they marclud lo ‘lie hall.
The fit st dance was reserved lor the 
Chevaliers
'I’he c< neei t jund dance music was by 
Meservey’s Quintet nnd was A 1.
( ’bevalier W. V. Lane and wife and 
Miss Annie Kittredge of Camden were 
among the guests.
It was a brilliant affair, and many of 
the ladies woie rich and handsome cos­
tumes.
’Rab for Canton Vinalhaven
BARRE BITS.
I U k k b , Vt ., A pril 26, ’83.
New granite firms are starting every 
day.
Another large block is to be erected, 
beside the Eldiidge place.
Joseph Pierce is herefrom Vinalhaven 
and is to work at his trade tool sharpen­
ing.
Morse & Sartell have sold their g ran ' 
ite plaut lo Mr. Mackey, now foreman 
for Jones Bros.
Thomas E nrgh t, the man supposed 
to have been murdered, was buried 
today. The Tool Sharpeners Branch 
turned out in a body. D.
Following is a list of the delegates from 
Maine to the National Republican League 
Convention to he held at Louisville, Ky., 
May 10th and n t h :  Delegates at large, 
Hon. Henry B. Cleaves, Hon. Thos. B 
Reed, Hon. C. A. Boutelle, J. II. Manley; 
first district, Walter C. Emerson, esq., Port­
land, J. II. Drummond,Jr., Portland; second 
district, lion. George C. Wing, Auburn, lion. 
A. F. Crockett, Rockland; third district, 
Clarence B. Burleigh, esq., Augusta, Hon. 
William Dobson. Pittsfield; fourth distnet, 
Hon. Edward Wiggin, Maysville Center, Hon. 
A. R. Day. Dixmont.
E. P. Mayo, manager of the Eastern Adver­
tising Agency, Waterville, has secured the 
placing of the advertising lor the celebrated 
Payson Tucker cigar for his agency. This is 
the plan adopted for securing an attractive 
ad A series of five prizes is offered to the 
newspaper man who produces the best design 
for an advertisement of the cigar n.tflied for a 
famous Maine man. I’he wording of the ad. 
and its typographical appearance to he taken 
into account. 'I'he first prize is 300 Payson 
Tucker cigars valued at $20. The second is | 
150 cigars, valued at $15, the third ico, val­
ued at $10, the fourth 75, valued at $7.50, 
and the lifth 50, valued at $5, making a total 
of $57.50, which lie offers for suggestions as 
to how to make an attractive a<I. Mayo will 
be deluged with designs from the various 1 
bright ail. setters of the state
A very interesting feature was included in 
the Lincoln Memorial services in the Saco 
Unitarian church Sunday evening. John 
Deering of Saco, was present at Ford’s theatre 
and sat in full view of the President and saw 
the assassin enter the box ami lire the shot on 
the fatal night in 1SO5, After a lecture by 
Rev. Dr. Blanchard of Portland, upon 1 in- 
coln, Mr. Deering told the story of the assassi­
nation. lie  was not more than twelve feet 
from Booth when the shot was fired and was 
one of the few who realized what had really 
happened, lie  exclaimed to a friend who 
was with him: ‘‘lie  has shot the President. 
Dli. if I only hail a pistol.” Although Mr. 
Deering had seen Wilkes Booth before he 
failed to recognize him at that time. When 
all was over and the audience had dispersed 
he was obliged to tell the story of what he 
had seen to groups outside the theatre tune 
and time again until he was hoarse.
'I’he Lewiston Journal publishes some sur­
prising assertions about the violations of the 
lislt law s in Maine, among them being a state­
ment that the pigs kept at the hotels around 
the northern Maine lakes enjoy more of a 
trout diet every summer than any of its peo­
ple. If true the statement indicates a great 
waste of valuable food fish. The man said 
he had worked at a large Moosehead hotel, 
and day boarders would bring in large strings 
of trout, which were duly placed on the show 
boards, tagged with the name u t the catcher, 
for the admiration of the guests. After lying 
there a few hours they would he carried to the 
ice room. Some of course would he served 
upon the tables, but only a sjnall proportion o f  
the whole. 'The next day another large lot 
would.be brought in, when the previous day's 
fish would be carried to the pigs, and this goes 
on day after day through the season, the catch' 
ing being simply for the fun of it, with the 
result that the pigs live high, if they do not 
sleep in the garret.
C I G A R S ?
W hen your custom ers 
call for the
Globe T ro tte r
Rem em ber th a t they 
are jobbed by
S t. C la ir  B ros. &  C o .
I t  is the best 5 cen t 
C igar sold.
BURTON A WILLIAMS
C.F. K ittredge,
Dry &  Fancy Goods
MILLINERY, ETC.
4 0 2  M ain  S tre e t ,  R o c k la n d .
W e keep  a full line in 
all departm ents.
N ew  G oods received 
every day.
ONE DOLLAR’saved on 
every five you lay iout at 
our s to re .
D o n ’t  - Y o u  - F o r g e t  - I t .  
402 Main St., Rockland,
-----Make a Specialty o f . . . .
Fine Monumental and General 
Cemetery Work.
•  g r A large ►t«ck o' F in irh 'd  W ork on bund 
w h 'fb  will !>»•(•« I ut prlci m in »u I tli<-time*. Any 
on - 11 . c l o ' C m  nry W . r ot a-.\ kind wl I 
liml it 10 t iit ir udvuntug'* to cull on or correspond 
w ilh . . .  .
W o rk s  N ear K. & L. D ep o t,
Coat
and
Vest
M akers
W anted .
„ KM OIIT & HILL.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
/o r  B incksm lihs, M;ichin!«D>, Quarry aum ,Palm t * 
Rirtberint n, H portstm n, .-euin. 1 .ml l-urmei*. 
tib ip , Boat, t u riiage. and Huiim Builders. 
i f  you can’t tind whut you want, go to
I I .  I I .  C R I E  & C o .'S ,
.nd m e tbe lr Block. A few lauding article* in atock 
und junt u rrived, euuineruied below 
60 T ons KeK nod andv Nor way j I r o i .
10 Ton* Quurry > u d  Curriuge bti-el.
16 Touif Barb Feuoe W ire and tituple*.
1,000 Keg* Cut and W ire Nail*.
100 Keg* bhip  und Pout Hplfce*.
100 Keg* Iron and Stool ho rse  Shoes.
1,000 Gal*. Kt-ady Mixed Houst uud Ship Point 
1,200 Gal*. P a id  and M acbint|O ila.
200 Gal*. House, Ship and Carriage Varniibei
(0,000 Lb*. M auilla and lie iup  Gordugo. 
iw,C90 W ire Hope.
4,000 Lb*. Q uarry  and Cable Chaim 
1,600 Lb*, d u e l  Crow Bar*.
260 Keg* bo*t BLa«ting Powder.
8,000 Hickory and Dak Spoke*.
160 Bet* H ickory and Oak Kim*.
.,000 Lb*. Bout Nail* u rd  l in t i* .
WHOLESALE AND KETAlL,
II. II. CRIB & COMPANY
A R T H U R  SHEA,
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r.
W ater Cloaeta, B a lt Tub* and W ater Fixture* Be« 
up in the beat waunur.
Perfect I ou lu brulnugt- uud Veutilu'l .u. 
418 M—la Ut.. Uppo. Liu.1.0, H u u m
S M I T H ’S  
M U S IC  S T O R E .
S P R IN C  S T O C K !
Customers will tind S tandard  M ukers' Ulegunt 
U pright
Pl^flo pOfffES
In stock, aucli uh
HARDMAN,
FISCH ER,
EM ERSO N, E T C .,
In  Aniique Ouk, Funcy Burl, W uluut, Muiiogany 
und Kbotdxed Cuaea.
PARLOR andCHAPEL ORGANS,
B A N J O S ,
N ew  H o m e  S ew ir.g  M a c h in e s
A nd u Getierul Arwcrtnienl o f
Small Musical Instruments and Mer­
chandise,
r < - IratrumcntH w<rrant« d, Prices Low, und 
Tvrma of Pay incut E asy  14
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
AROOSTOOK 
SEED POTATOES!
A choice lot arid true to  nam e. 
Buy your seed now, as we have 
only a liti itcil am ount to  offer of 
E A R L Y  1 ! ' E . 11 KBKOX A N D
" I  I I I E  E I E l 'l l  A N T . A FEW
NEW QLT- EN S A N D  D A K O TA
3
B a rg a in s .  
Monday, April 24.
FirtST.
P o u r
L acL ies ’
J  e rs e y  
V e s t s
— E U R  —
2 5  c ts .
S E C O N T D .
T w o
L a d ie s ’
J e r s e y
V e s t s
—  EDR —
2 5  c ts .
T X I I K D .  —
A  J O B  L O T  O F
B a l W c a a
Kl- DS.
\\ e huve a full line o f G rass 
Seed ami a linee  vaiiely  ol Seed 
l ’ens, all the leading  Varieties 
und many, novi Ities.
A M E R IC A N  W O N D E R ,
( IIA M I IO N.
U T I L E  G EM ,
IIANT D( K,
STRA  I EG EM , 
l-E K E E S ID N .
T E E E I 'I IG N E , E tc.
Il Miu use a large am ount of 
seeds or want qu ite  a variety  in 
small quan tities , send us a list 
ol what jo u  wunt and we will 
retu rn  you figures th a t will
M uke Y o u  S m ile !  -:- 
W hich w eguaran tee  to  be below 
any ca talogue price.
We can sell y u a Good Barrel of 
Flour for $5 00.
We sell a car load o f G rain  
each week as regu lar as clock
work.
You w ill find us do ing  b u s in e ss  at
81 L im erock  S tre e t.
KNOX FARM ERS,
EXCHANGE.
F o r G en tlem en '
2 5 c . E a c h .
These lota o f  U nderw ear are fa r  
ahead o f  any we ever procured a t 
the prices m entioned and are perfect 
in every way.
D on’t wait, us we do not lim it th e  
quan tity  one person shull buy.
W.O.HEWETT&CO.
3 7 4  M a in  S t.
TH O M A 91O N
Mr. G oyd's ne 
day.
Capt Whitmire i* *onn 
up n the urn i »ti -i Sir hi
rntaurant war opened Mun-
□mmence work 
v bou«e, Hvler
all
Dr. Da via h i« moved from hi-* Knox atreot 
residence to bis . >untry in the eastern
part of the town.
About 3ft ot our voui.e prop attended ?he 
graduation >m l m Upf »n, Friday night. Bur- 
ken's Orchestra furnished music
Frank Beverage has been off duty for some 
time, being laid up with a lame foot, the re­
sult of stepping upon a nail some two weeks 
ago.
It is expected that the new Methodist minis­
ter, Rev Mr Anderson, will arrive in town 
during the week and will occupy his pulpit 
Sunday.
Mrs. Sauhon in her lecture Thursday will 
give the ladies some new ideas about dress, 
and tell them how to “ Jive a century and grow 
old gracefully."
Mr. Welch is repairing bis house, which 
was recently injured by fire-----Charles Stand­
ish has been improving hit rooms by adding 
new mirrors nd other furniture.
Mrs. Sauhon of Portland will give a free, 
Illustrated “ Health Talk” to ladles only in 
Union Hall, Thursday alternoon next, at 3 
o’clock. This lecture i« one that should in­
terest all ladies and young ladies are cordially 
invited
Mrs. Dr. Chase is visiting relatives in town
-----Miss Grace Crosbv is at Dome from the
Maine General Hospital for a two week’s
vacation-----Cap: N. B. Jo rd a n  lett for New
York Mondav morning-----Will Dunbar, who
has been second mate in the new schooner with 
Capt Stahl, came home from Boston last week
-----John Ruggles has been confined to the
house by sickness-----Mr. Sanborn of the
Insane Aay ium at Augusta visited the Prison
last week---- Cipt. Wilber Wilson is spending
a few days at home
Burton A William* have recently shipped 
two lerge m< numonts t> New York parties. 
One of these has been erected in Hancock 
Square. N. Y City, while the other went to 
Long Island City. These were the largest 
monuments ever handled by this firm. There 
were pieces in each job weighing five tons 
each. This company has the contract for a 
large granite sarcophagus for ihe Kastman 
family oi Warren. 'Ihis monument is to be all 
polished above bottom base, including mould 
fngs and is 5 feet, 10 inches by 3 feet, 10 inches 
on the ground and about 0 feet high. They 
are at present working on a rock face grutnte 
sarcophagus tor the Austin family ol this 
town, and other smaller work, including a 
drapery shaft monument for Boston partks
ST GEORGE.
C l a r k  Isl a n d  —Sell. Ned P. Walker 
sailed for New York the 20th, loaded with
dimension stone---- Sch. David Siner is now
loading-----Misses Helen Coakley and Ru h
Curtis of Seal Harbor are spending a few days
at Mr. Blethen s-----Mr. Fernald of Fernald,
,■ Blether. A Co , was on the Island, Wednesday.
W il e y 's Co r n e r . —The St. George Band 
serenaded a newly married couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Fountain, Monday evening at the 
residence of the bride’s timber. Mrs. Mary G. 
Wiley. The band boys were handsomely 
treated aud entertained by the happy couple 
. .. .T h e  band boys have received a new set of 
music books and are getting in good trim for 
Memorial D ay....T he members of the band 
were taken by surpriocat Wednesday’ evening's 
rehearsal. Just as the hour for intermission 
arrived an invitation camo in announcing that 
a refreshment table awaited them at the resi­
dence of Mrs. Gilchresr. It wt.« gotten up by 
the ladies of the members who comprise tLe 
band, and it was indeed a good supper as well 
as a good surprise, to r which the members re­
turn thanks....M rs. Eliza Carter of Wheeler's
Bay is visiting relative- and friends here___
Austin Watts died Suturday morning of c o n ­
sumption. He had been in failing health lor 
nearly a year. His age was about 38 ye 
. .. .W e  saw a mau ploughing his garden 
Thursday- he first thus far....M rs. Gianv.il 
Bachelder. who has oeen quite sick, is on the 
mending band....W arren Kinney is on the 
sick list, but at pres«nt writing is aoraewba 
better. April 2ft, 1893
APPLETON
Grade schools commenced Mondav with Miss
Fannie Gushee instructor of the Grammar and
Miss Lillian Howard of Hallowell of the Pri­
mary-----G. C. Dunton went to Rockland Fri­
day for bis daughter May, who has been visit­
ing in the city-----Several of our farmers have
their early peas planted---- The ice left Sens-
bee Pond Saturday. Ihe 29th-----J L. Went­
worth and Nelson Williams are rushing busi­
ness on V. 0 . Kellar’s barn---- De’more Cum­
ming* has moved the barn bought, together 
with a large part of the Cummings place, of 
(’has Smith a year ago---- The time for receiv­
ing proposals for building the Odd Fellows 
Hall expired yesterda*, Monday, but we write 
too early in the week to announce the name of 
the successful bidder Probably the contract
will be awarded to local parties-----We don't
hear much about that pants factory. Fear it 
wilt not materialize until we get the railroad. 
We would he glad, however, to announce the 
advent oi this or some other business enterprise
to our village-----Mrs. and Miss Yoang of
Hope have moved into G. A. Pease’s new bouse
in the village---- Miss Bessie Dunton is to
tench school in District No. 1, the Ridge dis­
trict---- Alexander Harding is manufacturing
some fine fi»h barrels — John Martin has the 
best ox team, pci haps,that stands in town —two 
yoke oi four-year-olds,each ox 7 feet and 2 or 3 
inches and beauties-----John Stevens has con­
tracted to build 4000 casks-------Ames Bros-
will soon have their stave timber all sawed out
-----Mrs Harwood was in Hope last week with
her father. Jacob Sibley, who is very sick. A 
false rumor of his deaih circulated here 
E lm w o o d .—H P Murray is building a boat 
to put in Senebec P ond ....Jere  Clark lost a 
nice calf last week by choking.. . .  Mrs. E S 
Twiss has a very promising 2-vcar-old colt, as 
handsome a one a* can be found in this section 
....E m ery  Rokes and Emerson Pease have the 
king wood piles....Daniel Clark, formerly of 
this place, now living in Oxford Co., has pur 
chased the Henderson Moody farm in Liberty 
. . .  .Joel McKenney, who has been sick at his 
sisters, died T hursday....M rs. S I). Pease re­
ceived the sad news of the death of her neice 
Ella Wallace of B everly.... Vesta Ripley has 
returned to Chelsea, M ass.. . .  Lottie Ames, who 
has been sick for some time, is improving 
-  — Charles Ripley has moved (from the 
Jonas Davis place, so called,onto the Chas 
Weymouth place, and Eugene Bti’ler has 
moved from the Weymouth house onto the
Davis place-----Frank Lampson sold a big pair
of oxen fo Frank Handley of Hope-----Etner
son Pease sold a beef cow to Jue Wentworth 
and bought a new milch cow of Ed. Edgecomb
-----There was a chopping bee at Mr. Sullivan’s
Monday A bountiful supper was served 
Mrs. Lida Newbert entertained a select party 
of friends Monday evening. The evening was 
very pleasantly passed with games and songs
-----Edgar Ripley has gone fo Camden-----Mrs.
Sarah Ripiev has gone to Searsmont to see her 
daughter who is very sick.
SO UTH  LIBERTY.
Work is progressing on the new steam mill 
....P len ty  of water at the mills and ihey are 
running day and n ig h t... .Charles Howard’s 
cow broke her shoulder in the barn. He sold 
her to Will Light.. . .Joseph Overlock bus 
gone to China to w ork....Leslie Cargill is 
at work lor Will Light....Robinson and 
Ramsey are rushed with orders for their 
wagons....Jesse Overlook is going into the 
creamery business....The excavation for the 
new steam mill is all done and the rock work 
will commence the cjming week... .Joseph 
Day sawed his hand in the mill recently.... 
Spencer Turner and Otis Day are running the 
Speed mill nights, the regular crew being on 
the sick list....Cunningham  A Overlook 
have a dozen men shaving their big pile of 
poles....Never were there such big piles of 
lumber piled up at the mills as at the present 
tim e.. . .Chas. Alley and wife are in tow n.... 
Chas. E. Overlook cut his arm while shaving 
hoops.. . .John Ramsey has bought a planer 
for his steam m ill....E dw  Leighr is at work ip 
the Speed m ill... .Miss Annie Rhodes of Free­
port and Mrs. May Rhodes of Washington 
were in town recently. . . .  Parties having news 
tor T u b  ( ’.-(». should leave it with] 8. T Over­
look.
CA M DEN .
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VISIT
E. B. HASTINGS' 
CLOAK ROOM
M ATIN ICU S.
__ ~-ff£nry Bent of the Matinicua Fishing Co wus 
in Rockland last week. . . .  Harry W. Young re 
turned the 23d from Rock lau d ....  Capt. W. B 
Young, and J. T. Hall returned here from
Rock laud the 23d......... Horatio Crie and
are at So. M atinicus.... Misses Mae Abbott 
and Ellen Philbrook are visiting relatives
Vinalhaven and Rockland......... Miss Etta
Hall left here the 20th for Rockland and 
vicinity. . . .  M h s  Adella Philbrook i- visiting 
relatives m Rockland, Owl’s Head an i Vina 
uaven.
I« your blood poor ? Take Bk x c h a m h  P il l s .
D R E S S M A K IN C .
Mias Eda M cKenney, Thoiuaaton, Iiuh changed 
her Dressm aking Rooms from Mrs. Percy Mont­
gom ery’s, Knux Htroet, to rooms bi the Vioal 
Block, over W. E. Viual'#  store, w here she will be 
glad to meet all her old friend* and putrous.
N O T IC E .
Miss Kda I .  McKenney wishes . inform her 
patrons thut she is employed »y Mrs Percy Mont­
gom ery oi Thom aston J7
G e n tle m e n ,
T o  Ire com plete in your dregs 
you uniat have nice . . . .
N eck  W e a r.
T he piece to  Imv it
is a t ........................
L E V I S E A V E Y 'S .
T hin id our th ird  Load this 
spring. You w ant one. Sumo 
tak e  tw o and three. Look for 
them  in our la ige  window as 
dooii as you nee th is ad. . .
L E V I  S E A V E Y ,
W A TTS BLOCK. TH O M iaTO N .
The iron is being put on Higgins’ stable. 
Insure your dog now for one year with C. G. 
Wood.
Remember Tribune votes are to be left at the
P. O for Mibb Kidder.
A crew is at work on the Gorporation lot,
cleuriug away the ruins.
E. B. Wood of Maine Stare College was in
town Fast Day and over Sunday
Two windows were broken out of’’W. V. 
Lane's house, Union street.
It takes the girls to get up a good time as 
the P. Y. L. C. did Fast Day.
A plank walk has been laid from the P. O. 
to Hunt’s Corner. which makes a better con 
nection that) through the mud.
Miss Marion Kelley is home from Waterville
— Miss Minnie M. Campbell has returned to
Winterport lor a week’s vacation-----Miss
Edith Anderson has returned home to Mill- 
bridge.
Would some one start a paper to buy a field 
r a baseball ground' Wouldn’t the boys 
be pleased! But we don't exuect it will be 
done. Camden business men went back 
their own team Fast Day, and bet on Warren.
The Camdens go to Warren Arbor Day, and 
they will take with them the same team that 
played here, and expect to meet the same 
Warren team. A good game is expected.
ROCKPORT.
W e st  Roca po u t . — West Rockport school 
began Monday, Mrs. Geo. E. Orbeton, a grad 
uate of Castine Normal School, teacher..., 
Misf Minnie M. Andrews teaches m the Sim­
onton Gorner District....M iss Delia Keating 
commenced school at Rockville M onday... 
Orville Blown has painted his house in colors 
. . .E .  Storms has been paper hanging for Bert 
Ingraham ....B ert Ingraham and wife visited 
in Rockland last w eek....E  P. Thorndike 
has been repairing and painting his bouse....
. A. Clark has commence i work on the cellar 
for another house on West street....A . M. 
Mitchell has purchased a nice cow....Farm ers 
are just planting their early peas-two weeks 
later thau last yta i. . . .  Ber( Ingraham aud wife 
will visit friends in Vinalhaven this w eek.... 
Better iatejhau uever! A nice fiag was seen 
waviug from our school-house last week.
W A R R E N .
A. K. Hewett was stricken 
last week.
with shock
New Spring G arments!
W e  h a v e  th e  L a rg e s t  a n d  B e s t A s ­
s o r tm e n t  in to w n . W e  sh o w  th is  
w e e k  a  few  o f  th e  M o st P o p u la r  
S ty les.
UN IO N .the eldest daughter....M rs. J. H. Hobbs has 
had a very ill tu rn .. . . M r s .  Walter Hewett has 
also been obliged to call in a physician to 
break up a fever....M iss Addie Smith is sick
The glass blowers are here for a week in with pneumonia in Camden. Her mother is 
Brown’s Hall. with her....M iss Amy Barnes is losing her
Joseph Copeland is looking after a house eyesight....M iss Minnie Barrett has gone to 
lot that he may erect a house thereon. Tenant’s Harbor to teach school....School in
The American flag floats over many of our in the Payson District begins next week. Miss 
school-houses during school hours, throughout Alice Hewett of South Hope teacher....M iss 
the town. Flora Hobbs is visiting her brother Josiah in
A M. Wetberbee and O. I). Gould arc |„ I in Camden for a few days....R alph  Bills Is 
Portland, attending the Grand Lodge of Masons John Thompson, Searsm ont....D r,
this week.
Fred Tuttle is to open a meat market in 
Brown’s store, on the bridge O. A. Spear is 
putting it in order.
Jason Spear has a crew of men at work on the 
old homestead of his grandfather, repairing 
and fixing up the house and barn for his brother 
Gen’l Ellis Spear, for a Summer residence.
Report says that Fish Warden Peabody of 
Thomaston was up here the other night look­
ing after the smelters. One of the poachers took 
to a tree. Mr. Peabody gave him an invita­
tion to come down as he wanted to see him.
The party in the tree declined so to do and the 
warden sat down to wait for him. Some of 
the companions of the one in the tree took a 
net and attempted to dip, when the warden left 
the man up a tree to nab the other,and the tree ! business., 
dropped its gamo. visiting at
Flanders of New York visited some of his old 
friends here last week....Charles Taylor is 
going to move into Mrs. Mary Bartlett’s house.
NORTH H AVEN.
Dr. Jordan has returned from a short visit 
to his fam ily....Som e of the lobster men have 
set their traps and report lobsters scarce.... 
F. O. Smith and wife have been in Rockland 
for a few d a y s ....R . B. Quinn has purchased 
a horse of Wm. T. Orbeton... . Fred Packard
has painted Mrs. Seth Norton's cottage.........
There are lift bushels of clams used each day 
at the factory, and 30 men and 18 women are 
employed.. . .  Henry and LaForest Calder- 
wood have painted the house which is to be 
occupied by John Douglass and fam ily .... 
Elisha Brown was in Rockland recently on 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Carver are
■ W  '
V IN A L H A V E N
Special meeting o f  Island Home Encamp­
ment, this evening--------Miss Ada Morse of
Rockport is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Cai-
derwood--------First strawberries this season at
Lane A Libby’s--------Sch. Maynard Sumner
sailed Sunday for New York with paving from
the B. G. Co.--------Schs. Belle Halliday and
Florence J. Lockwood are loading paving from
the co-operative firms -------The High School
class oi ’93 had an entertainment in the vestry 
funeral took place at one o’clock at the house, ! I»*t night. The program was excellent and
attended by Rev. J. D. Payson. included several selections by the band-------
Mies Be.,io Thorndike teaches the Spring |
terra of school in the Hawes District.
Thurston Bros., casket makers. South Union
Work will sood commence on the Methodist 
parsonage.
School commenced in Dist. No. 1, Monday, 
taught by Mr. Knowlton, the High School 
teacher.
J. H. H. Hewett of Thomaston was in town 
last week in the interest of the Loan and Build­
ing Association.
Joseph P. Fish, who died Sunday of last 
week, was buried Friday in Appleton. The
are driven with work and need additional help. 
The Union Weekly Times will make its ap
pearanco next Saturday. It will be an  e igh t- 
page number, with tinted cover.
The annual meeting of the Union Track As-
O. F., was at its best Monday evening of last 
week, when the Second Degree was conferred 
on three candidates. There was a large atten­
dance, and there were present visitors from 
lodges in Missouri, Maryland, and several in 
Maine F. S. Walls, J. H. Sanborn, L. W. 
Smith, G. E. B onino , E. H. Lyford, George 
Roberts, G. R. Doak and Chas. Littlefield at-
sociation will be held in the town house to- i tbe Masonic Grand Lodge at Portland
morrow, Wednesday, at 1:30. A full atten- tbis week. Mrs. F, S. Walls and Mrs. J. H. 
dance oi the stockholders is desired. Sanborn accompany their husbands to Portland.
The opening oi Spring has started the boys
at playing ball. By the way, why not organ­
ize a club and join the county league. A
strong team could be organized here us we have An °Pun meeting of the Shakespeare Society
TH E S H A K E SP E A R E S.
N O W f
W e can show  you  th e  
best line of
L ig h t C olored G oods!
In  the  city.
N o w
W e
best
can sell you th e
C all Shoe fo r  $ 2 .5 0 ,
I f  you are  a m an, you 
ever had .
N o w
W e  have the b est line 
of
L a d ie s ’ O xfords,
A ll colors, all sizes, all 
styles. H eel and S p rin g  
H eel.
N o w
Y ou  know  th a t we a re  
the
H A T T E R S :
T h a t m ake the hat to 
fit your head and no t 
your head to  fit the  h a t.
was held with Mrs. W. M. Kimmell at her i 
home on Broad street last evening, and I 
promptly at 7.30 an appreciative company were ( 
seated in the parlors. The guests of the even 
ing were the honorary members. The Society 
has just finished the reading ol “ Antony and 
Cleopatra,’’ and scenes from the play were 
given by the following members:
K itty Luwry
her uttenduuls,
There is to he some building in town this , Ootavla,
Murk Antony,
Octavius CiBsur,
several extra good players.
Mrs Stella Gummings and Miss Mary White
returned from Boston last week....M iss Lucy 
Hart has returned from Massachusetts where
S. Staples’....A lice  Beverage 
H i g h l a n d .— HudsonFarriugton has finished Lius returned home from Rockland where she 
the outside of his house.. . .  Rd win Keating , spent the W inter.. . .  Will Tolman is at , 
has shingled the roof ol his house and others 1 work for Elisha Brow n.... Albert Wither-1 *ke spending the W inter....M iss Ida
spoon is at work for Fred Waterman.. . .  Mrs.
Lucy Marks of Boston is in town visiting.
She will keep house tor her brother, Willard 
Stone, during the Sum mer.. . .  Winfield Ames 
has returned home from B oston....E lsie 
Crockett is in Lincolnville, visiting friends and 
relatives....Samuel Crockett, who is at his 
Uncle Harrison Leadbetter's of Lincolnville, is
have commenced making improvements about 
their prem ises....Packard Brothers have hard 
luck with their saws, breaking another last 
week. Lorin Packard is in Boston after an­
other......... Lewis Young oi East Union is at
work for Packard Bros.
Sot t h  W a iih k n . -  Miss Hattie Walter went 
to Portland Saturday. . .  .Parker Lermond of 
Seattle, Wash., is visiitng his uncle, E. S 
B u ck lin ....M rs. Rose Burnham has com­
menced her school at Matthew's C orner.... 
O A. Copeland has gone to Gloucester, Mass. 
... .M rs , Sarah Snow, who has been spending 
the Winter with her sister, Mrs. A. M. Viaal, 
bus returned to her home in Thomaston... 
Sanford Copeland and wife visited relatives in 
Sr. George last week.
P l e a s a n t v il l e .—A few days ago as Lewis 
Young’s little girl wad carry ing an armful of 
wood she fell aud broke her arm between the 
wrist and elbow ....M rs. Irene Russell is in 
Rockland lor a few days....M r*. I). M. Ken 
niston is on the sick l is t . . . .F .  K. Matthews 
and C. L. Foster have commenced work on the 
farm this Spring with plow and harrow .... 
Our Spring term of school commenced this 
week Monday with Miss Fannie Payson as 
teacher... .J. C. Young is making preparations 
to build a house this Summer on his turm, 
near S. H. Young’s . . .  .G. M. Lawrence has 
quit work iu the shoe shop for the present. 
He has worked there about 14 years und thinks 
he will take a rest for a w h ile ....E , O. J 
Russell came up home from Rockland Satur­
day and returned 8uudav.
H O PE.
F. Morse has returned from Farmington 
Normal School, lor the purpose of teaching the 
South Union school which commenced Mon­
day.
year. Thurston Bros, of South Union nave 
offered a building lot free to any of their crew 
who will build a house thereon, and several of
Miss A nnie Frye 
is C urrie E rsk ine 
M iss Liiy Kales 
Miss Grace Gilley
N o w
W e have a line o f 
S hoes th a t a re  ju s t Iika 
th is cut
very sick with m easles....F , tl. Smith and I their employees have aecepled the otter. Anew 
wife have gone to New York to visit Mrs J. G. j house and store, and either two more houses or 
Spaulding....The heavy gale of wind on Fri- oue double-tenement hesldo these are contein- 
day did considerable damage to the Hsb weirs j plated. At the Common the M. E. Society will 
and small boats......... Rev. Mr. Purvis or-j build a parsonage this yeur.
ganized a Young People's Union on Sunday
uel
S p r u c e  H ea d  —Sumner Waldron and 
family have been visiting ut William Waldron’s
-----Miss S. L. Hall, our popular post mistress,
is having her store painted-----We were glad to
see Lou Fisk in town again after bis recent
illness-----Sch. Abbie Walker loaded paving
at Fatten Point Just week-----School began
Monday, Miss Mary B. Grant, teacher. With 
such efficient training as Miss Grant's and our 
Supervisor C. E. Meservey are able to give the 
school certaiuiy must prove very profitable.
A sh  P o in t .—8chool commenced Monday, 
April 24, with Miss Therese Hanlon as teacher 
Leon Learned and Miss Annie Staples
visited last week at Angus Staples’-----O. A.
Crockett and sou are shipping a large quantity 
of lobsters this Spring-----Miss Fannie Han­
lon, who has been attending school in Boston, 
has returned home and will teach at the Head-
of-the-Bay-----Herbert Rowell bus commenced
his Spring lobsterlug---- Miss Meria Carle! of
H e a d  o p- i h e -L a k e .— Your correspondent I Rockland visited friends in this place Sunday
hud u boal ride in iho cove of the lake,the 2«th, j -----1' red pi6rce ,s ((etling ready for liablng.
but in the main body of the lake the Ice Is G e o u o b ’s R i v b ii .—School in District No. 1 
several inches thick....Sm elts urerunning and will commence Munday, May 8, under the 
are dipped up iu small quantities.. . -George S instruction of Miss M. A Kaltocb of So.
Simmons is in poor hea lth ....F rank  Bryant i Thomaston------- Chas. H. Kalloeh has ob-
ol Appleton is helping J T. Gushee paint bis ' tained work with Robinson, Gilcbrest, Robin- 
buildings... .Lincoln Young of Mattnicu, Is >*nn A Co., Eagle Uuarry, cutting stone-----
boarding at Churies Wentworth’s....T iieston 
Noyes was in So Tbomasum last w eek....
F. L. Mansfield, who has been sick a 
gieater part of the Winter, is recovering.... 
Henry Heal is working for C. A- Simmous.
Elwyu Fish aud wife ot Jamaica Plaiu are 
ou a visit to Mrs. Fish’s lather, Jacob Sibley, 
who is very feeble. Mrs. Lymau Harwood 
aud family cf Appleton have alto been staying 
few days with Mr. Sibley- Mrs. Harwood is
Miss Caroline Aohorn 
M ins Kvic B urbank  
Knoburbus, Mrs. A. W. Butler
A descriptive outline of the play was 
delightfully presented by Mrs. A. 8. Snow. 
Tiie scenes were rendered in a manner which 
only emphasizes the fact so well-known to 
those who have ever been so fortunate as to 
witness one of the reviews by the society, thatm u n z c u  ro u u g  r e o p .e s  u m o u  on  n u o u a y .  rite graduating exercises of the High School i , , , , “ . ------- ’ - e  . ...a,
Hanson C rockett was chosen President, Sam- ,<lok pla(.e Town Hal| Er|day eveI1jngt a altnl ut “ ‘‘‘K1* 0"»e‘' p o i s e d  by its mem- 
 Nult Sectetary. There are 21 members. i berk- ,‘,“1 lbul wbl!“ lb« Shakeapeares under-houae so crowded that the standing room wan 
taken. The graduates were six vonng ladies, 
ranging from sixteen to twenty years of age. 
us follows: Sadie E. Greene, Edith L. Bessey, 
Lola B. Hovt, Annie L. Burkett. Mary A. 
Barnard and Lizzie E. Lace. Beside these! 
graduates who were on the stage were the 
teacher, Mr. Knowlton, Supervisor of Schools,
take a thing it is sure to prove a success. It is 
to be hoped thut they will give the general pub­
lic an opportunity to enjoy one of their plays 
this season.
A CARD.
The writer wishes, through this medium, to
R. I. Ibompson, Rev. H. J. Wells and Rev. J. ( express his gratitude to kind frienda for the 
I). Payson. The stage was draped with laces tender ministrations and beautiful floral offer- 
aud an abundance of flowers. The opening '/p*, -o lightened the dark shadows olhis late bereavement.
C h a r l e s  L i i t l e p i e l d . 
Vinalhaven, Mur. 28, 1893.
prayer was made by Rev. J. D. Payson, fol­
lowed by the graduates iu turn, with selections 
oi nice music from the orchestra from Thom­
aston composed of eight pieces. This was fol­
lowed by the presentation of the diplomas by 
Supervisor of Schools Thompson, und benedic. 
tion by Rev. II. J. Wells. Ice cream was 
served to .11 who wi.hed uttd then the Hour! H ,tv0 o n  h a n d  2O0 bbltt.the b«nt F lo u r 
was cleared lor dancing which lasted till a late ,
hour, supper beiug served at the Burton House |n  the land. A lso 
at 3.30 a. iu. Thus ended one of the best
W ill  yon please rem em ber th a t we
T h a t  we have a line o f W all P apers 
T h a t  every lady should look a t . 
E v e ry  man should call and see our
H. H Newbert is at work iu Thomaston tor 
Hastings & Andrews, painting-----John Kirk­
patrick has obtained work at Long Cove, 
biacksmithing ior the Hurricane Granite Co.
-----L. F. Davis is at work lor Frauk Clarke
-----A. W. Clark is at work for Alfred Murray
A Co., as travelling salesman
Aleck Connon aud son George have gone to 
Salem, Mass, to work-
J. P. Spalding is attending the Masonic 
Grand Lodge in Portland.
N o w
W e  can sell you Shoes 
for
Y o u r  C h ild re n
T o  suit you iu C o lo r, 
S ty le  and P rice .
graduations we have' hud .inee the organiza­
tion of our High school.
So. U n io n .— Irvllle Thurston in having 
hi. bouee painted.........Mr.. Abbie Fo.t aud
her brother were at Capt. Harding', la.t week. |\ |d v e r  rip  pan ts th a t sell for U D-------
Mrs. F o .t'. lather, Samuel Howland, wa. bur-1 u 
led here on that d ay ....M rs . A. E William.,
who ha. heeo.tck lor the past two month., j M e n ’s shoes we have in stock  also 
being confined to ber bed for some live weeks,
is uow better and able to sit up *ome. £ v e r y  pair of which we sell
.. '  V  i S ells  ano ther pa ir , they  su itHUOKLEN8 Arnica Salve. [ • ■ o
The Best Salve in the world lor C uts,! s  well. J u s t  the shoe for S p rin g —
“ ' X - S u S c  [ e « « r  « . t . . .  u u . . ! » .  ___________
C orns, sn d  a ll Sk in  E ruptions, aiat positively R u n s  the risk of g e tting  a pa ir th a t A I' R I A P l f l M P T f i M  i l  Pfi 
h “  I Will not la s t him “ th ro u g h .” A - I  • D b A u M l I u  1 U H  <X U U .,teed to give perfect satiafaction. or money 
rekiuded. Price 26 oeuta per box. For sale 
by W H. Kittredge. i WHITTEN &l MESSER, Union,
N o w
C om e and 6ee our stock  
a t the  404 S hoe S to re .
P ro p rie to rs .
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B ut call nnd ge t one o f those
Nobby
S p rin g  S u its !
A lso one of the very : :
N ic e s t S ty le  . 
. O verco ats
T o  be found in the city .
T hese G arm ents are m ade by 
first-class w orkm en to  take  
the place o f C ustom  M ade 
W ork. : : : : :
T h e
L a te s t S ty le  
S tif f  H a t
Is  out. Som ething for Sum ­
m er. : : : :
Balbriggan Underwear 50 Cents.
W o r th  • 1 0 0 ;  th in  In »  G reat T r a d e .
A Large Line of $1.00 Pants.
4 9 r 0 u ll  a n d  lo o k  a t  th c* e  g o o d s  a n d  Have  
SI.OO on  e v e r y  ten  y o u  b u y . 17
0. E. BLACKINGTON.
U se the : : :
Express D u p lic a to r,
I f  you wl»h to make many copienof any 
W riting or Drawing. No w ashing re ­
quired. I t  in
I he Best All Around Copying Machine
Going, and in one of the Ch< a pent, For 
term s and specimens o f  work apply to
J . W . M ITCH ELL, R ock land , M e.
Small boats brought in about 40001 
pounds of fresh fish last week, and sold 
to Lane & Libby The first they have
bought this season.
—
Strong W itnesses.
Among the thousands of lestlmonials of 
cures by Dr Mites’ New Heart Cure, is that of' 
Nathan Allisons, a well-known citizen of Glen j 
Rock, P a . who for years bad shortness of 
breath, sleeplessness, pain in left side, shotil- I 
ders. smothering spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. 
Miles' New Heart Cure and one box of Nerve ' 
and Liver Pills, cured him. Peter Jaqtiet, 
Salem, N .! . Is another witness, who for twen 
ty years suffered with Heart Disease, was pro-, 
nounced incurable by physicians, death stared 
him in the face, could not lie down lor fear of 
smothering to death. Immediately after using j 
the New Cure he felt better and could lie down 
and sleep all night, and i*< now a well man. 
The New Cure is sold, also Free Book, by 
W. H. Kittredge._________
A Great Benefactor
“ Educators are certainlv the greatest bene­
factors of the race, and alter reading Dr. 
Franklin Miles’ popular works, wo cannot help 
declaring hint to be among the most entertain­
ing and educating of authors.”—New York 
Dally. He is not a stranger to our readers, as 
his advertisements appear In our columns in 
every issue, calling attention to the fact that 
his elegant work on Nervous and H^art Diseases 
Is distributed free by our enterprising druggist, 
W. II. Kittredge. Trial Bottles of Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine are given away, also Book of Testi­
monials showing that It is unequalled for 
Nervous Prostration, Headache, Poor Memory, 
Dizziness, Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, Hysteria, 
Fits, Elilepsy
Milks’ N erve & Liver P ills.
Act on a new principle—regulating tbe liver 
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
billiousness.bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequalled for men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 cents. Samples free, »’ 'V. H Kittredge’s 
D»ug Store
SpEOiMBN C asks.
S. IL Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was 
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism, 
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was 
affected to an alarming degree, appetite fell 
away, and he was terribly reduced in flesh 
and strength. Three buttles of Electric Bit­
ters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had a , 
running sore on his leg of eight years* stand­
ing. Used three bottles of Electric itterse, 
and seven boxes of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
and his leg is sound and well. John Speaker, 
Catawbe, O., had five large Fever sores on j 
his leg, (lectors said he was incurable. One ' 
bot tie Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen’s j 
' Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold at 
W. H. Kittredge’s Drug Store.
Now T r t  Tnis.
It will cost you nothing and will surely do ; 
you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or any ! 
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. j 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, I 
Coughs and Golds is guaranteed to give relief, 
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from 
La Grippe found it just the thing and under 
its use had a speedy and perfect recovery. 
Try a sample bettle at our expense and learn 
for yourself just how good a thing |i t  is. I 
Trial bottles free at W. II. Kittredge’s Drug j 
i Store. Large size 60o, and SI .00
BOSTON L E TTE R .
Our W eekly Letter from New England’s 
Great Metropolis.
B o sto n , May 1. 1893.
Most Maine people who come to Boston seem 
to have a hnppv faculty of locating In pleasant 
places For Instance, Dr. C. P. Vrsper. a for 
mer Thomaston hoy. who an extensive 
practice among the best people here, has a very 
pleasant office on Bov Is,on stree’, overlooking 
the public garden. Although Dr Vesper has 
been away from his native place a long time, 
the list of his patients bears witness to the fact 
that he has not been forgotten by his many 
Thomaston friends, as there are many familiar 
names on it.
The papers speak well of Miss Elliott’s char­
acterization of the part of • Lady Gilder’’ in 
“The Professor’s Love story,” as ,ho follow­
ing. taken from the Globe, will show
“ Selnom are two such ungracious roles as 
those assumed l»y Misses Maxine Elliott and 
Nannie Craddock, in the 'Professor’s Love 
Story,” so well taken. The diameters can 
hardly be called congenial, but the acting of the 
ladles makes the necessary contrasts very dis­
tinct and natural.”
Capt. Wm. Copeland of Thomaston was In 
town Monday, en route to Providence where 
his vessel, the Almeda Willey, is discharging. 
Capt. Copeland was met here by his daughter, 
who will accompany him on his next voyage.
Capt. John Dizer.nn old Thomaston resident, 
is now with James Bliss A Co., ship-chandlers, 
Atlantic avenue, and Is very popular with 
“ Down East” captains, as many of them make 
their headquarters at his store when in town, 
and it is an unusual thing not to find one or 
more of them there.
H. D. Kennedy was in New York during the 
naval review last week, looking after the Inter­
ests of the City Press Association.
Miss R na Sylvester left here last week for a 
few days visit in Rockland.
Robert Messer, who has been up here, re­
turned to Rockland lost week.
TH E M ETHO DISTS.
Communication from Presiding Elder—
Error in
the trip disagreeable.
I TH many misgivings 
the members of the 
Ran, Maine Confer­
ence sod their wives 
started for Machias, 
April 20. Sea sick­
ness, thick fog, long 
delays, etc., rose up 
before them to make
It required considerable i
courage to start. About forty persons arrived I 
in Rockland, April 19. and spent the night on 1 
the beautilui steamer Frank Jones The next 
morning wt»s pleasant and we had a most en- 
jovabie trip across the bay and along the coast. 
At Castne, Deer Isle, 3. W. Harbor our num­
ber was increased and at Bar Harbor about 80 
person* joined our company. Others joined us 
■ at Millhndge and Jonesport and at nine p. in 
a happy company ol 140 landed at Machiasporr. 
Excellent arrangements had been made by 
pastor T. J. Wright o, Machias and the entire 
company were soon seated in teams and mov­
ing toward Machias Here we received a hearty 
welcjtue and our fears were again not realized 
for our long stay, made necessary In order to 
connect with the steamer, was altogether too 
short. Thu time passed very pleasantly with a 
most hospitable people. I he Machias session 
oi the conference will go on record as the pleas­
antest session ever held. r
Reluctantly we hade adieu to this kind peo­
ple April 26, and the largest number ever 
entertained on the Frank Jones spent the night 
on.this steamer. At 4 a m. the next day we 
left Machiasporr. It was a delightful day, and 
I the lurge company enjoyed it greatly. Good 
tim e was made and we arrived in Rockland 
about 5 ;30 p. in.
Too much praise cannot be given the manage­
ment of the Frank Jones. Capt. Dennison and 
Purser Freeman did ail In their power to make 
the trip enjoyable Steward D. O. Holmes' 
excellent bi.I ot fare at each met I was heartily 
enjoyed Every member of the party was lull 
oi praises and extended the,warmest thanks 
to these officers. By their thoughtiulness the 
much dreaded trip became one lull of pleasure 
and delight Pleasant memories of this trip 
will belong entertained by all who attended the 
Methodist Conference ol 1893.
1. H. W. W h a r f f .
Montv,He and Palerm o—Supplied by E. P. B u rr’ll* 
N orth W aldoboro and  Orff’s C orner—A . K. Russell 
N orth Vassa boro a d V assalboro—P A. Bender. 
Pem squid nod New H a r b o r - J ,  A Morelnn. 
P ittston  and Whitefield -supp lied  hy <f. J  Palm er . 
Randolph and Ch l«ea—Supplied hy .1. L. Folsom. 
R ockland—C. W. Bradlee.
Rockport—W. W Ogier.
Round Pond and B ristol—G F. Ed get I. 
Searsm ont—M. F. Hridwhnm.
S earspo rt—J .  T . Richardson.
Hheepscot Brldg<>--M. 8. Preble.
S outhport—C. W . Ixiwell.
South Thom aston and Spruce Head—Supplied by 
W II. Maffltt
Th< m aston—A. W . C. Anderson.
Union— I. D. Payson.
Unity and T roy  — Supplied by W. C. Baker. 
W aldoboro and 8 . W aldoboro—D. B. Phelan. 
W indsor and Cross H ill—Supplied hy 8 Blck-
W lscasse, and W estpo rt—N B Cook. 
W o o lw ieh -T . S. Ross.
C. A. P lum er, Chaplain of the Maine State 
Prison,M em ber of Thomaston Q uarterly Conferenc . 
J .  A. Ilodgdon, I) . It. Dow, C <’. W hldden, W. I. 
Kelley, W. W lggln, K. -I H .l l  .ck an I W F. 
Tay nr left w ith >ut appointm ent to attend some 
oue of our schools.
M ARINE M ATTERS.
The Movements of V essels, Charter 
Notes and the Like.
Theatre goers have a treat in store for them 
this week at the Boston Theatre as Mme. 
Mojeska begins a week’s engagement a, that 
house tonight. Tbe ever popular “ 1492 ” 
comes to the Globe for the second time this 
season, and is sure of a warm welcome back to 
Boston. ‘ The Lost Paradise,” which scored 
such a success at the Columbia la«t year, 
comes to ’ihe Bowdoin Square, and Chas 
Dickson will be seen in “ Incog,” at the Grand 
Opera House.
S k l a f .
RE-O RG ANIZED.
The Bay View Mineral Spring Co. has re­
organized with the following officers: Samuel 
Bryant, President; W. F. Norcross. Treasurer; 
F. E. Hitchcock, J. E. Sherman, \V. F. Nor­
cross, Directors. This company puts up the 
famous Cawther water. The capital stock is 
placed at #250,000.
Tnpley’s “ Bread Winner” out-wears all 
other shoes.
The appointments made at the East Maine 
Conference have not been published in any 
paper. A mixed up arrangement h is appeared 
in quite a number ot papers. I enclose a coi- 
rect list of Rockland Dls’rlct and if you will 
compare with published reports you will sec a 
g rea t difference. I hope you will give a cor­
rect list in your paper. My district does not 
reach into the Aroostook. Yours truly,
I H. W . W HARFP
The incorrect list to which Rev. M r. Wharff 
refers will be found on another page, and it is i 
so very incorrect that we publish ihe c erected 1 
list of appointments:
I. II. W . W harff, Presid ing  E lder. P.. O. 
Thom aston.
Belfast—B. L. Ilanscom .
Boothbay H arbor—J .  F . Haley.
Bremen and W est Waldoboro—Supplied by W. A. 
Meservey.
Camden and Lincolnville—C. C. Phelan.
Clinton, Benton and Burnham —V. K. Hills. 
C ushing—Sapplied by W. B. Grnenlaw.
Damariscoit i and M ills—C. L. Banghart.
D resden—J .  8. Thompson.
Kant Boothbay und 8 Bristol—W. T. Johnson.
East Vussalboro and C hina—F. W. Brooks 
Friendship —W. H. Powiesluud.
Georgetown and a rro w slc—J .  II. Bennett.
| Knox and Morrill—Supplied by T. R. Pentecost.
Ihe Methodist vestry was the scene of a very 
pleasant event Thursday evening, the occasion 
being a reception to Bishop Wm. X Nindo, 
who has been holding the Maine and East , 
Maine Methodist Conferences, and Rev. C. W. 
Bradlec, of St. Johnsbury, Vt , who has just 
been appointed pastor of the Pratt Memorial 
Church in this city. Several hundred people ( 
visited the church during the evening and an 
I nformal and delightful reception was tendered. 
Refreshments of coffee, cake, etc., were served . 
by the ladies ot tho society. Bishop Ninde 
and Rev. Mr. Bradlee addressed the gathering 
in a few brief remarks. Bishop Ninde re­
ferred in giowing terms to Rev. Mr. Bradlee, 
who was a student under him at college. The 
BIsLop loft on the P ’llman for his home in 
Detroit.
Rev. C. W. Bradlee, the new pistor of Prat, 
Memorial M. E. Church, occupied his pulpit 
Sunday, and with an eloquent, able, earnest 
sermon deepened the very favorable impression 
he had already made on our pe >ple. He Is a man 
ol note in his denomination. He. Is a graduate , 
of Northwestern University. Evanston. III., 
and is a man of high culture. He j lined the 
Maine Conference twenty years ago, and was 
located at Augusta at one tuna for the fu ll con
ference term. He comes to Rockland from St. 
Johnsbury, Vt. We bespeak for him a warm 
welcome on the part of all our people.
THOM ASTON ELECTRICS.
The special Thomaston town meeting, to see 
if the citizens will grant the electrLp railroad 
company permission to lay their track on tbe 
side of the road, is called for this evening. A 
telephone message this morning says that the 
current talk on the street to day is that no 
action will be taken this evening and that the 
advocates of the side-of-the-road location have 
given up the fight.
If ’tie true ’tls pity, and pity tis if ’tls true! 
T H E  STEAM BOATS.
•Stearaor Sylvia Is again on the North Ha­
ven route, making a round trip every day, 
leaving North Haven at 8 a. m., Rockland 2
p. m....... The Mount Desert has arrived and
will be welcomed on her route.
Sch. Thelma will haul lumber back from 
Wilmington to Boston.
, Schs. Catalina and RuthS. Ilodgdon from 
Boston, Jonathan Gone from Haverhill, nnd 
Oregon, from Newbury, arrived the 2$th.
Sch. Louisa Frances brought grain from
I Portland Tuesday, to Chas Spear.
Sch. Agnes I. Grace has been sold to Ban­
gor parties and will be commanded by Capt. 
Blake of Brooksville. She went to Bangor 
Thursday to load ice for Curacoa.
Schs. Glenellcn, for Portsmouth; I'd I is P. 
Rogers, for Boston; Mary Langdon, for 
Richmond, Va., and (». M. Brainerd, for New 
York, sailed Wednesday from I . Cobb A Co.
Schs. Thus. Hix, from C. II. Pressey; Morris 
I & Cliff, from Perry Bros.; Charley Woolsley,
I from A. K. Crockett Co., sailed the 26th for 
I New York.
Sch. Carrie B. Crosby loaded from A. F. 
Crockett Co., and sailed Wednesday for Bos­
ton.
Sch. Florida arrived from Portsmouth Wed­
nesday.
Sch. Julia A. Hecker sailed Thursday for 
Boston from C. Doherty.
Sch. J. Nickeraon from this port for New 
York with lime reports while at anchor in 
Salem harbor, April ,7, was run into by brig 
Jennie Hulbert, Handy, from Boston for Nor­
folk. I he Nickerson had house smashed on 
starboard side of cabin, unshipped main boom 
and sustained other slight damage. The 
damage to brig was slight, if any. The Nick­
erson also reports between Long Sand Shoals 
and Faulkner’s Island, April 22, in a heavy 
squall, with hail, split foresail. The Nicker­
son came to anchor at City Island the 24th 
awaiting orders.
Sch. Clara E. Colcord is hound from St. 
Jago de Cuba for Dele ware Breakwater.
Sch. James W. Bigelow, Bird, Cienfuegos 
for New York, was spoken 17th in Straits of 
Yucatan.
New schooner I helma. Capt. John Leo, is 
chartere 1 to take ice from Rockport to Wil­
mington, N. C., and is chartered ba» k with 
lumber to Boston.
Schs. Daniel Pierson from Tenant’s Har­
bor, and Veto from Thomaston, arrived in 
New York Thursday.
Schs. Jennie G. Pillsbury and O. M. Mar- 
ret passed through Hell Gate Thursday, the 
latter bound to Gloucester.
Sch. Maggie Mulvey, Randlett, from Port 
Liberty for Glou . jster, while at anchor in 
Flushing bay 26th was run into by tug A. I. 
Burnside, towing barge for New Haven. 'I he 
Mulvey had flying jibboom, both chains and 
back ropes carried away and bluff of bow 
stove in. I lainagc to tug was not ascertained 
as she proceeded east. The Mulvey was 
taken in tow to City Island for repairs.
Sch. Mollie Rhodes is bound to Camden 
from Philadelphia.
Sch. John S. Becchain, Hatch, arrived in 
Richmond 26th, from Rockland.
Schs. Sadie A. Kimball, Anna Shepherd 
and Anna M. Dickinson, arrived from Boston 
Saturday.
Sch. Ariosto is offered for >a'e.
The Boston schooner, Harry Messer, is at 
Cobb. Butler & Co.’s yard for repairs.
Sch. ( »mmcrcc is at the North Railway to 
be recaulked.
Sch. Harriet Rogers sailed Friday with 
general cargo for Sullivan from John Bird 
Co.
Sch. \  W. Fells, Ryder, loaded from A. 
C. Gav \  Go., and sailed Friday for Nevr 
York.'
Sch. Jennie Greenbank, Rogers, sailed 
I'riday for New York from White A Case.
Sch. Ada Ames. Finery, sailed for New 
York Friday with lime from A. J. Bird X Co.
Sch. Louisa France-;, Thorndike, sailed 
Fri Lav for Portland from F. Cobb A Co.
Sch. St. FI mo l »a i-. d for Providence from 
A. F. Crockett and saiietl Saturday.
Schs. Ida Hu Is-rn, for Boston, ami Addie 
Schaeffer, for New York, sailed Saturday 
from II.O . ( iurdy A Co.
Capt. 1. Darby, formerly of sch. Gyrus 
Chamberlain, is in command of sch. .Addie 
E. Snow. I he vessel will load lime for New 
York
Sch. James F. Maloy sailed Saturday for 
New York from F. Cobb A Co.
Brig M. C. Haskell, Perry, sailed 19th 
from Zaza for New York.
Sundays arrivals were: Schs. < arrie L. 
Hix, R. I . Kenney, Mary Snow, James R. 
Talbot, Boston; Ca»awamteak. Wihning- 
ton, N. ( .; Empress, >n ; Sardinian, Port­
land.
Scb. Sadie T. Kimball sailed Sunday for 
Dover with lime from T . Cobb & Co.
Scb. Alfred Keene, with lime from A. F. 
Crockett Co., sailed Sunday for New York.
Schs. Jonathan Cone, from Joseph Abbott; 
Addie E. Snow and J. R. Bodwell, from F. 
Cobb A; Co., for New York, are loaded and 
| ready for sea.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS.
Reported From Brown & Com pany’s 
W eekly Freight Circular.
Business this week has been to some extent 
abridged by the great naval and land parades, 
Thursday having been observed as a close 
holiday. The condition of the market has 
undergone no change, nor are there any in­
dications of an early reaction from the pro­
longed and unharalleled depression of freights
for distant foreign parts...............West India
and other short foreign and coastwise freights 
continue lirm, vessels in the right position 
being in small supply. Yellow pine lumber 
and coal freights are especially firm, and 
owners of vessels adapted to these trades 
have little cause for dissatisfaction with cur­
rent business.
C h a r t e r s .—Sch. Nathan F. Cobb, Trini­
dad to New York, Philadelphia rr  Baltimore, 
Asphalt,, $2 and discharged, Washington, 15
cents extra.------Sch. Jose Olaverri, hence to
Martinique — reported Si,800 and port
charges.------Sch. A. F. Crockett, Satilla to
Philadelphia, Lumber, S5.37 1-2.------Sch.
Sardinian, Perth Amboy to Damariscotta, 
Coal, Si.------Sch. Ella G. Eells, Perth Am­
boy to Lynn, Coal, 90 eents.------Sch. Irene
E. Meservey, Elizabethport to Boston, Coal, 
75 cents.
Our Cravenette Slorni Garment,
E specially  ad ap ted  for Sum m er 
travelling , in B lack , Blue. G reen  and 
T a n . E ve iy  lady  in tend ing  to  visit 
the W orld’s F a ir  should have one of 
these garm ents.
Blue ami Black, S triped  and F igured  
S aline— F ast Colors.
Serpenline ^aist.
A very handsom e anil s ty lish  w aist, 
tho latest, novelty , m ade in P laid 
C hina and Surah , $11.50 to 810.00. 
P lain  Black Surah , sam e s ty le , for 
85.00.
N avy Blue ami W hite F igured  C hina Silk 
W aist, w ith E m pire Rutile.
W ith Butterfly Cape, in a varietv f 
C lo ths. 2 to 12 years P rice 83.25 
to  $6.50.
Ladies' and Misses' Eton Suits, $ 5  00,
M ade from N avy Tw illed C loih , trim m ed with 
Black B raid. T he  Best S u it show n for the 
price— 85.00.
P R IC E  $ 4 — A B A R G A IN .
This Cape
Is especially adap ted  to  Elderly 
L adies ami lor a M ourning G arm ent. 
M ade from line cloths.
Cloak, Shirt W aist and Ladies’ Suit Department.
T h is  w eek  w e  sh a ll show  m any N o ve lties  in C lo aks , S u its , 
C a p e s , S ilk  and L aw n  W a is ts . W e  find our F itt in g  R oom  a 
g re a t help to th is  D ep artm en t as every S u it  and W a is tl is lF itted  
P erfectly  before delivered w ithou t extra  c h a rg e . M e a s u re s  
T a k e n  for a li S p ec ia l O rders .
Our Leader.
87.50 and 810 00. Plain Colors 
and Fancy M ixtures.
This 42-Cent Shirt Waist
FULLER & COBB,S Y N D I C A T E  B L O C K ,  l l O C K L A N I ) .  M E .
P R IC E  $ 8 .5 0  TO  $ 1 2 .5 0
A beautiful C hangeable Silk W aist, with 
S panish  Jack e t.
Made oi L ight F igured  aud S triped  
P rin t and Lawn. P lain  and Rutiled 
F ron t
SPECIAL NOTICE.
On or about MAY 10th, MR. R. W. KENNEY of F. Booss & B ros. N. Y„ will be at our store with a Full Line of Furs. He will lake Orders for Fur Garments of all kinds for delivery next Fall. Also 
Orders to Make Over and Repair Seal Garments. This is the season of ihe year ,0 give your orders. Every Lady should see our New Styles for Next Fall. F U L L E R  &, C O B B .
© t u p :  R O C K L A N T )  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  2, 1893,
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served lip in Read­
able Form for Home Use
Industrial News That Shows Business 
Activity -  Local Notes Regarding 
Things of Interest —The W eek’s 
Record of Personals.
Mrs. M. A. Wilson is hiving in,- 
provt nn iils made to her grounds
John Howard i” hunting up Ihn de­
linquent niltcr takers lie carries the 
big key.
A I). Gardiner is p tinting his tene­
ment and getting it ready for W. Paul 
to movu into.
Achorn Bros, have put a lino II P. 
electric motor in tbeir granite Jworks to 
run the polishing machine.
A bursted water pipo in Central 
Street, Thursday, created a little brook 
beside the street railway track.
The remains of Charles Di'lon, who 
died at tho insane asylum Augusta, 
were brought here and inlerred the 22.1.
Knowlton Bros, are puttinglthe neces­
sary shafting into the granite works to 
connect the p dishing machine with the 
electric motor.
The fire comp my should bo compli­
mented on the fact that it was so prompt 
in getting to the tire, Tuesday, before it 
had gotten under groat headway.
Some of the young holies of the Metho­
dist Sunday School had an ice cream 
sociable Wednesday evening and earned 
about $8 for Sunday School books.
Joseph Gould, a well known J-and 
highly respected citizen of Roekpoit 
died Wednesday. A biographyj’of Mr. 
Could appeared in T h e  C.-G. some 
weeks ago.
The Grammar School Breeze is the 
name of a new paper that appeared 
Thursday morning. April 27. It is a 
six page pa|ier and edited by Miss Maud 
Norwood, Willard Pratt and ; Harry 
Richards
The electricians are stretching wires 
to supply inc indescent lights for Rock­
port. It is said that the cost of lighting 
residences, stores, etc., is only a trifle 
above kerosene oil for the same amount 
of light.
Ernstus Wallace has just received 
frprn B o s Iod a pound not suitable for 
mackerel and salmon. He has it stretched 
at Lowell’s Rock Mr. Wallace has 
about fifty lobster pots set. He,finds a 
ready mai ket at Rockland for his catch.
There will be an entertainment at the 
Good Templars Hall, Carleton. Norwood 
•fc C o 's  Block, Friday evening May 5 
giveu by the best local talent the towu 
affords Thu features of the entertain­
ment are entirely new and exceedingly 
animating and have never before been 
presented by local talent to a Rockport 
audience. \\ <• are not at liberty to 
give the names of those who take part, 
hut it will be however a very unique 
affair and those who attend may expect 
to be highly entertained After the en­
tertainment there will be a social in 
charge of the young ladies of the Congre­
gational society Games will be fur­
nished lor those who wish, and no pains 
will be spared to make it an enjoyable 
occasion lee cream and cake will be 
on sale. Admission 15 cents.
$100 R e w a r d , $100.
,  J tie  readers of this paper will be pleased to 
earn that there is al least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's Calurrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now known io 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti­
tutional disease, requires u constitutional treat­
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure is iakerr internally, 
aiding directly upon the blond and mucous sur- 
.•aces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the pa­
tient strength by building up tho constitution 
aad assisting nature In doing its work The 
proprietors have so macb faith in Ils curative 
powers, that (hey offer One Hundred Dollars 
for auy case that ll fails to cure. Send for list 
of Testim onials.
Address, K. 1 CHKNKY A Co .Toledo, O. 
rfy S o ld  by Ilruggisrs. 7be
O BITUARY.
M rs. Modest Ganne, wife of Peler
Ganue of Vinalhnven, died Tuesday 
morning aged 83 years. Her remains 
were taken to Waterville, Wednesday, 
for burial
T H E  Y. M C A. TEA
It seems to be an extraordinary season lor 
suppers and teas, but people appear, to find 
time for them. I his was true of the, Com­
mittee-men’s lea at the M. L. A. rooms 
Thursday evening, w hen the new committees 
met in force and sat down tojtabies bounti­
fully prepared by the Ladies’ Auxiliary. At 
the conclusion of supper a meeting was held 
in the parlors, and the chairmen of various 
committees presented verbal reports, which 
were followed by informal^ discussions.J It 
was an interesting and very profitable session. 
Slate Secretary Shelton was present [and 
joined in the discussions, giving manvjvalu- 
ablc suggestions, 'yl’resident Butler’s appoint­
ment of committees is as follows JJ „j|
Finance—Geo. M Brainerd, chairman; 
E. II Lawry, II. if. t rie, F. J. Bicknell, E. 
M Stubbs, John Blethen, I.. S. Robinson, II. 
C Day, IL H. t rie, W. O. Fuller, Jr.
Religious Work -K . W. l’orler, chairman; 
11. S. Eilield, A. 11. Clark, 1- S. Robinson, 
A J. Shaw, E. J. Bicknell, W. A. Holman.
Membership—E. M. Stubbs, chairman; B. 
S Eilield, I). A. Packard, Ernest Perry, E. II. 
Hatch, (>. IE Tripp, Harvey Additon.
Reception—O. I- Bartlett, chairman; <). 
M. Hatch, M. A lohnson, I.. F. Starrett, W. 
A. Holman, F. W. Fuller, C. M. Erskine, W. 
M, Tapley, J. E. Rhodes, 2nd.
Rooms and Library — 1.. S. Robinson, 
chairman; R. A. Crie, O, M. Hatch, L. I'. 
Starrett, IE C. Day, Walter Brewster, O. L. 
Bartlett.
Boys' Work—D. A. Packard, chairman; 
E. W. Fuller, E. II. Crie, V. A. Leach, 1.. N. 
Farnham, W. M. Tapley, George A. Lawry.
Entertainment—W. 0 .  Euller, Jr., chair­
man; M. A. lohnson, F. M. Shaw, W. M. 
Tapley; Advisory, C.eo. E. Torrey, II. M. 
Lord, It. B. Miller.
Gymnasium—R. A. Crie, chairman; A. F. 
Staples, James Russell, C. E. Tuttle.
Visitation—I.. 11. Blaisilell, chairman; A. 
II. Clark, E. 11. Crie, George Stewart, E. J. 
Morev.
Visitation of Sick—R. Anderson, chairman; 
J. It. Loring, F. M. Shaw, E. S. Kalloch.
T H E  M E T H O D IS T  C H A N G E S.
The EastgMainc.Confercnce, in session at 
Machias last week, made the following 
assignments lor the Rockland district:
I. H . W . W liarff, Presiding Bldor. 
B elfast—9 L. llanscotn.
Boolhbay fla rb o r—J .  F. Haley.
Bremen—Supplied by W. A. Meserve.
C am den—0 . G. Phelan.
Clinton —V. K. Hills
C ushing—Supplied by W . B. Q reoalaw .
Dam arlsco’tx—O. L. B anghart.
D resden—.!. 9. Thom pson.
Ka-l B o o th b a y -W  I . Johnson .
Hast V assalhoro—T . W . Brooks.
F r le n d a h lp -W . U. l’ow  oaland.
G eorgetow n—J .  11. Bennett.
Knox—supp lied  by T . It. Pentecost.
M oidville—Supplied  by K. 9 . Burrall.
N orib  V assa boro—9. A. Bender.
Pem aqula—J .  A . Morolun.
P itts to n —Supplied by Geo. J .  Palmer.
R andolph—Supplied by J .  I,. Tolson.
R ockland—O. W . Bradlee.
R ockport—W . W . Ogier.
Round Pond G. K. Kdgctt.
Soaremollt—M. F. Bridgham.
S ea rsp o rt—J .  T . Richardson.
S heepscott B rldg — M. 9 . Preble.
S ou th p o rt—G W . Lowell.
South  Thom aston—\V. H. Vlaflltt.
T hem sston—A. W .G . A nderson.
Guion— I. 1». Payson.
U nity—Supplied by W .C . Baker.
W aldoboro—D B. Phelan.
W indsor— Supplied by 9 8 . Blokmoro.
W iscasset N B Cook.
W oolw ich—T . 9 . Rose.
H odgdon—Supplied by M. W. Newport. 
Ilnw iand—Supplied by J .  M. Price.
K ingm an—Supplied by B. 8. Arey.
Lim estone—Supplied by B. O. Smith.
Lincoln —M. P rieprelle.
M apleton—J -  H. Lalstone 
M onticello—G eorge Render,
Moro—Supple d by G. T . Libby.
Monson—Supplied by Swanto Moody.
N ew port—tV. L Brown,
O ldtow n—Norm an LuMarsh.
Orono—W. P. Holmes. .
P a tten —A. K. Luce.
P ittsfie ld—G . 11. H am ilton.
ibarge W . 11. Dunuick.
”d. A Plumer, Chaplain of the qrlson.
D . II. T riboo , Chaplain United States Naval 
Home .  .. _  ,
D. II. Saw yer, Ptofessor o f Bust University, 
Holly Springs, M ississippi.
A. F C hase—Principal E ast Maine Seminary.
South Presque
ROCKPORT PERSONALS
ALMOST A MIRACLE.
T h e  M o s t A s to n is h in g  C ure  
Ever M a d e  by M e d ic in e .
A T E R R IB L E  E X P E R IE N C E
T w o  T lo ttlm  o f  Itrnw n'ii S itrn iip a r llln  l i e -  
a t o m  h M int to  l l r n l t l i  am i 
A fte r  A ll l lo p p  11ml lb - d .  F o r  S lx t« « n  
Y e a r s  l i e  l ln d  a  S o re  w liir lt  I> isclna ig<’<l 
a  Q uart a l l a y . — l i e  w an 11 <1 p irns, Ited -  
R iild c n ,  a n d  G iv en  l 'p  to  Die.
TTere nro tho plain facts of the mnflt 
astonishing euro ou record. Wo offer 
to [prove tho {truth of ju s t swell state­
ments or forfeit Five Thousand Dollars.
B a n g o r , Me., Fob. IT.
I, Jam es D. 
Bvans, now a 
r e s i d e n t  of 
Abbott, Me., 
do t e s t i f y  
under oath as 
follows:
A p r i l  15, 
1873, I  was 
t u k e n  sick 
w i t h  w h a t  
proved to bo 
(!a lung fever. 
^D uring  t h i s  
s ic k n e s s ,  a 
blister was ap- 
plied to my 
left side, the
_______ ___e f f e c t  o f
which caused a fever sore. I  got through 
the fever and moved about and outrof doors 
some, b u t tlie side ami sore thorcin b« trail 
to swell and T was again put to bed. This 
was al,nut June , 1873. On Ju n e  17, this 
sure was burned by Dr. Truowort li.v, of 
Guilford, Maine, and 1 have been told six 
quarts were talu-n from tlie side.
Emin that time until Ju n e  27, 1889, 
16 gears, 10 dny.s, was a c o n s ta  
aye fro m  wv ; -Y. In all, s is  "A
and the daily flotougt. >g m atter w as c&duf 
oyr quart during  cell ffo sr  years.
These sores were very offensive in their 
odor and I can oom^-ive of no one save my 
mother who woiud
have dressed and 
eared for.tiling, and 
during all these A ek 
t e e n  y e a r s  s h«*. 
dressed my side from 
two to six times each 
day and night. 1 n 
this awful condition, RL-IZUu 
and totally helpless.
J a m e s  I). E v a n s .
ed medicine ami physicians but got 
in , aid ; everybody said I m ust d ie; the 
physicians said so and gradually  I sliriv- 
elled up until my form er weight of one 
hundred und fifty pounds was reduced to 
ninety pounds.
In  April, 1889, J bauykt a botClc o f  B row n 't 
Sarsaparilla . The uau thr Jlrsl battle, rn- 
suited in sertniny new strength ; I  had  mars 
am bition  and l/fl' thonyh the jiow  o f  m atter  
continued. I  bought and a^wi the second 
bottle. I  continued to gain in strength, tho 
flow age decreased fro m  day to day, and  ers 
the second bottle had been taken, the sores 
ceased runn ing .
This fiowage ocased Juno  27 ,1889 , nor 
have I  ever erperienced it j#nee. I grew 
" “ stronger and a t last
was able to do some 
work. T hat qum- 
naer I began to cut 
wlnte birch upon 
our own land in 
~-r J u ia,<l
A V  s*nce ^ t lum-
4 her operations and  
Jstrm ing. I f e e l 
a wrong and well, my 
side has entirely 
h"  healed, I  weigh one
-hundred  and thirty.
Good Thing’s 
Never Die
A m ong the good tilings tiiat 
help to  m ake en joyab le  our 
puddings, cream s and pastry, 
which have been used by 
m illions oF housekeepers for 
years, i.x l)r P rice 's D elicious 
Kxtrai ts of Lem on, O range, 
V anilla, etc.
T h ese  flavor* diilei from  all 
o th e r ex trac ts  in llieir m anner 
o f |n'i p a ia tio n , <| i ilily  of 
fru it used, their freedom  from  
all in ju rious substances, the ir 
su p erio r s treng th  and  delica te  
an d  agreeab le taste. O ne 
tr ia l p roves the ir worth.
Will York is sick. Measles.
Mrs. Levensaler returned home Tuea- 
lay.
M G. Robinson went to ISugton,(Sat­
urday.
Mrs Thomas Spear is considerably 
improved in health
Mrs. Mary Brown returned from 
Rockland, Tuesday.
Miss Ada Morse of St Johns, N. B., 
is visiting at L. K Morse’s.
Geo. Bowden was in town last week 
calling on old friends.
Maod Hatch, who has buon visiting in 
Thomaston, has returned.
Miss Clara Robinson of Cushing has 
been visiting relatives in town.
Fred Thomas has left school and is 
olorking lor tho S. E A II L. Shepherd 
Co
E. E Thorndyke of this place, who 
has been employed in Boston some lime, 
is at home. He lias been engaged as 
salesman at Simonton’s in Rockland.
Mrs. C. W. Morse, who has been 
stopping with her son the past Winter 
at St. Johns, N B., returned last week, 
and is now stopping at C ip t. L K. 
Morse’s.
------- -<♦.----------
R O CK PO R T M A R IN E.
five pounds, eat mid sleep m  H. and experi­
ence no inconvenience from u ij  old fever 
seres, save when I tiuderfiikc to lift a 
heavy log or oilier heavy weight.
'h ’ tlt nni, ho ff', , , f  /: .in ,r'~ SarM ipH rilla  
I  ci rh iii ih i  oii'e omz cure  m ifl irn/ ti/c .
la  September, 1K90, — 7
I introduced myself to
Mr. Am  W arren, in Ills 
store in Bangor, showed 
him my aide and told 
him my story. H ad 
never seen him before.
There were present two 
gentlem en, and to them  
also I showed my side 
and told my story.
Feb. 10, 1801, a rep­
resentative of Brown's 
Sarsaparilla saw me in 
Bangor, and a t his 
request I  subm itted 
my aide to a jdiotog- 
rnpher. I state my case- 
for publication, to tha 
end th a t others might! 
be benefited, and bo-1 
cause I am very grate- 
/ /  lV 11* t tiA ra  W arren, the 
Wf ‘{proprietor of Brown’s 
vJ SuiMujiarllla, for pro-1 
•tl diicing the medicine 
th a t cured me, and 
my r e c o v e r y  has 
always lyjen a  source of 
wonderment to every­
body. I
J a m e s  D. E vx m s . 
B a n q o u , Feb. 17, 1801. | 
Then personally appeared tlie above 
Jam es D. Evans, and took oath to the 
tru th  of tho above statem ent before me. | 
C. A. B a i l e y , Justice of the Peace.,
Sailed the 2!)(h soh. New Era for Bel­
fast, lime for Carleton. Norwood & Co.
The S. E. & II. L. Shepherd Co. dis­
charged the following British vessels 
lust week, wood: B. II. Barker, Caro­
line Kreuser, Brilliant and Emily Bull.
Scb. Silas MuLoon arrived in Boston 
the 23d from Rockport.
Sch Delia Carleton is being painted.
Sailed tho 26th for New York soh. T. 
T Dixon with lime from G. E. Carleton-
We havo heard of four Knox County 
candidates in the Boston Journal coupon 
contest, up to date, and these are: F. S 
Libboy and Mrs. Samuel Tibbetts of 
Camden, Miss Helen M Kalloch of this 
eity and Miss Hattie C. Friuue of Thom 
aatou
Reader, you may not bo affliiAed as 
James D. Evans was, but you idny be 
suffering from some form of disease 
resulting from impure blood. Pimples, 
blotches, and boils show th a t tlie poison 
la In the system aud doing its work 
every moment. Remember, there is no 
blood disease from pimples to the most 
horrible tumors bu t what
BROWN’S
Sarsaparilla
win oradioaLo eomplotcly aud perma­
nently. No remedy known kaa ever 
produced such remarkable c .res tie 
B ro w n ’s Sarsaparilla. I t  Is g. title In 
Its w ork bu successful, sure, aud lasting 
In results.
Remember there Is nothing “ Just as good” 
M B ro w n ’s  fiarsapurillu. There in no remedy 
which can eh<»w as many genuine ami remarkable 
cares aa B ro w n ’s  Sarsaparilla. Made by Ara 
Warren a  Co., nangor, Ms.
SO LD BY ALL DEALERS. 
• 4 .0 0  PER BO TTLE, SIX  FOR ( 3 . 0 0
Do [If SwELpEy!
S . T .  M U G R ID G E
Is  p repared  to  M ake and 
P u t U p
A W N IN G S
In  the L a te s t S ty le  a t 
S hort N otice.
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY
I use and recommend • Dr. Price’s 
Delicious Flavoring Extracts” ns the 
strongest and finest, and as giving the 
must desirable results in the manufac­
ture ol Ice Cream
MltS E W .TH U RLO W , 
lee Crenm Parlors, Oak St.
EXPERT TESTIMONY
I have obtained the hi st results from 
the Use of “ Dr. Price’s Flavoring Ex 
tracts,'’ and think they are just what they 
are recommended to he, itie strongest, 
the purest and of the most delicate 
flavor.
MBS E. I. PERKINS. 
Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlors, 301
Main Street.
These goods can he I,-end at the fol­
lowing stores:
E P Rollins, Rockland
Perry Bros., 14 Front Street
II O. Gurdy & Co , 4 Camden “
A. F. Crockett Co., 743 Main “
E. M. Pcrrv. 738 “
Wm. B Hills, r.72 ••
Achorn & Thorndike, Cti8 •' ••
K C. Rankin & Co., 656 “ “  ,
A C Gay & Co . 606 "  “
Farrand, Spear & Co., 586 ” ••
A L Richardson, 574 •• ••
C A. Haskell, 442 •' ••
II G. Tibbetts, 434 ••
Bieknell Tea Co , ’ 368 “  “
E B. Ingraham & Co., 868 •• “
C. E. Tuttle, 306 ”
Je re  Harrington, 292 “ “
Donohue’s Cash Grocery, 266 “ “
White & Case, 262 “ ■'
O. P. Hix, 246 ’•
J  II Flint, 234 ••
Theodore Roosen, 156 “ ••
W. E Hall, Slate St.
Knox Farmers Ex Co,. Limerock “
F. II Whitney, 33 Park “
H H. Flint, 117 “ “
R W Messer, 105 Sen “
Rockland I.ime Co . 14 W ater ’’
W V Farnsworth.
F. O. Clark,
J  F Clifford,
C. E Shaw,
W. W. Hodgkins,
E. L Dillingham & Co.,
T. 8. Andrews,
Masters & Starrett,
O. G. Din«more,
S. E & II L Shepherd,
Boriwcll Granite Co.,
C B. Smith,
0 .  H Jones,
F. Myrick,
A Davidson,
Booth Bros. & H I G. Co 
Bodwell Granite Co.,
L A Arcv,
F H. Smith,
C S. Staples.
E. N Rrown,
J .  M. Bartlett,
11 8. Sweetland,
Magoun & Vnnnnli,
Hart & Mathews,
G W. Rawley,
R. Long & Son,
J .  L Burns,
W M. Staples,
Robinson Bros.,
J .  W. Kastman AJCo ,
Geo. Fossett & San,
D. H. Pnlsifer,
John Burnheimer,
J . W Haggett,
Flint & Stetson,
J .  A. Perkins,
A S Fates,
Nelson Thompson,
I) B Cobh & Son,
Simmons & Paine,
Cunningham & Overlook 
A A. Howes & Co.,
Farwell & Tilton, Thorndike Station 
Davidson & Currier, Appleton
Camden
Thomaston
Rockport
Vinalhnven
Hurricane 
Spruce Head 
Owl’s Head 
North Haven
So. Thomaston
Winslow’s Mills 
Tenant’s Harbor
Washington
Wiley’s Corner 
Warren 
Union 
Waldoboro
North Waldoboro 
Dam iriscotta Mills 
Damariscotta 
Nnblnboro 
Cashing 
Friendship 
Soarsmont
So. Liberty 
Ballast
CLIFTON
&
KARL,
Paper Hanging, Graining, Hard Wood 
Finishing, Etc,
Dealers In Paints, Oils, V arnishes, W indow 
Glass and Paintt rs ’ supplies. Agents for H arrison 
Bros? Town and C ountry Paints. The best line of 
goods In Knox County.
O ur work is always good—our men c a re fu l-  
prices are right, und satlslac 'lon assured 13
B A D A M S , M. D .,
Physician and Surgeon,
Acting A ssistant Surgeon for the Port ol Rockland
O ffice  Houkr—Bponord MtocK, i to 4, 7 to 9 
p .m  Custom House, 10 In 12 u. ni. Telephone 
connection
REPAIRING and MANUFACTURING
GRACE S T R E E T , ROCKLAND.
16-29
W idow Grey Cough Cure
Is  P erfection  Its e lf.
w e  s h a l l  g i v e  a w a y  
t o  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e r  o f  a
B a r r e l  o f  F l o u r  
O n e  P o u n d  o f  h o c .  T e a
W p will m ake the price
of the Elottr as low as
you eati buy th e  same 
grade at any o the r store.
W e make th is offer for
tw o weeks only. I f  you 
are th in k in g  o f  inly ing  a 
barrel, call and see us and 
g e t our prices.
R e m e m b e r  th e  p la c e .
S. G. PRESCOTT <S CO.
T ills o n ’s W h a r f ,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
T E L E P H O N E  C O N N E C T I O N
New
England
Clothing
House!
THE
COLUMBUS
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
x CKNTH buys one ul' tho Stam ps In the  Stam p I System  of D eposit In the R O C K L A N D  
» T R U S T  C O A ll’A N V .
T he stam ps are sold in denom inations o f 6, 10 
aud 26 cents, and are to be pasted in books prepared
I for the purpose. W hen a leaf Is covered It amounts to $1, which Is then deposited in the  bank and bunk account opened.
I t  Inculcates habits of saving on the p a r t of the 
young. A great success w herever adopted . Call
i and get full particulars.
' 3 per cent Interest will be itllnweil on 
deposits.A G E N T S : Ro c k l a n d —A. K. Crockett Co., Ja s , D onahn-. UuitHiCANK— T . W . Sullivan. 
ViNA LttA VK N , Me .—D . H . G lidden.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
A. F. Cr o c k e t t , P resident.
K. A. B u t l e r , Vie. P resident.
C. M. K a l l o c ii. Secretary.
and deals in Bonds, Bank Stock 
'•onservative Income securities.
Investors are respectfully Invited to call and In- 
s p e d  ou r line of securities before placing their 
money elsewhere.
S a fe  » e p o s lt  B o x e s  to  r e n t  lit W5, 0 6 ,  W7 
and  HIO I’e r  Y ear 86
M ass. Real Estate Co.
246 W«shington St., Boston.
Dividends Per Cent,
Invests In Centrul Real Estate in grow ing cities. 
A u th o r iz e d  C u p ltn l ,  -  9*4 ,006 ,000
C a p i ta l  p a id  in , .  - - -  1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
OBU A M ZED  in  1886.
Paid D ividends of 6 per cen t, per ann. lo r 4J years  
Puid D ividends ot 7 per cent, per annum  since 
Ju ly , 1890.
S to ck  o ffered  for  sa le  a t  91  OH p e r  sh a r e .
Send to o r call at the office for new illustrated 
pam phlet. 16-28
Complete House Furnishings!
W e shall continue our system  of selling com plete H ouse  F u rn ish in g s  
on easy term s of paym ent. O u r A ssig n ees’ Sale  continues and for cash 
—e shall give g re a t b a rg a in s , bu t to  those  w ho are w ithout ready 
m oney, we can  offer the  in sta llm en t plan.
Buy Your Spring Furniture Now
K ' •
1 ?  \  7>’vj  W e  have ev e ry th in g . C arpets , P a rlo r  S u its , C h am b er Sets, C locks ,
L am p s, D in n e r S e ts , R efrig era to rs , Fold ing  B eds. E v e ry th in g  th a t  is 
needed in house fu rn ish in g s  will be found on ou r doors. A n  A ssig n ees’
Sale is the tim e to secure bargains V isit this sale and secure som e of 
the b a rg a in s we offer.
------G o o d s  fo r  C a s h  o r  o n  I n s ta l lm e n ts .------
W rite  to us*for catalogues and o rd er by mail if you are unab le to visit 
us.
1 (1
Z ^ O O I C X jJ L ± T I D ,  Z M Z J L I J S T Z E .
P er O rder of A s s ig n e e s .
SUIT.
F o r : B oys I
From 5 to 14 Years of Age,
T h ese  su its a re  m ade from 
differen t sty les of cloth o f  the  
m ost beau tifu l p a tte rn s . T h ey  
are stric tly  A ll W ool. T h e  
P a n ts  have  double knees. 
T h e se  S u its are  thoroughly  
and substantially  m ade and 
each one is decorated  w ith  a
h andsom e and artistic C o lum ­
bus M edal T he price is 
S 5 .O O  each. W e believe 
these suits to be th e  best value 
for th e  money th a t can be 
found.
A lso  a L arge  S to ck  of
CHILDREN’S SUITS
O f H andsom e and D u rab le  
G oods from $ 2 . 0 0  u S u it 
up.
New England 
Clothing : House,
371 MAIN STREET,
